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the possibility of the track filing
Chapter 11; however, when con
tacted, no one at the commission
was aware of the rumor.

Harris Hartz, chairman of the
commission, said he hadn't heard
about the rumor until contacted by
The News.

"I hope it's not true, It he added.

involved, but recalled she and Pot
ter, decided to promote Charlie
Armstrong.

"A person within the department
has first priority," said Durham.
Salas said he applied for the job va
cated by Armstrong, but learned
the next II:\an in the Street Depart...
ment chain of command already
had been promoted by Armstrong.

Potter said hiring employees
was up to the department and divi
sion heads, not the village man
ager. He said he could notify the
heads of the availability ~f the
terminated employees, but it's up to
them to make application for vari
ousjobs.

Salas, a village foreman for 15
years, said Durham told him he
wasn't qualified for the second in
commanCl job at the Street Depart
ment.

Alston said he was never offered
the vacant patrol officer's job, and
for him to apply would have been
"acquiescence to a no cause demo
tion.,u .. Chief Bill Newman said,
"Teehilic{l1ly the job was never of
fered."

.After a recess Davalos asked to
make a statement, but Cantu said
the board already had made a deci·
sion He said a written decision will
be provided within the time-frame
set forth in the ordinance (five
days).

Neeley then addressed the
board, calling his dismissal "capri-

Please see Employees, page 2A

"plagued" with calls inquiring
about the rumor, but insists that
the "racetrack is alive and well."

'We are not banknJpt, and
everything is fine at the track," he
said.· ,

StandiSh: said he received a call
from someone at the New Mexico
Racing Commission asking about

a reserve fund as required by the
state Department of Finance and
Administration. He said the COUDH

ci1, after an executive session on
May 31, 1988, instructed him to
abolish the Engineering Depart
ment where Davalos and Salas
were employed.

Potter said he decided, after dis
cussions with the chief of pollce, to
abolish Alston's position as deputy
chief.

Beauvais said management vio
lated ita own ordinance, noting no
attempts were made to provide
comparable employment as re
quired in that ordinance. He said
written reports required in the or
dinance also weren't provided the
dismissed employees.

Beauvais said his clients have
been deprived of their livelihood
without even being told why by the
cOWlcil. Runnels said the council
decision, "logical or illogical" is a
legislative determination.

1t was learned that Salaa has ac
cepted a job in the Water Depart
ment, but Davalos applied un
successfully for the Street Depart
ment superintendent job.

Davalos, a professional engineer,
said he was told he wasn't even
considered.

Potter explained the village has
a policy of promoting from within
the same department, and moved
the number two man in the Street
Department up. Infrastructure
division head Becky Bell Durham
said she didn't have the exact dates

. ~

Some fonner village employees
took their grievances to the village
Personnel Board Wednesday.

Jim Alston, Mike Davalos and
John Salas, whose jobs were
abolished in the budget adopted for
the fiscal year that started July 1,
and Jimmy Neeley, fired by village
manager Frank Potter, appealed
their cases before three members of
the appointed five~memberboard.

Alston, Davalos and Salas,
represented by attorney Robert
Beauvais, and Neeley, representing
himself, asked for an open hearing
before assistant village attorney
Mike Runnels explained the scope
of a personnel board session.

Runnels said he was on hand to
represent the board and former em
ployees, and denied any conflict of
interest when questioned by Neeley
over his normal representation of
village staff and elected officials.
He stressed to board members
Arnold Cantu, Jim Baker and
Henry Diaz that they would con
duct the non-adversarial hearing.

Beauvais, noting a common
thread among his clients' cases,
said their position was that public
employees have a property right
vested in their jobs and can only be
dismissed for cause.

Cantu asked Potter to describe
why the jobs were abolished, and
he explained a budget process that
included cutting funds to establish

by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer

by J. KEVIN BALLARD
News Staff Writer

Standish on racetrack: not bankrupt

Ex-village employees
protest .terminations

I

James' Kanseah of Mescalero climbs one of the
poles of the main ceremonial tepee to tie a piece of . Rumors ~t. Ruidoso Downs
canvas to the top, as preparations got under way ~ce Track IS In the process of
for the Mescalero Fourth of July Ceremonials fast ?ling for bankrup~ have been re-

, Jected by track OffiCIalS.
weekend. See pages 10A and 11 A for story and Bob Standish, general manager
more photos. (Photo by J. Kevin Ballard.) of the track, said his office has been

Tepee topper
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Durham said water engineer
Jackie Atkins has made application
with the State Engineer for the vil
lage to recapture the seepage loss
by pumping it back into the huge
lake.

Dam cleanup

faster than

was expected
Measures to correct problems at

the Grindstone Canyon Dam are
working even more quickly than ex
pected.

VIllage manager Frank Potter
and infra-structure division head
Becky Bell Durham said Wednes
day the white water that has
poured into Grindstone and Carrizo
creeks is nearly gone.

"There's like zero white water,"
said .Durham, noting teclmical ex
perts said the white substance
would dissipate rapidly, but she
was surprised with the speedy im
provement. Durham said by the
time the waters flow into the Rio
Ruidoso, there's no white substance
at all.

"Apparently the ph has stabi
lized, too," said Durham. She said
she doesn't have the latest test
results, but village crews are
monitoring water conditions on
both sides of the huge dam.

UHy eliminating the seepage of
high ph water, it's clearing itself
up," said Durham.

Potter said a huge pump is in
place at the dam, pumping the
se~ping water back into the reser
VOIr.

Meanw:hile!_?ll operations are at
a standstill, Wlth the Upper Can
yon valve closed, and water follow
ing ita natural course iIlBtead of
flowing into the dam.
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With village water demand ex
pected to peak in July, Potter said
the Eagle Creek wells are in opera
tion, with the water flowing into
Alto Lake. The pipeline from the
Eagle Creek well field gives the vil
lage the option of sending water
into the lake or directly to the
treatment plant.

!
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Petition calls for ne\¥ forIn of governlllent in Ruidoso

That petition set off an election
process that ~ed for a new elec
tion of councillors, but the mayor
was not included. In the proposed
change the mayor and all council
lors will be affected.

Neeley and Davalos, contacted
Wednesday, confirmed their part in
the petition process. The two said
they will be circulating the petition
for signatures.

council government fonn, has an
elected mayor and six councillors.
About four years ago a petition call
ing for reorganization reformed the
council from three to six members.

their e~rtise in handling prob
lems and hidden obstacles, suCh a8
nnknown .plumbing lines. ._

The remodeling and, addi(;ioDs
are being finan(:~with coUhtlth~
pita] mil levy funds;· :ta'ken·.f(om
Lincoln County prop,elty taxes. _' ..

"The. patten.tfJ.:~ btr._.'~e be.·•......en&t.·..~t
about the, COJ1attu.ctiQD): .. . at"
praised. . . ...

Keller ho ... 8. that .visitox-s:and ..
patients at tdMe wiUcontml,'tElw .
toleta.te . the mcon:verUf)ilC» ,C)f .th~· .
rem.,od~ling~ .D:e· apologb;ed totth~
incottv~tUen.<fe"hutf$ttes$$l·th~·ex ..
,Pmtd.ea.'.·.. l.8.b.... ~~ •. '1.4bb.y...··.·,and... 'i'e.-.tn.• tlde1ed
r<»nU\$ win lQi·wotth:~6. wait\" .

.. .

lation as nearly as possible. n

Commissioners elected during
the special election choose the
mayor from their number to act in
that capacity for two years. The
mayor presides at meetings and
has all the same powers and duties
as commissioner, ineluding the
right to vote.

The commission shall pass or
dinances and "perform all acts re
quired for the general welfare of
the municipality," including ap
pointing a manager to administer
the municipal government.

Ruidoso, under the mayor-

stucco in a new color somewhere
between the wall colors of Nob Hill
Elementarx and Ruidoso Middle
School, Keller said. Trim will either
be dark blue or maroon.

Physical therapy and housekeep.
ing d~partm.enta.win~e r.··em~eled
as well 8S the Obstetrics:l.ti1dGyne-
"'Cology rooms in the.· ~:fn.cy
Room. Keller said· he watt' . the
remodel to provide rnore sWr$ge
and· privacy for patients· using the
new mammogram machine.

New. X-ray e~uipin~nt 81s~ will
beputchased Wltn COt11lty funds,
Keller added.

Kellet. compUtnentedprojec~ ar-
hi"........... W. 'U"Oft.~. -, • .. ". ··n"d ··.ofiS.·ftU.(}oc ~'" . l U~.&ff3. ac _

tion $upernsorEloYOandelaria fot

Hospital headway

"The governing body of a
municip{llity organizing under the
commission-manager form of gov
ernment shall district the
municipality into five commissioner
districts," according to state law.
The separate districts should be
"compact in area and equal in popu-

LCMC facelift looking good

Questioned over the cost of spe
cial elections, Maddox said it's
estimated at approximately $2,000
for one election~ not counting her
time and salary.

New Mexico law provides for
commission-manager form of gov
ernment in municipalities over
3,000.

Construction at Lincoln County
Medical Center is ahead of sched
ule, said hospital administrator
Steve Keller.

Walls on the new laboratory and
lobby, }o'eated on the Su.diieith
Driv-e· aide of Lincoln County Medi..
cal Center (LCMC), are complete
and the roofis being installed.

The main e~phasi8 of the con
struction at LCMC is unseen, Kel
ler said, 8S the entire complex will
be reroofed and insulated. All
windOWS will either be replaced
with modern double-paned
windows or remodeled with double
panes.

All outside walls will be insu
lated and stuccoed with a fiberglass
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10 days "or after the expiration of
the period within which the peti
tion can be filed," whichever occurs
last.

Once the question is aeked, it
will trigger an election on the ques
tion of changing the form of govern
ment. That election should be
called within 90 days of the
verification.

If voters choose to change from
mayor-council to commission
manager government, an election
will be scheduled to elect five com
missioners. If voters vote "no" on
the question then the municipality
shall continue under its current
governing body.

~ _.~~ ._~.~.ilI._. ~".~" ,.:.. .... __ .o;.i.,

voters to sign. Maddox said state
law requires 15 percent of the numM

ber of registered voters who voted
in the last mayoral election to sign
in order for the petition to be valid.

The Village of Ruidoso has 2t443
registered voters, and, using the
counts from the last mayoral elec
tion, 195 signatures are needed on
the petition, said Maddox.

Once the required number of sig
natures are affixed to the petition,
and it is returned to the village
clerk, she will be charged with
verifying the signatures and
certifying the petition. Maddox,
quoting the statute, said she must
certify the petition as valid within

Thursday's predicted high upper 70s
Fl-iday's pred.iC'ted low - " low 50s
Friday's predicted high upper 70s -

Meteorologist Bill Hostetter in Ruidoso predicts today's weather
to be partly cloudy with scattered aftemoon thundershowers, some
local heavy rains possible. The wind will be variable at five to 15

. miles per hour. Tonight there will be a chance for early thunder-
showers, becoming partly cloudy with light winds.

Friday will be partly cloudy with afternoon thundershowers. Ex
I pect light variable winds, except near showers.

Precipitation forecasts.are totjay, 20 percent; tonight, 30 percent;
and Friday 20 ~rcent.

The outlOOk for the weekend includes partly cloudy skies with
waI1n and humid days with mid- to late·day thWldershowers likely.

1.50 inches of rain have fallen in Ruidoso so .far this JUly~. That is
36 percent of the total July average. The overnightlow of 67 degrees
is the warmest overnight temperature since Jwy lOt 1987.

WEATHER REPORT

Wednesdayts low .. , ~ " 57
Wednesday's mgh 77
Thursday's low- , iii' ii' " •• iI.iI"" iI. , iI ,., , 52

A petition is being circulated
among Ruidoso voters calling for
major changes in village govern
ment.

Vulage clerk Tammie Maddox
approved the form Tuesday on a
petition to change the type of gov
ernment of the Vtllage of Ruidoso
from mayor-council to commission
manager.

Maddox said the petition was
presented by former village employ
ees Jimmy Nooley and Mike
Davalos.

According to state statutes, the
pe~tioners have 60 days from the
date of the first signature to get the
required number of registered
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RUidoso firefighters
responded to a one~

alarm . fire' at Village
Lodge at about 2:30
p.m. . Wednesday.
Three units and 15
firefighters spent aoom
an hour and a h~lf put~
ting out the blaze that
apparently started in a
hot water closet.rnves~
tigatorsare still. trying
to determine what
might 'h~ve caused the
flare~up. (Photo by J.
KElvin Ballard.)
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in one day, according to the ,t(lntest
.. announcement. CeJ,1;ificates have
b.een donated b.i the Artl!lan'sShop
and Gallery,Mh Street Nursery,
The Aspen '.l'ree, Cl.IndIe Powill',
Maty's .FashioilB, Magic . Touch,
Merle Norman, Brqnell's,Ski West
Center, Ileart's Delight, Hooked on
Kuntry and C;uriageHouse.:

, . ,-

Projectdire.etor Donna Edwards
said (lther merchants still .may
d(lnate certificatl;s by eonta~ng
her at the MamStreet RUldosp
office.

For further information on the
logo contest, call Edwards at 257·
6346.

·~I·

Vil~age Lodge~

. fire.

, .... "', ',' ." ,
'4\, ' ';,'. ~ . " "

" '. , .,' '.'; ,", ,':" :
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entries will be judged by the
MainStreet board of dirilctotB,
design committee and the state co
coordi~tor and architect, Ed B(lles.

. According to contest. rules,
submissions must·be in black and
white; easily photocopied or
reproduced; able to be reduced
significantly without loss of clarlty
or detail; and submitted on 8 1/2 by
n inch matte' finieh ~aper,
illustration board or other SImilar
matting.

Th!l creator's naIne, address and
}>hone number should be printed'on
the back, not shown on tlie front or
within the logo. .

The winner will be asked to
agree to take the shopping spree all

. '.~,,',

.. ,' .".... ;

."~

.;
Melissa Henderson, 18, Vl(8streC\ted . w~rei1orthbound on rvt~chem Driven') ..
and released at .Lincoln COUr:1ty Mel(ticalwnen .l1endEJr$On stoppt;ld' for a vehlele ',.
Center Monday after her 1964 Hpnda .mak!nga left. turn, said p()lice~"W~f' ,'J
was rear~ended by a 1983AMIP !Eagle, street$ and a dip in the road cpntrib~
driven by Gary Lynch, 37, acoording to ut~d to the fenderben!;ler; saidp.blice.
Ruidoso Police. The two local' drive.rs . No citationS were issued. .

Rainy day wrec)(

MainStreet Ruidoso' is. looking
for a logo-a symbol to reflect the
concept of the creation of a
cohesive, marketable downtown,
Ruidoso.

The group is offering a $500
shopping spree as the prize in a
contest to acquire a MainStreet
Ruidoso logo. The winning artist
will have a chance to· use gifI;
certificates donated by, merchants
in the MainStreet project area. .

Entries should be submitted by 4
p.m. Friday, July 15,at the
MainStreet Ruidoso office, 2415
Sudderth Drive in the Ski West
Center.

The contest is open to all
residents of the Ruidoso area, and

•

MainStreet. is loq~ing for a logo
. ," . ,

day to a three-wheeler accident at
Alto Lake.

Police said the driver and pas
senger, both of EI Paso, were taken
to the Lincoln County Medical Cen
ter for X-rays after their ATV went
over the blink and landed in Alto
Lake.

The driver, . Raymundo
Melendez, 21, told police he was
b'aveling about 10 :r:iilles per hour
when he lost control, according to
the report.

No citations were issued.

ing, with Neeley saying Potter said
the firing. was council action, and '
Potter denying that.

Potter sl.lid Neeley believed it
was council action, and told him,
"fm g(ling to teach them a lesson."

Neeley admitted, he believed
there was a ''hidden agenda" in his
dismissal, recalling a case in which
he met with the mayor and council
lors over a building permit he
wouldn't issue because of 20 code
violations. He said the counCil
agreed to issue the permit, but -then
decided against that.,

In that case, Neeley said a como,
plaint to cm resulted in an investi
gation by a state employee who
upheld his decision and added one
more exception to the list of viola-·
tions.

In discussing the fact that all
four dismissals were dated the
same day, following the same exec
utive session, Alston noted the
budget action was never discussed
in open meeting. He said budget
discussions are not a subject for
closed meetings, according to the
open meetings law.

In closing, Neeley asked to have
his job reinstated, his attorney fees
paid, an annual raise of $4,000 and
a public apology. If the villa~e

doesn't want him back, Neeley saId
he still wants the public apology
and a year's severance pay.

Cantu adjourned the hearing,
saying the board wlli abide by the
ordinance.

After the meeting, Davalos, who
said he wasn't given an opportunity
to go through his grievance in the
meeting, wondered how the
engineering duties will be handled.

'Those duties aren't going to go
away," said Davalos.

"If these actions are allowed to
stand, no emfloyee for the Village
of Ruidoso- don't care who he
is-will have a personnel ordinance
they can rely on," said Davalos.

The investigation began about
three weeks ago, said Maddox. He
said he was assisted by Assistant
District Attorney Scot Key.

believe a crime was committed and
the accused could have committed
the crime. By waiving that hearing
the case goes to district coUrt.

By waiving that hearing, the
yO'Uhg victim won't have to testify
until the case gets to district court,
said Maddox.

I

'They were dead tired," said
Swenor, noting the children may
have walked seven or eight miles.
"All they knew was to keep walk
ing," said Swenor.

He said anytime hikers get lost
around Ruidoso th~1 should head
downhill, and they'u end up on a
road.

Swenor and· Lincoln County
Sherlft's Deputy Dave Pfeffer
delivered the ~-hildren back to their
family picnic about 1 p.m. Sunday.

Ruidoso Police responded Satur-

,
Maddox said the defendant was

arrested and made his first ap
pearance after a warrant was
signed by Magistrate Judge Gerald
Dean. He appeared before Judge
J.R. "Jim" Wheeler who released
him on $250,000 'With Ii F,'0petty
bond and stipulations, saId Mad.
dox.

Barela, represented by attorney
Bill Payne, waived his preliminary
hearing. After hearing testimony in
a preliminary hearing the judge de
cides if there is probable cause to

with the personnel ordinance, in
cluding the handling of his
grievance by Potter instead of his
supervisor. '

Runnels said he advised Potter,
since he dismissed the employee, to
answer the¢evance.

"Isn't that inconsistent with
what we hea.rd earlier?" asked
Baker, noting in one case Potter
said he wouldn't interfere with de
partment heads' personnel deci
sions, and in the other he handled
it. ,

"Mr. Davalos had responsibility
for the building inspector and
somebody up and fires him. That
doesn't sound like standard proce
dure," said Baker.

"These letters are not very im
pressive to me-nobody likes an in
spector," said Baker, asking Potter
why Neeley wasn't reprimanded.

"It is my perception I have been
fired for doing my job well," said
Neeley, citing his personnel record
that includes excellent evaluations
and letters of commendation. .

''We are public servants," said
Potter, saying he had lots of com
plaints about Neeley's attitude.

Potter and Neeley disagreed fur
ther over the pre-termination meet-

"

by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer

Pilot: My hangar is of no value

A Carrizozo man is free on
$250,000 bond, charged with first
and third degree sex crimes involv
ing a minor female child, according
to official records.

Marcos B. Barela Sr., 68, was ar
rested about 2 p.m. Wednesday by
Ruidoso Police Detective Lanny
Maddox. Barela was charged with
14 counts of criminal sexual pene
b'ation of a minor, a first degree fel
ony, and with two counts of
criminal sexual contact of a minor,
a t1Wd degree felony.

A dozen young hikers were lost
for close to three hours Sunday.

Ruidoso Police said the 12 EI
Paso, Texas, youngsters, from 2 to
~ 'years of age, headed out from
Cedar Creek picnic area about 10
a,m. Sunday, and apparently be
came lost in the system of hiking
trails.

Officer David Perkins hit the
back trails on his motorcycle unit
and found the weary group close to
Alto Village, said Sergeant Richard
Swenor.

.~:..; -

Man is arrested on sex charges

Dozen children hikers lost then found

Assistant village attorney Mike Runnels (left) takes notes
as village manager Frank Potter speaks during a Person
nel Board hearing Wednesday.

Continued from page 1A

cious, arbitrary, E:jl:tical and based
, ' on untruths and ehoods. "

Potter fired Neeley for "non
cooperation by an employee with
fellow employees or other personal
conduct which substantially inter
feres with the performance of his or
another employee's work."

Ile signed affidavits describing a
complaint received on May 17 from
Gloria Payne of Midland, Texas,
and an incident he witnessed on
June 1. Potter said Payne told her
Neeley was rude. Potter quoted
Neeley as calling a man a
derogatory name.

Neeley denied both charges,
noting his supervisor, Mike
Davalos was in the office.

"Mr. Neeley and 1 share an of
fice-people frequently get heated.
I've never heard him use that lan
guage," said Davalos.

Neeley, certified through the
state Construction Industries Divi
sion in Santa Fe, said complaints
about him should be handled
through that office. But Potter dis
agreed.

Neeley cited several instances of
village management not complying

;,C'~., ' ,
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The Ruidoso Downs Board of
Trustees will meet at 7 p.~. Mon- ;;;;

airport who have later bought Hatton, holding letters he has sent Downs Tru"stees to meet day,Jult 11, in the Council Cham- :~~
homes and property in the Ruidoso to Morris and Village attorney John hers at Ruidoso Downs Village ":~
area. Underwood. He said he asked for Hall. Meetings oi'the- ,truste!!sare ;:~

Thursday was a sad day for Jim Hatton said he, as well as other extensions' lind offered to meet with open to the public. ~.
Hatton. private" hangar o~el8. has been village officials to work out Ii :$1

"fm real disappointed-I'm supporting the airport for years, solution. . ;.,.~
stuck with a hangar and no place to through ground lease payments, He said now he's faced with P k & R lk f d· dr" t· .j;::
go," said Hatton as he prepared for fuel purchase and the like. But paying storage at the village's, ar S· ec ta SO". me lanS, '. ag srlps .$l

• his final take-ofF from the Ruidoso when it came to the airport move, chosen rates, without having the ,:;;.1
Municipal Airport. he said that ~up wasn't facilities he needs for the Ruidoso '.. . '. .' :~::.

·. Hatton calfs Ruidoso home, and considered except m the counts branch ofhis Alice distributorship. With three offivemllmbers pres- Upper Canyon was "adopted'" years Ohermue1lllt 'said: three or f'otp.' .. :t::
:.: has been flying in and out of the .used to help obtain Federal "I hate to depart this old airport ent, the village Parks and Recrea-ago by the Ruido80FedetaJ;ed. y~rs are enrolled Iortbifj . ;'f; .
·',municipal airfield for thepa~t 25 Aviation Administration funding. and not give it its dues," he adaed, tion Cominittee discussed upcoming Woman's Chili. Oherinui!Uer. said 'week'"s'lessioh that goes from 7:30· :t=·
.: ~He and a handful of pnvate In effect, Hatton said they were "This is a good a!tport." PJ,'ojett3 ~!l drew terms oi' office meJ;l1bers of that lP'oup 'lu\ve been a.~. £05:30··p.m...Mondat through ~:~a

. '. owners were reqp1red to told: "Sony boys, no money to Hatton said the RMA is no more Weili1esday., Ui1llbl!,to do the pby!llc:al work on Fri.~y for Ii ~st ot$50 a week per :;::
vaClit\l their lumgars when the provide a place f'oryoUr hangars." dangerous than :man! airp<Jits he's . Lynn ~illard. ~d Jll.nl.es the CU'Cle. bjl.t the:elttb has :ur-child.Hesalll the two teache1!f' ::/.:

· .. ltMA Was closed to all operations "I believe WlI wereover1lloked Ul!ed/ but bec.ause.o£~e altitude,/ it Stephens will serve until March I, tangedto make a monetary'tontri.· Tammy YnJanda and Ciautlla -.;;.
· b.y..~..yUIag,."e otdinance adopted and omitted" said Hatton, ,showing reqUll'es good naVIgation. Headl1¢d 1991,andWalterine Hugltes will: bU,tiori ,to SUPP!:lrt • the eare 4i1dBrantU:nJ. are woiking balf-tiIi1e on~':i:

',. Th~~TY: ..~"t.:ft_ fF' ~ a paeketodettet3 lritd,)llaterillls·to. evetY accident he knilws of at the serveuntilthu(!toudMondayaftet- mainten.anceofth~cir\lll!".' '" tlteSInlW.ea.mp... .' .'.. ~:;~
'./ ·.....wt¢~o . ina· . air i!liOw how he hill tDlldfuget; llJ1. old airport wall citlllfed by pilot .the municiPlll e1eetion in 1990;. Obetmu.e1ler. said. the . Noon· ObtltmueUer said he. Wall ton-,;~
., "dualenginepl$eiHAtl»i1 pa ...... ~nsion on Thursday's moVUlg ertlI'r..,..notthe airport. 'CJuu:lottl! Jarratt and BettY Q,'DeU LionsCl-gb donated $100~to Mopt;.· ·tatted'!l1Si:ate Police.OO'ii:erSteve '. :1::

~. ~ lIP Uiptil~tllJ1d tooliJI1e "keeps in deailline. ,." "I'd like to go out saying the wetubaentWedneilllily,bttt \ilillbe Mnedian. adding t;b.e VIllage. ad- Standridge abo\tt Mvmgdtag DCllS ;;1
· .the~'h6 put¢httsed:aevlltal Sierra BIanca Begional Aitport airport has been good-it'sSMved oonl:attedbt p.at1(wand 1teet'eation .iilinistration is bllJili.ld. the pr(lJ~.on. -the. old airp<lrl 'i;Unway. 0n.-e ::: .. '

· ,~a~. 'H4ttcin said he has an niililllger 'J.'Dn. MQirls has said the coiJJD1lUlity 'well,:' said Hatton; diteetoi: DlU'tl Ol!etmue1ler to see i£llellaidhe hopes,to get other ClVlC weelte~d '. a • month. . He . .881d:z: .
mfe!lttilent ·01\ '$14,000 in the r-",ledIy that aceesS' area for J!(lirtting" out thoe tboUliands ilndtbY.. ' ..still.. w4i1..·. t..... tci'.llllrVe. Their: -6J:it.~.'.".atio~,.... m(1ividuatsllil:d. ~dridge88ldtberl1oos'1!0lJldget . ;:'
blul~iilgliElcanci101Clngerlille. pri-....tellai18tS haa" ve'low t.hoUilandsol' aMeoperations over. ~ will .end 'tIl\:(!r the 1990 blWfie~smvolvi!d.. . kidsofFthestreetandprOV1deJloi]1ll:~; .

,"MrbailgW:is'llfno value except Jlti:~tY'Wi.th~AA.He.s:rdf~tii!s the yeats. ' mUi1iclpalell!Ction. ... ..' "1)heseUiings are topt8gIOlllf,"' revenue.' ... . .... ;!..
". :' as-~~Jt:: woo'·.tfatt\fl~'Luil·~'~"', .... nfoo:..t.a~se l)1!.nes ,and .o.wn,e~ .llte- "I don't want Uiis ,old ai:tpm:t to "}demberlJ discussed' wayS'togl!t.said :Will!\1'd. noting whllJI pi!(lple. ,.. MllIiiberlJ ~f tlJ:~ ccomm,i~ '~u1es~ , ;:. .
."...,... ~.. ",&"Wl"D UUl.., "" n.ailafIl" gcitlutilsdillet."· the .coniD1\1i1ity involved in the see othlltll eating for publiC ateaB•. tionedtheliOlfj&.wat.activd.ywQ u, ;::.

· work 0Jr and house 11l:!! planeif he Hatton lJaid hillmaii:taceto·And.l.h\ltsdayilft6mooit.Hatton~dopt-(l-mediaii.ptlljoot.·withthey.llbewillhigtolie1p.........ereal..!linthll.tellld&l1ti~ll!ea •• , ..:':
,~ . D.ewitt~doU1lof'tbe~a.Hll.twn park, butWlU be depifv:J' of the c:lbribedab<iardthe liltlWWrcraft .ObeiT4uell11rptaisingIlp,ghes t'orObeJ:lDuep.el'lJaid,·. he'Ube, WIth 10 iictell aet 1I11deill ~e ::

. ~d lilfdidi.l't bow tIifJ !UtP6tt WallJUli1gllt hl! t1eeds to i@re. toola l\Jidtil1d headed t'otthe tegioiial mmeldher, work itt ~aiiti£riilgthll median:lDa'kirta: It b.gp\1IlhtJUs ran ~ get. ai~tt Xila.eterplan rot' ~ti.On :: ,
: •..• <, ".IJ.."~,,.,~mov.:aaItl2·.. · ''''' ~ ,·."t th '.~..··'·~p~n.•!, L lI~~,..~.. ,aso""r.al".~~d1rl..: 80I:t Fort StilntottM!lIlll to llttatlge on SUddettlt 'iieat:Me8CiiletO Trail•.areaudopt.ed Det'orenextspni1/t. . develoPlil6nt.,Ol)erm.:ueUet 1I1l1d thet :'=;

;n. ..... ,,,.. u wu ......... '......... ","n.<>; w f'1lt.a puking 'pl~ fOt the planll' ,He said the Fite Dfl~lli1t hilS . MIlO Wed1l.elldaythe ~tteeParkll4i1d RecrIlationnl!tm.rtmllJI :."
· .~.ad . 6.!iWher-and SeitAtor Petll'J>olDeflici,:alit:mg (ottmdhilf.vehicf.ill$. .. "..a.dop~.II .tb.,.6. medi.·.. 4i1.. 'at S.uddett.h.· ',dill.CUlI..•*..... tb.e., lum.lD.e.t'.da:t' ..caUlP.', .0.m.cell... might lit.·· mo.ved@th*.old.,:.;
· ~ l>£ II: Celllna d~iItllbipin consicl/lfl1Ul>d Mil hel '. . . .~",.. d' '" ."" II and MllCheMt. and the Ro~ OI""b that 111 undor ",a" with S1e1ib.eilil llirJIott; . ... . ~ H... ;
· ~,T~. UattoiX Aid he hail . "Notono ~el' t..ve·l.mt,to .. :lliccept.llel~a"""'l·til.e~elil""" ilinte't68tedmtlildnSllntbe'''Y.'·wonc1.oriNt how ¥niltil' tn~ Clan • The i»tnlDitteelllCl\tI'at {a.m, ::.

l!I'oIliht JI:lJn1pil4)pl. into the aat.Mmthllml;t il£lettefiJi"pia lIll1.dHi.tt<!u _dly.· .. . . The wet. I.t the e1\ttll~ to lih\i. be Bi'Mnlted. . . . . . the AtlItWedne!Id*1llfe.chmonth. . ..

--~,"._._ .... --..... .. -.-----...--...........,,--. _, ......""4<-~-~~w
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-whereQ person.lives:·
~whathis occupation is.·
-the'correct spelling of a name.
-the'officers of a corporation.
-the partners in a firm.

A HANDY GUIDE TO:

"

,.
••..

•

THE 1'988 'CITY
, ,

'I

"DIRECTORIES,
.

A.REHERE!!!
, ,

"

,

, ""."

. '

Plus .a: Classified Business Directory and Cross Reference, Phone Numbers. '

\ 104 Park Avenue
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''U.-
6 oz. wear-now denlm.....$98
also pink and white fwilt•••$95

•.r1I..~' •

~~
9:30 -5:30 't1'Z' ,L _.~ ~_ ..

Mon.·$Ot. i7'~~'
Oprm Sundays 260SA SuddeTfh

. "., <, l..

,

. '~"

, '.. ' ,, '. .. ,
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.

,

., ....""'"!-...."':':?"~'~~':T:..;'~"-"':""--_........;'-:::::::~~---..,;...:•..;,._-~'''''!';,;... '....._-......_....:._...:....,.;,, ,"' ,,'The<', ' ,,'',' ,,' " Obltua§rle~
" ;'" :Sliver ,w.llrwiby·J~~kLand,lUl~ngli~. " J~h~~H B'e'ater' , B te' t<-ndAd n ~~~ I H'""'. '" '~ -.I'b' ~~-" ;ti "ml__'

, , , ' ',' 'L'I'n lng' " ' T3J:.:::~~*J.r=t:k;John H" Be;ter of Arr~y,~ew~tit:ut:,:n;;:~i~~:;aJ; of k.-~~ll=VG~n:itew;tb:
',...... """," ' "~Lone."B:~cljhil!!till.' M!l~ell"dicidJuneilOinLallCruces. 1WhileservlDgmthl~ASAmWaah- T!l~s; Qftught!lt Vleld MagellJs.of

, I"~ ,', ,,~...~."; : ,'," "'~:' Janllmark mt~ valle,Y under thl1 He w1lll55. ' , , '" ' ington D,O, for 15 years. " . .P~j;ello, Jd1lho; brothers JmJ.
by,', a n lei 'Agnew, Storm "bealltitiCat;ion work of, GeollJe and ,Beater wali bom July 31, 1932, . Beater wall a,Naval ve~ran of Bellter of A}l;(J. and JOllI.BIlllfi!lr of

, " ',' ,:,," ,,,' _", " ' " NIlDCY LoJ:e, " " , " " In El PaBl,l, T~ll, and Y'all a 1950 the, Korean Oonfhet.lIe retIred as a Stone Mountlrln,Geogpaj SIster, .
, " " " , ' , , ' " " '" " "':_ ,."" • ' .' " ' ,We aU thtwk Oeot'ge and Naney graduate of RUldQllll HIJh SChool. p,rogramS Jllanagemell-t oftil:8r of ,Jeaninll Ql:aha~, of Alamogordo; "II

"' ,~ , " ".A Very JpYfl,Il, '.,. ,GuitaJ; ,m\uri~,' and song ~otlli for the tine Fourth· Of Ju1l Spirit ' He~d a d,!~!l.frl,ltp. Wf!lltern New 'theUS: GlIvernment<tnQ~l'. ~ucdle ',Beater" of
, ., ,c:':F~ C?f.,J!Jl1. ,'th:l:9~g'li ~ Qfllhard-tree$, Itwau they ~hC)w~ in inviting WI to their MelQCCkUD1V~t:r m Silver Oi.tr. . S!lJ'V1cee for Beater were TU~Il- ~m(lgC)rdo, . jlPd four ~nd- .

"Pallpinellll wall ;ll\ thIl, aIr e'VllrY'-. reUDlOJl, (If GlIliZalell AAd B,lle beliutit\Il celebra~n. ,. " ',' and Willi II l'Cll:ll'lent (If the Wall day In th~ Fort. Bay¢ NatioDal cm<drep., . ,
whetj(ln'tb!"lIlope~ of:the$ierra tllWilielli Witb fJ;i,epds welcome frOm". OtherFo1Irih01 ' ',' Street JOIirnaIAwail'd,',' ,Cllmetllry.""" , . , . , . ,
Bll1nCA :O'V~ tll11 w~kend; of tlie everywnere. " ."., , .',. tJJJ1l'B~' '. ' , . ' '. ' ;
Fourth of Jr41- .. T411.weatherwftll 'Memorillllcamebackoftheearfy :"'On.thef'lIUrthofJul1 0ata ,Mae,' L' ." 'p' '. '.: •. ' , ',,' ,', j

perf~ il~: 'there ~e IIOJllt!~Y:.'days,with i4r.a~d Mrs;: ProBP,erG ',' Smith told 'bY teleplilliWtliat~ . oUlse. auhne W.stlng~ausen " " . . '. , .... :' , .,' .. ,
haJlPl OecalllOnll (l11Wlth themes!)f GoliZ8les and then'llOnB Rube ,Por- of July ill her birth4a1. amJ,a1Jlo the 1.0" P ulin W' '.," " . ',' .' .... " , " ' , ' , , ' "
true~'eri~"npa~tiotillm. 'Wi.th 10Vlllhio .'and'Proilpenwax{d dauibtel' .,, ,birtht'lay (lfher IJ4In~jn.law ,Jim Wil~ 91" di~ed~ waedD~"~ IBtinJ:t~e~" ,A.ItUldollo rellident since April, and Joan Howard; ~,of Ga,lV~l;(Jn) , '.", I
oftaJl1Uy and. ¥eig~orly ~Q(ldwiJ.I"Atll~xiia, Th'llnder'boomed ovei; "liarililQll. ihadi11nevi -£'0 tOWn. ; , • II......,. at . coin .'·WIBtUl!l'haUSClnwall':bom,MllY: I, ,Tlltail:a~dCIa~A2nuBHllglandllf·,:.·,'. I,
the pdipg spmt. ofIt Illl. . ," .'.. ' .. head' l1ell1'~Y .and ··yet· :the 'dllY. ' with Jim and hill de SarfMae'.. ~~Medie.al Ollnter at\lill'.a lenJ:- 18~7! Ul Texaa., Shll :I!1llrned Jo~ M<!l1trl1ee, C(llorauoi two' grand·. ....., ,I.,:,:,'. .T!iePetJ1Y; 'i~inild"~keej; for the', GonZalllll ,dliilghterGloria.- . ' . .', . '" :-"~.!"'~i " ..._ Wl~~ha~enJ an1Jlll'Y 1, 1979, iQ1 chlldren. and, . five . 'lJJ:ellt- .' "..

,l?~~on , ' . picnic._' ,.... .... " '. 'CaraMae walioni to WilliMl' &'.....,~ servI~WilI "" ~t .10 AlVln,'I;exas. . . .. grandchildren. . " . .... . '
'l'he,de!icend'ants, of Elzy Perry -. ."'. ~estiveGatherbjg: .' .. 0. Matable arid ihe,tf er ~b8.m. Friillly, Jul'. S, at ~t .' She lIil s~ved by heT hlll;lband Funeral arrangements. are b.Y ':.' I,

ancUJayriJeCooPerryheldd'arnily. ···.AtG~rge:LOtellOme.''. Mae Doe who-wlirfth:d:tu bter J,BeJlediet;'II, CathclUc phurch .lnln Te~B,Ci.ty. T!l~$;. eon, TonyLa~one Funeral. Chapel· In . ,.1
Tllupi<i11 un~er, t~e $ian~ .COtWXlr" .:",~rge· 'and.N~ .!me, "my Jap Coe,'mill of the Lincobt~ounty !I0~Teull. She~ bll buned . Fen~ck Jr. of. ~1lIdoeo; .brothel', :RUldoll.O and Forllllt 'Park ..Fi!iIeral. "
woods" at tb&.fRlmll homem. Glen-, .neIgbbQriJ jllllt.up t~e way; located Iliilneetll. Cara Mae wall born'Jul! 'F" Forest Park" also .}l), HOUllton, ¥WII Scbattel of Angleton., T81tIlSl HOJD,e m HoUllton,T~s.. , .' ' : ',' '.
COO Qn the t~d an4 fourth ofJw.y;at' the OJdLone :Pinll Inn· Ranch, fuUl', 1916. on the ~lite of tbll ola' ,eDB... " " '. , ' mllters E;wna Mu,nch, Ann, Wlllwn , '. . ", . .. '. '. . [
More .than, ~lghty wer~'prest;ntfQl' wet!' ~osts tl! 8; Fourth of J'4Y B-utterfield Sta~ Ooach Stand just . ' '., " . . , " .
the telebration,mcluding ,chlldrlln, gathenng begmrnng about four Ulsouth of Arl:ema.Sbe has been Edward LPeterson' '" . " " I
grandch!lilren and' , great-.·thea~ool\ ana, eiti;ndiitg into ' 'WQ~ fot yj8ts on ahilll;ory of , " '" .'., ...• ';.'; .; . . "~ll wall· .!"Qull!-itY: ,Assqrilnce.,Aatrid . :ii'etereon, Jlls ,D.llphew .' .',
gran4cbildren.. ' .' ., tbe'mght. A ,.gtllat .holl\; (If folks, .the COIl Fam~y;. a:A4her ~lds .:Former :ltuidoso.nuddent, Ed:. Engtnellr' Wlth,.-JIughEls Aireraft; ClarenCf,lE, Corkin~ and 1,~ nie~ll'{ ... '.' t

.Thll Pen.r c~ld;l'Bn are: GeQI'gllj from 1l\larbf ~d. d.iB~t plll;~s., re~cJ1th,:publicatii)p.; " '. .,' ,ward x.., Petereon 7'1; died Slinday Co~Panyl hllv:mg , ~?rkll~ fot, and neyhe!,B. JIe '!all .p~ed;)n .'.' ~' r
Nma, GladYII, Ruth, Ler!!y,E!;i:y Jr., were on hand, JlIltll,nl'l. lD tYPical. . We will bear more of this bo(lk at Saint CatherlDll'll Hospital in Hughes Ul' va.no~ I:lties1n tbe .. peath,bt his ~lSters VIOls Cor~" '. "
DOJ;l,JanEf.andCharleB.. " ',.Fourth of July,actiVltiell oIth& on the Cods later on.: Cara Mae, KenoBha Willconsin " . '. So~thwest.HeJ:etired£roIllHughell andJudithPet.ersiln, ,,"", I,

•I '~all happy to ha~1l a :vlBi.t With fineat orf!lOd; vollybaI,l, horeeBhoo@t bas' ,ll~wn ~e llome .of th8 phol;(Js :. Peterson was ~ri>. ~a-y 31, 19I7~ . !11 1972, ': .. ' . '. .,. ' ,.' ,.' .!'ie .. w}ll be' :~aid.to 're~~n . i,
Nma, ' Gla(1YIl, .RU~i L!lroy, Don" and '. softball, t'irilworke, and au tbatWll).bll m tlurbook,: They 'are. 'lD Kenollha, WIS,COnllUl., He ,was . Bll marnedBoIlDlll, on Septem- ..R1lIdoB(I, nQJd; to his wife, BllXll'!l.e, m , ' . j
Janlland. C~arlell; all ~llll as .witli~und rlljoi~~ and goodwill. 'I . real historical tteallUl'IlS, " ,ed!lcated in ~I1Qshaand Califo~- pedl, !952. S~edied in1~75.. ',' 'ForestLawn Ceme1;ery. .:. :
manyoftheu'~andc~d~I1.T!-J.enletllountleBB£tiendlll,lfmany,yearll .This~beingllenttoyouatten .bia.', " ",' 'He IB sU1'V1ved by his 1:llllter .., " ,:' , ,:,,:
place waB beautiful, WltJi.thll: rose anlJ. made. many new ones,. about IWnutt!ilat'ter one on ,July t~f,l fiftl1., ".-, " -. ....,.. ' , ". i
~UllIrell and .othllrtlowenng'~ll- which I mll t.eij YO\1 from J;ime to The ram~w hall blllln CIlll~glate- . . , ' " :' I
In ;l'ull..blo~m. :. ' "" time. . ' .. '. . '.' .' ly imd thill morning h& strock up, a . '. ".' "".', . :

¥lilmOl'lellCaUle back to the yeat;, : A,feature of the even;t-ug.wall ,the ,pre~ strong note or two. ~dnow " ".' , .., '.. ' '... '~'., t'
1925 wh\.Ul I and brotberll Mark, rea,ding of tbe Declara'lolon of Inde-,amce ahower hall moved roto the . . , ' ','. ' ." " " I:
Joe ;and 'Lynn pickedlip,plea 'forpeudenee, by Mel <;>~my•. I ~BS vale. . , ,.' '. .', " ..
Mayme and Elzy. Mayme$father"glad to llee Mre..OReilly, MQmcaj , I:will,tell YOll !lftbe rain crow· _ - " .'
Gc1org~ and mothllr, Phoebe, .w$"e. and the O'Be~11 twinB, M~ Dy:mn, ~d aome of his helpers a little, . . ,. . ..' .,'
there tIlen; and we Often ate ilinner apdCobn Bnan,· and theIr little .later. Meanwhile let UIl thank God.
in the George Coe !;Iorne; 'l1te Perry' BrolJ1er, 'Patric!t Br~ndan. Th~B& for our Blellsings;' .
Ranch ball from the be!Pl1Dlng beetl ··ladll are grOWUlg lDto lltrappUlg ,
a '!Jarden llPOt of fineapple~ and young men. '., ,,' '.
other fruit and tlowere ofall kinde.. ':Pilly The Kid wall there, in the ,..-----......,;,..---

This reunion Wall in' Ii. 'V'fay a ,-person:. of R(lnnie Barrone; who
family rllunion for me; becaWle ~be plays the' Kid in the Lincoln
Storm Brothers were wlled with Pageant: . . ,
the -PeP'Y children.. And George The fireworkll were grand, bring-'
and Phoebe. Coe, and Elz:r. and ing back memoriell of yearll ago.
Mayme .Peny ~d their ~Jiildrlln The bOnfi:(e with the burning in c:f
have II1ways been fond £tiendll of fig,- of "Old Man Gloom;' Burely will
the StOrriI Family. ' .. get UB oil' to a good beginning

BarbecuePicnic' . throllgh the year. "
At Felix Gonzales When we first came berll the

I stQppll!l by the home .of Felix Lone. Pine Inn ana, th!l white
Gonzalellwhere theY. were having Ii.. Mountain Inn were the only Bl;(Jp
grand barbecue piCnie ahd "All Daf.' ping placlls between Roswell and
singing and dinner on,th.e ground.' Alamogoido,' Thll Lone Pine Inn
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.View Th~ Work
Of

Jo Fultz
Mesa, Arizona .

OnOisplay
.STUDIO III .
GALLERY

.

Beginning Class
In

Papermaking And
Cast Paper
Sculpting

JUly 11..15, 1988

,

FINE. ART:
88345 (50S) 2SS-45ll3

Sculpture by

NICK MOFFETT
oj'PuebIo; Col.ori.uW

ye~r average of 2.1$ il1ches. This
b:t1!188 the.1988Jearly totillpre!lipi.
tatiQnto 7,04, mchesorO•.1i1 mch
below.the long.terlXl. a,yerl\get'ol' t~.~

.£i:rstapnnonthiJ ofthe1ear. . "..•.•;:-
Rain fell ·on· 15 days' 'W1~':

tbllDdel'Sl»:rlXl.sobserved on 13/)f:';
them. The gt'liatest 24-hour amouiiJ;'
was 0.62i~h on ~une 11; A tra~;
was mellsured,on sIX days. _ . -,;'-';
. Significant fog was observed ~~i.

one aay, early in the 1llOrning gfo:
June 27. " •.,

.' ,"

,0 ......

! " .•~

We Ilre plemfed to invite you to Il premier showing Iln,d Sllle
•

Paintings by

KENTWALLlS•
ofLogan, utah

Browse through our 7,000 sq. ft. facility that consists of 14
separate viewing galleries, and see our fine collection of
contempo:rary paintings and sculptures. Also visit·our
Gallery Shop,. Which offers Dorothy Bell Knapp's museum
quality trade bead collection and miniature paintings, etch
ings, and sculptures ,1>Y various artists.

,

,LINDAVIDA
. 108SM'£CHEM RtJrO<:lSO,N.M.

.:

•
• ,,- ,. ~.""'" '~"7 _ -.. -~"..." -'':'''' ..,. " , ..,., .. ""' WOlI"J" ' ' " 44 4 "'_,'W44"4444 AlAi

'I'

1035 Mechem Drive
~.NMfJ884tS.•""~

.
the MINIGALll::RY .

1$ Now located at 2609 SU~derthDrive

10'% OFF
OPENING SPECIAL ON ALL OF THE LARGE

.. OLLE!CTION OF SEAUTIFtJLFASHION .JEWELRY
.'-' """.. , .

V1$itour l'If1wiy el'llargtlclgallerytl1at Include$
..F~sh{onJewl/Jlry. snout$tandlhg Galletye>f

.Gitt$ lind OrlglnslAftsndPalnllngs 01all $Ize$•.
PORTRAITS IN OIL AND PASTEL

...EI'Y.SIiIRLEV SARGE

.Ste>p ByAnd En/e>yOul'GalletyAnd He/slt On The
. Besut/lul Patte>

..theMINI GALL,ERY .
Wlldlill"'.V thrQUgh SUfldly 10 to .. .

~$UCfd4lrth. . $pltC1IIf Appolnttn~. 21S74S183

.'
,

. oftwo parts p\l!ltmoss apd one pat!;
lIharpsal).d:moisten thilfl:llix !lnd '
put it into ;1;l1e. bllgto make a ~a$~' .
abo\!.t· fgut mchesdeep, . . .
. . Talol tlu-ee. te!si1!:-inc,h IQntllUJ;,' .'
l;ings from the ends ofYQ~B"l g1Jj;.
grflel) ~t!lm~. sUcing Nst beQw 1\>.
leaf-point Wlth.cl~, 'sMrpllhears
'or lti'rlfe. Strip off thll lower leavlls. .
'wert the enlls of the CIltJ;ingS. one
to three inches. deep in the rooting
mixture tit the plastic bag. The
endssho\!.ld be dip\lCdiri hprmone
powder bef()l'! planting to stllXl.\!.late
:root formatmn. To -pJ;tlVent :rot,.
space the CIlttingS so the leaVesdQ
not to\!.ch. .Firm the rooting milJ:>
a:rollDdthe stems to· keeP thew··
\lpright. Using a spray bottle, mis!;' ; '0' •••• •••• • ••.• • •• " •

~s;,:tth::,7t:rpc:Jf~::J:::'~f New'"Rofary· (jffic~~s'0, ',-

the bag together at the.top t? m· .....>. . . '. • .' .

flate the bag before sealing Wlth a .' '~"'" .' . .' . . ..... '. .'. ,
twist-um. . . • . The filII O$Q HQndo Valley Ao!aryClUbsergean.tat arm$; .JQn W •.HOI.!$e, .$eC-
. ~epthe ba.g m b1'!ghtUght, but . recently,' le~ed new offic::ers,; The in- .rataryi¢tnd ". a!.lddy 'aundjc:ik, bOard
~~isinbth:h:1~ 1~t::rw=r ~~: coming. officers and board me"."ber$ member,' Not piotUred are Paul Vor-
form ald run do~ ~he sidllS of the arettrom left) Dan LeCrone, presn;fent- derma,,", .. trea$urer; .Earl .. Randall,
bag.' ,eleot; Dan Shaver, boa;rd member; b0e.'rdrne!T1be~; and Gary.Thompson,

When the roots are about an Duane Byars, former pre$ldant; James board member.
inch long, open the bag and grad- S. Stover, pre$ident; Oic,k awenor,
ua.lly"roll down the sides (top) over .
a period ofabout a week. This will

1i~~~~}:,~g;~tf:the~~mcon. June weather ranged from freezing to 90 degrees
The length of time required for

rooting varies with the kind of June weather in the mountain last spring freeze was 29 degrees on
plant. Usually they form in one town of Ruidoso is a" potpourri of June 1. The freeze occurred seven
week to a month. highs ~d lows. days before theavera,ge·last spring

Remove cuttingS from the bag According to information from freeze date ofJllDe 8. '.rhe average
veryearefully -with a spoon and. Bill Hoatetter, a Cb§.rative ob- minimum. of4)t3degrees was 3.0
plant in prepared pots, usiug the server for the Natio. Weather degrees above normal. . _
recommended soil mixture specified ,Service, the mean tempera e for _ The warmest day was 90 degree.s
for each species. Plant at the depth June was 62.4 degrees, 0,7 degrees on June 9. The average ·ma;';mum
at which it stood in the bag. This above the aVllrage or 61.7 degrees. temperature was 80.5 degrees, 1.5
level can be easily detennined by The meaD; temperat'!1'e is derived degrees below the nonna!. •. .
c?lor, I;1,s the s~m of the rooted cut- frOID, !ld<llng t!I~ high and low June's to~l preCIpitation
tiug will be slightly darker above temperatures, dinded by j;wo. me~sured 1.69 mches.. which was
growld. . The, coldest temperattD;'e' and ' .44 mch or 21 percent Delow the 46-

,
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.' New Poster]3y Gordon Snidow

~ ..
"'IOon'tOo Window.'"
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The 'Plant
Corner
by Sally Black

•

We luive storted new plants permaJiezlt~ttillg Ifthe cutting!!
from 'seeda and air-layering, now are inserted in a moistened rooting
we must do n\lw plants from cut- memum. . .
tings. This is the time of year to Satiafactory materials to start
start new plants and get best the cuttings in are shlU1l sand, peat
results. moss, sphagnum moss, veJ:IDiculite,

I have read and re-read my perlite or an equal 'part .mixtm:e of
Time-Life Encyclopedia of Garden· two or more of thesematenals.
ing so we may go about the happy They all combine· high water
task. of multiplying our plants a holding capacities with an: open
little more Itnowledgeable and with structure that allows air to enter.
more success. The Iltem ends of the cuttings

For plants that do not form nat- can be dipped, before potting, into a
ural divisions or new baby plants, rooting-hormone pC?wder, availab~e
the commonest form of propagation at garden stores..The hormon~ will
is from cutting. It is so common in shortell the rooting time.
fact, that almost everyone who ~s Before setting a cutting into a
house plants tries it sooner or later. rooting medium, remove any leaves

If the proper procedures are fol· that would bebe10w the medium,
lowed, mauy kinds of plants can be they will decay if coveted. Certain
grown from cuttings. Stem cuttings plants, such as philodendrons, have
from the ends of branches or, in the . such long petioles, or leaf·stems,
case of some plants, a single leaf that the lowest leaves do not need
can be used. These cuttings are to be removed, even though the
best detached from the plant dur- petioles are buried. So long as the
ing its period of active growth, leaf blades themSelves.· protrude
generally in spring or BUmmer, and above the rooting medium, burying
induced to form roots on their own. the petioles does no harm. In fact,

Cuttings form roots most rea4ily it oftenreswts in bushier, more
if the stem is cut about one-quarter compact plants because extra stems
inch below. a leaf-joint, or node. are apt to rise from the point be
Plants such as Coleus, deviYs iV}' tween the petiole and the main
and heart;-leaved philodendron will stem.
grow roots easily from cuttings that A simpleway to start new plants
are simply ~laced in a glass of ia to plant pi~es of steD;1 in a ~elf
water. Expenenced gardeners have contained enVll'Onment ImprOVIsed
found that roots form more sturdily from a clear, one-gallon SIze food
and adapt mo:re easily to.. .storage bag. Use a rooting medium
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Rev. D.Allen..
Cearley ..... -. )r ~-l"
Warmly ~

Welcom,esYou ~'~ .
To ...,

" -
1{p,idosos g:irst. .

'Baptist Cliurdi
.. The FelloWship OfJoy"

Bible Study••.••._......9:45 a.m.
APJace For Ever,y Age

W0J:'8hfp SeJ:-vice 11'OO a.m.
Evening Worship 7:OOp.....
Pur1Dlo1':I:IWttc)1l Or Tratt.poriatloa

C.JUll'l·ilOal ....25'1_

..•

dolls; Joyce Hail for counted cross
stitch crafts; Terri White for an oil
painting; Elizabeth Coggin for her
crewel pictures; Dorothy Talley for
her latch hook rug;' and ROsalie
Dunlap for her p'hotograph. Dun
lap's photo qualified for national
cultural arts contests, .

LORI LON(;BOTHAM.
that tinie lIhe ;arnedthe Girl Scout
Silver Awam, was an aide at White
Mountain· Day .ClUllp in Rraidoso
and wall elected to attend tlie Zia
Council Meeting as a delegate from
Sierra Association. .

Her scho<ll activities include vol·
leyball,track, band and .Odyssey of
the Mind. .

•
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Around town

:."

" ,.'

'LA RINCONAOA GALLERY,'
featuring wotks.by

Peter Hurd. Henriette Wyeth. Michael Hurd,. Carol
Hurd; N.C. Wyeth, Andrew Wyeth

• sigl1edprinls •iim~ed edilion prirltll • Qiigiilalwllif<ll • wateroolors
f"otMQre ktformatio.n:

Please write: Or eaW:
Santa Ana Editions ·505·653·4331' 505·653-4339
P. O. Box 100 Nolana Knight ':.
san Ptatric:io. NM 88348 Chris Raines

TtJe$.·Fri. 9·t. 2-4; Stlt. «. Sun. Hl4;4:k"t1d ""...t

Capitan Church of Christ has
schedwed Vacation :6ibJecSchool for
9:30·11:30 a.m•. !4,onday, July 11,
through Friday, July 15. The Joy
Bus will run to pick up interested
children.

. 'n'. .
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Mayor Benny Coker and
State Representative Dick
Knowles send their best
wishes to parade viewers at
the July 4th capitan
Smokey Bear Parade.

The Southeastern New Mexi·
co State Libruy Booknlobile
will visit Capitan at 9:3().1l:30 a.m.

. Wednesday, July 13, at Smokey
Bear Restaurant parking lot.

The Capitan Extension
HO)Demakers Club will meet at 9

and second places for their a.m. Wednesday, July 18. at Mae
decoJ.'ated bieyclllll. StepbaniOlChil. .Crouae'Jl home. The pl.'O~amon 4,-H
dress was' third. will be givenby Lincom County 4-H

Mona McEuen won" for best membel'll.·
walking group, with ~ and Lincoln County Extension
Jackie Banc!Y second and the Homemakers who won at the State
Capitan Boy Scouts third. . Extension Homemakers Cultural

Arts Contest are Molly Mason for
:6est dressed cowbOy was' her latch hook hanging .and paint

Douglas Smith and hest dressed ing; Bonnie Thetford for her s:~:
cowgirl was Cheyenne Underwood Book; Angie Provine for her afg •
ofCapitan. Betty JQiner for her poncho;

. Jaunita Magnone for two of her
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ORIGINi'lL FINe ART LIMITeD EDITION RrPROPU~TlON5

PRe-COLUMBIAN 4 CONTlt.l'4I'Ofl/Irrt P01T£/r'(, lit!EAv/N6S

~/..~J}
~OHN MEIGS

~. '1.~.""1O
std'",~ C. 'R.Jl1olJ._·_D OTHEIti;-
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Lois Aldrich as grand lady of the best classic car, a 1964 clleny red
parade. MU;iltang. converl:ible, .Carrizozo

The first place awam for floats r881dent J.P.~e 1948" Jeep
went to the Corrlente CowBelles, B was second and LarrY Caywood of
and L Pizza won second and the Capitan was third with his
Ruidoso Elks Lodge was third. Plymouth New Yorker.

The best mounted group was the . . The most original awam was
Chaves County Mounted Posse, The given to Juan Baea of Ruidoso
Capitan Junior Ridinlt Club won Downs with his wagon, pony and
second and the New MeJ:ico Terri- small dog rider.
tarial~was third. Heatlier Wooddell and her

Bill . of Carrizozo had the brother Ryan, of Capitan, won fitst

", ,I '

2300 Sudderth
.. Pal'Jdltllln lttla... ..

. - .-

~ ,.

Midtown

· -
,
·

•,

COMING ATTRACTIONS••••
JULY4· 8 STUDIO m-TimWierwJlle. Ceramics: David Smith.

SeIf-Expre$s1on through Art.
JULY 11-16--STUDIO W-Karen Nossaman. Painting/Draw

ing; LeeRommel. Water<:olor; BlItThach. Basic Photogr:aphy;
.10 Fultz. Papermaldng/cilst Paper Sculpture.

JULy 18·22-STUDIO m-Skip Stepleton. Sculpture; Tom
NoteStlne. 011; Carol V. Scott. Watercolor CoUage.

JULY 2l5-29-STUDIO m-Ann Templeton. impressionists
OIls; Tom IITote$tJne. Watercolor; Dorothy Noetestlne. Water
color; Skip Sl:epleton. Monumental OUtdoor Sculpture.

JULy 29-LINDA'VWA FINE ART-Bye Bitney
. AUGUST 1·6--STUDIO m-Sklp Stepleton. Monumental OUt

door Sculpture; Maggie Doyle. BegJnnJng Weaving; .11m Mor
tis, JeweltY: Bob Tommey. 0l1s•

.AUGUST S-l2-STUDIO IIl..:...sldp Stepleton. Monumental OUt
doorScul~e;BobTommey. ons; Stew Edwards. Etching.

AUGUST 15--19 STUDIQ.!U-IJncoln Fox. SCulpture: .10 Ash-
back, 0iIB., : """,,

AUGUST 22-26-STUDIO ~.Q.@: Hildebrand. Drawing:
, David Sbiltb. PassiVe Solar Oeslgri:-·.....
AUGUST 2g·SEPTEMSER 2-STUDIO IU~ockHJldebrand.

• . Sllk$<lreen; M.llton Lewis. Watcr<:oIor. .
SEPTEMBElt 3--LIl'iDA'VWA P'lNE ART-IO liopi Artists"

, SEP'J'EMBER24-0croBER 1-8TUDIOm-canadlanAdven
'. f!jre CruiSe
#

.'

·.

Pets, po'ny, possee, PIYlTIouth. parade

··

" ;or"Q"

.tlaW6aIIal'
&fralDlDitlmJIIDJ.
is still in bu,sines$, now at

the Pour Seasons Man
• Fine originals' ' .

.. 'Pine art p~tsand posters
.' Pottery'by.Rouseseau

· ,
· ,. .Woodcarvings by Hall and :a.oche
· .' Custom. framing . "

. -PULL LINE OP
ARTIST SUPPLIES·

Capitan residents and visitol'll
lined the village streets to cheer
ridel'll and collect candy at the an
nual Fourth ofJuly parade.

Sponsored by the Capitan
Chalnber of Commerce, all entries
in the parade, with the theme
"Frontier Times," were. judged by
Leota Pfinl!'stel}l.Don Shaw, Elmer
Pirelli, BID JUlen and Mildred
Crocker. The chalXlber seletted El·
fe,go Montoya as grand marshal and

, '. ,

0,': r:',' ":,,'~' " ':,.:, " ."., .-.
Rodeo ,queens' ,f' ..
":' L~" "..' ...' , ". .

.; ,Incoln' County rodeo
::; que(:)Os'graae, the July
. 411'\ parade. CroWned at .

the first perfo~rnance,of
th$ Smoke)" Bear'
Stampede •rod~o in

, Capitan, Tonya P~yton '
" of Capitan \Alas croWo~

ad . as" Uno,oln ,COl,lhty
,Queen by former ,
queen Kelly Marr. Mar;'
oia Hefker of Carrizozo
(right) is 1he' queen..,iri
waiting' and will be

, 'orowned 'next ye~lr.
.~~ Stacey GOWEln (left) 1$ .
, tile 1988 Capitan Jun..,

H, ior RidiRg Club queen.
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Toby's Fishing Report
Bonito Lak~Fair;garlic cheese, sa1m.on eggs, worms,

fliefr.
. Alto Lake-Fair; cheese, marshmallows, co:rn, daredev

ils. -
Ruidoso River-Fair & Getting Better; wol'Dls, .grass

hoppers, flies, sahnon eggs.
Eagles LlidJ;.es-Fair; sahnon eggs, garlic cheese, WOl'DlS,

. super'dupera. Stocked today.
Lake Mescaiero-Good; with floating cheese, sahnon

eggS, co:rn, panther martins.
For MOl"e l:Qfonnation,License Or Bait

302 Sudderth Com.e By Or Call 2~7-7077
. Brought to you by T.L. WiJsOD, Sporling Goods
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COMING SOON!
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PHONE 257-4001

ADVERTISERS: Reserve Your space Now••••
. . ,

Deadline Is July 7!•

•

....- ~ '••......•• '..•......•- .
A Brand New Guide To The Best

.' Eating E,stabn~hmentsIn· The Area..

NEW SUMMER DININGGUIDE~:

•

,

Bidderll are advised that the fol-
lowmgIs included in~Atrllct: ,

1) Liq~datedDa~ge~ause
2) Qualification ofContraetor
3) f3tate WageRatell .
4) 5% Resident Preference
The,Owner reserves the right.to

reject any or all bids and to 'waive
any or all informalities. All bidll
may be held 30 days. ,

Board ofEducation
Ruidoso Municipal Schools

IsIW.R. (Stormy) Edwards
President, Board

ofEducation
Legal 15684 3t (6) 23~80,(7) 7

1\

"Golferscoi11;pete~ ,
in Fitecracker, ..~
·toUrtleyil1Zozo.'~
.' " BQb BlI.ke!' ofSlI.ctlllrientll, 'Call:
, fornia, and Ron: Bll¢k\!rofLjpeo~
took . • tIIp boi)orS ·inthil

•'ch8lllpiolill~p .itlillht ·ofthe,Fite..
.crlI.ekilr Pat\;X!,fl,"8liip.·GolfTouPuI~

d:~~~~ti::·:~~2:W~.o flolt'
. ,'. The" holicJay toumament atl
, traeted' to' tell.lll.S Il.ttbe, ninbol •.. ',.. ... , . . ". e. . ~

courlle. '
. TIl~' ~eeon~ pillce m .the,
cbamPlon!ihiptpght were ;Vin~
Vega of. Ca\T:Ill;ozoand Steve'

Me~l',}liier9runner' Cisco' t;3ob ·finishe$:th~·· SmQkey eear SaIlI.zar 01'., ~arolla ~th a ~6i
FR' C·t 'th ..\.. ' . . . Sllla:!lar also WaS recoglU:!led for hitJ

un un 10 ~PI an WI;:I..SITU e,.Histime~t~1:35 was 12 ting the longest drive ofthll day, at
seconds short of the course record. " .'. 320 ards. '.

~ers in the 10·Itrace 'were saribhe:!l . :iY:d place i.nthe llhllmpion!!hi~
the race. He Com1Ilented· that run· flight wentt() Steve Hlllladay o(

in the 15-19.groUPiYel~Seelbac:b . ning in the ''fun'' run$are not gruel-RuidollO and Blane Miller of
of Ruidoso in the 20.24 groUP; Her- ing,' allowinlI .the.part:\l:ipants to Capitll.n, with a 77 IIco~,· .:
bert inthe25-2~grOUP;KathYMar- run for !lXElI'ClIleorJIll!t enJoyment. !nth.e fi'rS.t fli.·ght, a. tbree.wa:I. t:e'shall of Dexter m the 30-34 group; . "I ed••
Joan Blodgett ofRoBWell in the 34- was just pleas that QO'many for first was. brgken .. bY.8 SUo den

~~~~~i~~5~'9~~~sof Lall ~:rd,f~:e~~t1:ac:r~~x: .. :~&thIf~~idlf~~~~ec~::J
.All contestants received 11 T- compet~tively can contact the RAC were first with.an86;'S~ndplll~

hi . . d boo' at 257·4900. '. .' wentf;(l .thllteam . or Alfredo
~: :j,a~Othe~ee;:" ~ward~' The Ruidoso :t:'arh and. Reerea- Montoya!Uld' Godfrey Cordova" of
wll:re given to the Mmhall family tlOn Deparbllent IS llponsormg 10.K TUlarosa; wi.than 86.. Robllrt Oltiti
for..ha"'.. 'nO' seven..runne..'. rsand Ma.p and .5.l{races on Allgust2G.Any- of AlllD:logordo and .l'aulOrnz of

.-... v onemtere.sted can calltbe,depart- Carrizozo were thitd.lI.1so with an
McDougal, owner of Ruidoso's Ski t t "57 2795 "
Wellt SportIt for hill most patriotic men a '" •-. .' '86. .
running suit.

Organizer Paul Whitwam said
he was pleased so many came to

.' -" - ',,' , .. '., -. - -,' '-, ", . . - - "

. ' _. .' I

• ..........

• fix-Up • •'"

Clean-Up • • •

• Paint-Up!
It's Time for. Home Improvement

HI lo Prec.
_:8 so I(f 11'•
.......30 711 45 it., .

'.July! 11 55 0.08
.iIlly2 83 41 0.00
July3 82 I(f 0.24

.iIlly "
83 46 0.14

JulyS T1 52 0.05
PnCrpt.llo/l this lI\onlfj~ .51"
"-'l'I~ Ihlsv--7.55" ,

,.

And we have all'
the supplies you need!
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We CkJ!le saWrday Afternoon
"We DOll" Want AU 'the Business - Jus' Yours"

PHONEa7&-4488 -ON HIGHWAY 70 ...;.. HOLLYWOOD
• SAVEYOURGUNS-JOINNRAI

C&L
LUMBER

& SUPPLY

WEATHER REPORT
Cbul1esyof

.Naltonal Weelh"" &ll1llce en<!

ders may obtain two sets of draw- cations from the, Architect upon
in~s and specifications from the.ar- deposit of $50.00 per set (plus non·
chitect'soffice at P.O. Box 2106, refundable llhippmg costs). The
207 N. Washington, RollWell, New llub-bidders will be refunded thei!'
Mexico, upon deposit of $50.00 per deposit by returning llet in. good
set (plus non-refundable shipping condition no more than 14 days
costs), 'I;'hose who llubmit prime . after bids have been opened.
bids may'obtain refund ~f depo,llits Bid llecurity, in an amount of not
by returning llets (pr:c:~d) in good less than five percent (5%) of the
condition' no more 14 days largest' pollsible total for the bid
after bids have been oJ.lened. Those llubmitted, either cashier's check,
who do not llubmitpnme·bidll will certified check or acceptable bid·
forfeit depolrits unlesll sets are der'll bond, must aCl:.ompany'each
returned in good condition at least bid all a guarantee tliat, if awarded
seven (7) dayll before bidll are the contract, the bidder will enter

. opened. No partial sets will be into a contract promptly and ex
issued;" Sub-bidderll ma! obtain..eeute ,the .required .'Illirfonnance
one (1) llet, Of drawings anil llpecifi· . bond and paymellt bond.

CARRIZOZO
GOLF COURSE
~ow Opeo Daily
9.00 a.m. til Dark
Year Arouod!

'We're working to be
the best nine-hole

course in ,New Mexico!"
Phone 648·2451

·JackWLeel~'
. , .•, S .....

World'$ most comfortable
slacks..5ansabelt@

. W\llln. you _ ..... $ bUlil<InY(III_yo\IwgotlM iIOII<l COI1'll'Oit
ol~.1lW onIV .1iIMClCA\ pMti1llld 11''='' *""IllI'
W<ioIiIbiil......"thiIy_1NhlIn yclU _ Ilich""","you ....Ilich.

. Ail.-CClfIlfOtt anclljt4ltot k;iOkln(f,100.'· .

Bob fastest in Smokey,Bear Fun Run
Cisco Bob, 'former Ruidoso High K winner, lltill boldll' the courlle grouPi ShawA. ClUT 'nithe·· ~0.24 . ,

School track lltar, wall the falltellt record. . grouPiHobbll 11'1 the 25-29 group; .•
runner in the 10 kilometer race of The top three winnem in the Bob ClaJ-ke of RuidollO in the 30.34, ',',
th~ . Smokey Bear Fun Run in women'll 10·K divillion were.Jean .group; Saw~8. of RollWeU in.. .
CapItan, Saturday, Herbert from Las Cruc;ell WIth a the 35-39 grouPl'DiDiIl$.,Apijdoclll.of

174 runners from communities time of 40:07, Olivia Sanchez from Albuquerque "mtbe 45-4,9 group; .
as far a~ay all Huntington Beach, 'Oregon with a time of 43:9~ Ilnd DoI'lD!iill'holt in the 50.54;groUl'l,i
Cahforma, the state of Oregon, Al· Kathy Marllhall of Dexter WIth a and Glenn Mmball of Dex(;{lr Ul'
buquerque, El PallO, Texall, and Las time of 44:49. Herbert wall unable the 55-69,group. ".".
Crucell participated in the annual to break her own record· of38:36; li'inl;;place, winnen in ~.
Smokey.: Bear Fun Run. Sponsored The first overall male and fe· W01Den's twll-mile~tegory we~
by the Ruidollo Athletic Club male finisherS in' the open ,and Jan MlI.rllbll.U.of De$r in t1).e \line
(RAC), the Fun Run featured a two- mallters (over 40) divillions received and. under, group; TllmarnHobbll,
mile run and a 10 kilometer (6.2 New Balance nmning. shoell pro- 10·:14; RoJll,erO in the .l5.:L9gro1ip;
mile) run, vided by the RAC. In'the Dl/lsterll Cindy Mo~es. iii. the 20~24 group;'

Ac!;Ordi~g to rac9, orlf~zers, the Jerry Sutherlin of High Ro1lll won JoAnne Vance Iif,Dexter in.the 2p
race wall out~tanding WIth 21. of the men's and SueRobl~swon the 29 group; Barb KiZer of RUldosom..
the 8~ two-mlle runners break0~ women'll. Med,!-ls were, given to the the .35-3~ group;MaryShllnks .of
40 ~nutell. il6 runners partiCl- top three finishem m each age CapItan In the 4044 woup; R. SUff
pated m the l<J-Krace. ' group for the two runs. Long ¢" Alam!lgordo m ,the '. 45-49

Although all the runners began The top three winne~ in the group; EvaClal'1te ofRuidoso in the
at the same time, the two-mile con· two·mile men's division' were 50.54 grouPianCl Jane Gatis of
teBtants were in before the 10·K Shawn Carr with a new record of' Pamp, TelUlS, in the 55·598r!lup.
runnerll neared the finish line. The 10:12, Sezgio HerIIJ!,ndez of Ruidoso First.place men winners in the
two-mile runners had the chance to with a time of 10:42 and Kelly 10.K race were Matt Berndort of
see Bob finish first, crossing the Hobbll of RollWen with a time of Roswell in the 15·19 group; ;Bob in
line within 12 seconds from the 11:22. the 20-24 group; QJJinn Smith of
record winning time. Bob, a Mel!" In the women's two-mile divi· Portales in the 25·29 groUpj Wa
calero relrident who attends sion, the top three winners were quie in the 30.34 group; Olen
Colorado Univemity, finished the Lucinda Romero, formerly of Hedgell of Santa. Rosa in the 35-39
10 kilometers in 31:35, Bob was a Capitan, with a record time of group; Jerry Sutherlin of 'High
national cross-country lltar in high 13:15, JoAnne Vance of Dexter and Rolls in the 40-44 group; Jerry
school. Tamara Hobbs. Bunton of Deming in the 45-49

The other men's winners in the First.place winners in the two· group; Norm Pittenger of El PallO,
10·K race were Stan Waquie of mile run men'll divilrion were Lucho Texas in the 50.54 ,group; Douald
Jemez Pueblo, with a time of 32 Sutherlin of High Rollll in the nine Nav.rkal of El Paso, Texas in the
minutes and Scott Long of and under grou~; Kyle Traylor of 54-59 group; andTonyQuici ofRos
Alamogordo with a time of 32:32. Capitan in the 10·14 grouPi well in the 59 and over group.
Long, a two-time Smokey Bear 10- HerIIJ!,ndez of Ruidoso ,in the 15·19 . Other first.place women's win.

LEGAL NOnCE
ADVERTISEMENT

. FORBIDS
Sealed proposalll for general con·

struction of Renovation of Gym·
nasium at White Mountain Inter·
mediate School will be received by
the Board of Education, Ruidoso
Municipal Schools, Ruidollo, New
Mexico, will be received bY the
Board of Educationn in the Boar<1
Room at the Administration Build·
ing, 200 Horton Circle, Ruidoso,
New Mexico, until 2:00 P.M. (DST),
Thursday, July 7, 1988 and then
publici! opened and read aloud.
Any biil received· after clolling time
will be returned unoRCned.

Bidders' are inVIted to llubmit
proPOSalll for construction work for
the schedules listed in the Bidding
Schedule of the Bid Form.

Drawings.llpecification, and con·
tract documents may be examined,
without charge, in the office of the
Superintendent at the above ad
drellS, where they are on file for
public ins~o~ and the office of
ACS Architectll-\.ionnell-Strain and
Asllociatell, Architects, .P.O. Box
2106, 207 N. Wallhington, Roswell,
New Mexico. BOM fide prime bid··
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.~erini$Longof.capiti'Jn
·Fire slamsthQball dur-
· in.9a·· recent.woin$I1~$

softball '. ·,·tournament.
· Women's 'softball 'ac~
tion c"J1tiiluElS Mondays
at .. th$. 'EagletOreek
Sports' ,Complex at
State .... Highway" .48
(formerly- Highway 37)
and Ski Run Aoad. The '.
women'sstatetouma;.
ment .will" take I>lace at
the .Eagle. Cre~.k· fields
July .23-24. A .. men~s .
fast-pitch .··softball
tournament is slated for
July' 15-17. at the
fields.

s

••

". "

.: Softball action

GOLFERSl .
July $pecials .

$~2:50~ 4 p.... M:oriday,
TuesdaY.' and Wea:nesday
-mAvEl,EBS SPECIAl'

$15.00* Mter5 p.m. Friday Only
• InClude.1G~F~JCocktaIl. 'Got( Cad "D~ Silo'"

.e Club Rule. Entorced. TOu.r,llliQ2H.'llJltPlay :lD.vttod
• O.ll1l"or BoseJ;'Vatloq. 2G7..G815
.• ~.~q1Ullt Fa,dUtl_ Avat"ble: '

CREE~OWSCOUNTRYCLUB
Tun> JU.lltOtr I!l""derill< At I!lloplJ.llt ByFo....

ScallOn••o. OpoJl-To'l'htt PIibUe.
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JUly 29, 30, & 31

. . .

·ART· FE·STIVAL
RutoosOVALLEY CHAMBER OF C(iM~ERCE

The. Ruidoso
17th.Annual

.Arts- 8l Crafts· Show
··EARLY· DEADLINE
F~IDAY,JpLY15

, . ,

·can 2574001 For Advertising InformatieB

.'\: .. "

Photos court~sy

of Daryl
Obennueller
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Compl.ex. Three area teams ~er~ among
the eight clubs competing in the weekend
tou'mey.
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Fora 'free booklet that shows you4how to In-'
stall weatherstripping. call or visit our office
to"day.

•

.'
"

;

Turning your heating and coqllng system off
may be the easiest way to s~J"e electricity.
but you have to sacrifice cOrlJ.lfort In the pro
cess. There's a: better way. W~otherstrlPPlng
lets you save el~ctrlcltyand Ifeep your home,
comfortable - at very little cost. . .

" '*

- -, 'f
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There's a more comfortable \
way fo save eleefr'city
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ClaJdia'Srlilnum of the Flamingos is shown
pitching' during a women's softball state .
qualifXing .meet at Eagle Creek Sports
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IF:' I'M A FRIEND OF
rAE COURT. 140W COMe
THE Jl.ID'6E !-lAres ME?

Because I had
the umbrella.

. .
'1-13

WI-lAT 00 '{OLI MEAN? I'VE BEEN
YOU'RE: '{OUNGER FEELING OLD
TIoIAN I AM.. A7ri,LATELV..

....-1....

A ·TeAM THAT DOESN'T
HAVE YOO ON rl'!

" FRIEND' OF THE COURT"

We walked in the'
fain. and you qot
all wet.

- .

IN THE FIRST BOOK OF
TIMOlllV. IT SA.,{5, ..00 NOT

RESlJKE AN OLDER MAN"

PHARMACY PEANUTS@
§ ift~, g.'ta.q'ta.n<l£~, c::Ifpoth£aa.'t"l by

2 57-5194 Charles M. Schulz

WHAT WOULD '{OOR. '.':
FANTASV TEAM aE, :

CHMLIE BROWI-!? K

~I
~~ I

~

Pea.r Sweetheart.
Remember our

eveninq in Paris?

WHV DO '{OU
ALWAyS I-IAVE TO
ACT 50 STLJPID?

AS AN AT10Jl(NIiW. I
IMA61NE '{OllARe ACQUAINTED

WlTf.1 T\.lE' TERM
\' AMICUS ',UltrAE"

. -.

THANK1(00 ,(OO'RE We-COME..
FOR TJ.leMA'lBe WHAN

C\.lOCOLAre OOIT',AGAljI.f
50Nl'At::,LINUS . SOMeTIME..

~//

•

PAID ADVERTISMENT

Accid.ental
Discovery May
End Obesity

'4.Total:hnage(\ili)113 "
5-War Gim (M) 115 ','
6-VJPulliiway.(M,' h H11
7-Ulue Hosl!(Bick¢ml~ .'
6-MtlScO Duck: (Blevi.QS)117
9-Dlife Lead (CeballillJ).113
TliJNTH: 3.yeai'..ci14s and up.

Allowanlle; 6 Furlongs. Purse
5,000.· , . ,,',
1.Cop)lerCase(Lambel:t) 116
2-Forever A.aulllr~Burgos)116 ,
3'Psychedelic (BeII1tezU16 ,

, 4-Never CeeMiss (00) 113
5-M9delAge (00) 121 .
6'Sol)ic Clieek;y (Murphy) 11!) " ' "
7-Big Brother George (Clark)

II!) ,
ELEVENTH: 3-year-olds. Jockey

Club Handicap. 7 112 furlongs.
Purse •

7,5ooA.
I-Broadway Spotlight (00) 114
2-El Rayito (00) 115 .
a·Hail To Drive (nb) 112
4-C Ws Pleasure (McGonagill)

110
5-Knights Odds (nb) 113
6-A Bit OfStyle (Murphy) 122
7-Stormin Dancer (Bickel) 116
8-Avance (nb) 114
9-SheriffT Matt (LanJbel:t) 115
TWELFTH: 4-year.olds and up,

2,500 Claiming. 7 112
furlongs. Purse 2,400.
I-Vikings Shield (00) 121
2-QuickeBt Step (SponeOOerg)

111
3-Polys Note (Rivas) 115
4-Victory Run (Lambel:t) 118
5-Southern Ship (D Lidberg) 121
6-Unicate (nb) 115
7-Kevins Beau (Coombs) 118
8~ChicoCuervo (00) 116
9·Ridan Chic (00) 118
lO·Splatter Dab (Burgos) 118

7-BreezinLad (Coombs) 120
8-Stacks SWeety (nb) 114 "
9-Shego Ego (Jo Martjnez)117
10·Ttu Dude (Sterling) 120
li'IliTH: a-year-olds "and up.

3,200 Claiming. 5 112 furlongs.
Purse

2,400.
I-Senor Ralph (ub) 116 ,
2-Grado Pe Or (Rojas) 116
a·Perks Old (Murphy) 116
4-Jemez Streaker (Lambel:t) 116
5-Sundland Bradley (Blevins)

118
6-La Buck (Rivas) 118
7.My Kinda Partner (Jo

Martinez) 116
S.The Paki Prince 118
SIXTH: 3-year-olds. 12,500

Claiming. 5 1/2 furlongs.
Purse 3,200.
l-Artic Antic (Jo Martinez) 121
2·Leggy Doctor (Lambert) 116
3·Arrowheads Pro (Burgos) 121
4-Majolica (Murphy) 113
5-Pressing The Issue·(nb) 110
6-Keen Lean N Mean (Sterling)

118
7·Darn Full (D Lidberg) 116
SEVENTH: 3-year-olds.

Allowance, 400 yards. Purse
4,000. ,
I·Strate And Easy (Bickel) 122
2-Marci BabY' (Sumpter) 117
3-0ur Special Easy (nb) 120
4-Restless Squaw (nb) 122
5·Yawl Enjoy Me (00) 120
6-Love Me Again (00).117
7-A Dashing Bunny (Murphy)

117
8-Charniin Too (Myles) 119
EIGHTH: 3-year-olds and up.

3,200 Claiming. 5 1/2
, furlongs. Purse 2,400.

I-Dasliin Fashion (00) 118
2-Always A Blurr(nb) 121
a·pocket Penny (nb) 118
4-Bueno Iris (Jo Martinez) 118
6-Sis Is A Bold <Babe (O'Neill)

116
6-Dl Be Drone (nb) 116
7-0001 And Fluffy (Benitez) 116
8-To Outer I,imits (Murphy) 118
9-Hunting A Kiss (nb) 113
NINTH: 3-year-olds. Jockey

Club Handicap 7 112 furlongs.
P1lrlle .

7,500A.
l-Shutup And Deal (Jo

Martinez) 119
2-High W'rre Acrobat (00) 120
3-San Rafael Pass (00) 114

W. L. Clifton Jr,'s Hilfh Wire
Acrobat and Carl Davidson s A Bit
Of Style drew top-weights in their
respective divisions of the $15,000
added Jockey Club Handicap, set
for Saturday, July 9.

The 7 1/2 furlong tests are
slated as the ninth and eleventh

IIONB2S1--MH:.~Olfireope.ul~Sho"".t7st.5. a:oo-O"pen7 Nf.5hb-
EndsThIUS.Nlteet7:45 ~ NoW Showmgelll:OO

''WILLOW'PG ;.- :t' ~ 2nd BigWftk
S_FrldeyNllut7:45 ~) Eddie Murphy in
............y ......,..",...... ~ "COMING
S~~R, ..;~(mM. 'TO
. PART n" t~~fMh AMERICA" R

Late SbcnYP ::to ....·We~ r..ocate4 '8e.hlnd Satft'M.J"ats:rar.ea....... :x~.

High Wire Acrobat, A Bit QfStyle;be"pdJpci.{ey qlub'Ca,pdiyisions
, . ,:, "" ".' ' . .'- ": ",' " '. '. - ":' .' ,.- ;',:' -,- . ,- ;

Entries

FEATURING

ltKEVIN & WEAZELU

RUIDOSO DOWNS ENTRIES
FOR SATURDAY, JULY 9
Note: Post time: 1:00 n.m.
FIRST:3-year-olds and up. 3,200

Claiming. 440 yards.
Ptttse 2,300.
I-Rocket Wind (Lambert) 122
2..John Harper (00) 119
3-Especially (Blevins) 119
4-Golden T Bug (McGonagill)

120
5-Heza Gypsy Too (nb) 117
6-Honest£hnDik(OO) 119
7-Polys Rocket (Murphy) 114
8-Luckgay Chicdelite (nb) 117
9-Native Feeling (Jo Martinez)

119
10-Fine Eyes (Yoakum) 117
SECOND: 2-year-olds.

Allowance. 400 yards. Ptttse 3,100.
1-1 Guarantee Ya (00) 118
2-Sneakin N Streakin (Tidwell)

120
3-Shes Streakin (McGonagiI1)

113
4-Special Survivor (00) 113
5.Peggys First Chance

(Sumpter) 117
6-0ssetra (00) 117
7-Tinys Dozen (00) 117
8-Super SOURds Easy 120
9-Vanishing Force (00) 116
Io-Senor Edition (Jo Martinez)

120 '
THIJU): 3- & 4-year-olds. 5,000

Claiming. ,,7 112 furlongs. Purse
2~00. '

I-Kamino Lark (O'Neill) 118
2-Talk Soil; (Payne) 118
3-Ioostalot(nb) 113
4-Special Tone (nb) 116
5-El Regalado (nb) 117
6-Buford (Coombs) lUI
7-The Good Type (Rivas) 118
8-Big City Kid (Jo Martinez) 118
9-Another Bluff(Blevina) 118
100Agitated Mama (ub) 113
FOURTH: 2-year-olds. 12,500

Claiming. 5 112 furlongs. Purse
2,300.

I-Double The Jewels (D Lidberg)
120

2-Tiger Eye Miss (nb) 117
3-Nose Tackle (nb) 120
4-MillLad (nb) 117
5-Tri Royalee (nb) 120
6-Invaders Ego (Lambert) 117

•

, (5l1eiy Tuesday fhru Saturday
You Carr catch 'fheseTwo

.Dynamte S!ngles Under one
Ro.of...Tn due/performances! .
,.SJ:GINNINQ At It P.M. .

. ,AnliE INN OFTHEMOUf.tl"AIN
. QODS' INA DA10UNQE

Through sepletnber 5
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'BRONKO
McGUGAN.

WORLD
CUP

HANDICAPPER

•

Is Proud To Present

MAMA' BEAR'S
Bakery & Cafe'

1011 Mechem Dr.
In The Paddock Center

"

, '

• 4" , L

, ,

,,~n
" '

7:00 a.m. - 11 :00 a.m.
priced from $6.95
,Presenting Bill Gross

for your listening pleasure...

i
' , , ARmajor
, credit cards

, ,.Inn ~t ~h<c accepted

,m+'-IntAin (;00><11$'
A MESCALERO APACHI: ENTEAPRISE

3J , 2 MIM Solith of Ruidaeo

'Ii' I< A::'~''iiifi:HJI~

, RESTAURANT',
Exquisite resod seHing-enhances your

dining .exp"rience. qur' nofed' Chef' 0;#'
, :::.:~ner emphasizes a diver$ified' cui- '~l~!

Come, enjoy being served byt:lui,:lliif
friend~ystaH surrounded by beauty an~t;~~. :;:~ii
serenity.... - ..~~;. ~ ,:'.; .

SUDdo3l ,'"
CbomgggD!]j! Brunell
11 :30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.
priced from $ 1J,95
~
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. WickeqDasti, a3-year~oJdDash For casti.prodl;lct,
,wins' Satorday,'$ ,Rainbow Derl;ly Consolation Wlre~,

to-Wire viiith,.ll.tk~· Myles hi' the irons at .Ruidoso
Downs Rate Track: Neil Garaia saddled the winner
for the estate of a.F. Phillips Jr.

, ,

of OoldawnPark, blue RibbOn Downs, Louisiona Oowns,
etc.
McGuganhO$ been In fhe horse industry since 1948. He is
a graduate ofOk/ahoma Universrtyand a former member
of the farned Sooner football team.' H~ has,beenprofii!s
slonally handicapping hOJSes since 1972. '
Leorn how you can Increase your dailv Winning potential, 
with hiS proven methodS.bronko saYs, "the mostbnj)Ql1anf

, thing ishowmuchmoney you go horne with eCich ,ra¢irtg ..
day." ' , ' '

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATlEND
, . -

A ~SEMINAR AT 7:30 A.M.
EACH RACING DAY

IHOUR DINING ROOM
Leam How To: ,

~ M<:anageYour Money
, - Determine Track Bias
.. Analyze Jockey Psychology
.. Read The Racing Form
-Identify "Hot Horses"

. ,'.

, , ..

-16.91%
-14.71%

-4.37%
-2.59%

-13.12%
-13.83%

1.03%

% Ihc....s.
ordecreas.

~ .. "'> ,. Consoling VlctQry
.' , - , . ',-' ~.

. '

"'-. ......~

.. ..:.. . - ..

***
Fred Van Winkle's Tilt The

Odds walked 'on the track .JWle 25
as, the local record-holder for the
distance of5 112 furlongs. A Tilt Up
product, Tilt The Odds established
a mark of 58 seconds for the
distance September 5, 1987. At
odds of 10-1, Tilt The Odds
proceeded to roinp to victory in the .
June 25th allowance event in a
winning time of 57 215, shaving 3/5
of a second off his own record.
Larry Payne was on board the Cecil
Cralitree-traiDed horse. .

pool to swell to its seasonal high of
$58,386. Fans will get an
oppor!;unity to take home a cut of
the Twin-Tri prize Thursday, July
7, when racing resumes at Ruidoso
Downs with a 1:00 p.m. first post.
Gates open at 11:00 a.in.

'.

1988 1987

$10,777,892, $12.971.727
29 34

394 412
$371,651 $381.521

$27,355 $31,485
102,426 118,861

3,532 3,496

, .

lit

, "

I . I:;" " 4 ,.'. .. ' j; . :, i.

! J,

Handle Hotline
Weekending

JUly4,19Bll

Total handle
Number of race days
Number of races to date
WagerIng aV$I'age
Wagering per race average
Attendance todate
Averagedalfyattendance

E nter~a In,ment
i' "

, '

Hoofbeats

***
Despite the big 4th of July

crowds and handle, no one was able
to 'correctly handicap the exotic
Twin-Trifeeta wagerover the five
day period, causing the carry-over

, The 1988 4th of July weekend
handle at Ruidoso Downs was up
significantly from last year, with a
total of 23,385 fans wagering more
thfan ~~,(l2 million durin~ fi..ve d,ays
o racmg. <

That marked an 8.8% increase
over 1987's Independence weekend
betting toJ;aI, $2.41 million.

This year's attendance figures
also showed gains over last year's
4th of July standartL The 1988,
increase above last year's five
racing days, during which 21,939
fans came through the turnstiles,
weighed in at a healthy 8.59%. .

I ,
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Jockey Standings
(Quarter hotses)

Trainer Standings
(Quarter horses)

' .. '

•

, ,

,,

Win
Trainer Starts 1sts 2ndS 3rds % $%

•
Jack W. Brooks 141 27 20 15 19.1 44.0
Neil Garcia , 62 6 11 10 g.7 43.5
Larry Keiter ' 39 6 5 5 15.4 41,0
Paul R. Hobbs 32 6 3 4 18.8 40.6
Iris M. Buchanan 21 6 2 2 28.6 47.6
Robert H. Dimitt 21 6 1 4 28.6 52.4
Fred I. Danley 32 5 4 5 15.6 43.8,
Peggy' J. Dube 52 4 5 7 7.7 30.8

'RoY,L Barrington 27 4 4 4 14.8 44.4

Win
Jockey ~ Mounts 1sts2nds3rds % ,..$%.

Jacky Martin 95 22 16 .12 23.2 5?6
Gary Sumpter 95 19 14 4 20.0 38.9
Larry Payne 73 12 9 6 16.4 37.0
Steve Fuller 86 8 9 11 9.3 '32.6
Alex Baldillez Jr. 63 7 7 11 11.1 39.7

, • Larry Layton 38 7 3 6 18.4 42.1
Luke Myles 70 6 10 9 8.6 35.7
Ronnie Tidwell 54 6 4 5 11.1 27.8
Ca~ey Lambert 49 5 5 7 10.2 34.7

"

. '
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1713Su~detJh
Plaza Shopplng

Center
257·2050

~2pt'.ms 'cwtlMl pdce of 1
Leave any roll of color print film
$ize$110, 126, 35mmor DIIlC for
standard 1I1ze prlnls. You'll
reelll". 2 pi1nlll frorn Hen ,
negatl...e for the,prfce of only 1.

,

•

I
I\P~che 'maic;l~n$'-r()~ndjhe
c;;erf'1mol1l~,"askE;Jtc;luril19~
pube,rly fltesa' fII'I."scalero's'
Foqrth Q,July"el'em9nles.

,The ,bask."t ' 'is 'fined,with'
eagle .' feflthers,1 gramrna
grass; 'yello1/Vppllen, and
otheritQrns lilli, sYmbols
important tqtheA:pache tra-
ditlOr'lal bi;lUefs. '

2FREE5x7
COLOR·
ENLARGEMENTS
with 1iYlIty roll of COlOI' print 111m Wil
develOP .nd print (frorn tit. urtlil
Mg.t1....)' -

•
1FREEAL8UM
PAGE wllh .mryroll of ColOI'
ptlnt film WtI deII.loland print.. '

Photos and story
by J. KevinBallard'

,

, .

One to keep-one to share

fresh new rep~ment frrxn 1:1J
KODAK
COLOR

FILM - ~ ~ ---
r

Whert you leave colorprfnt 111m for 1l kodok pmt-.
devilop",,, lind prlnllng. 0":1\_.t_ .

ASK FOF! qSYAILS

•PHO~ICWI~

.~~e.\.op,"G
o SECOND

SET OF,
PR.INTS

•......
•, ..

Charis Blake receives an annolnting of yellow pollen from ::::
a medicine man during the ceremony. The yellow pollen is '::
painstakingly gathered from water plants and is conslder- : :
ed a symbol of strength and fertility, ::

. '

•

•

The maidens retreat to,their.,
tepees, and food is br(lught to the
cente:f oC the' cerll~onial ring. AJ.l;er ,
a blessing by thll medicine men, the
food is offered to all.

In the afl;ernoon,traditiori!l1
dances are performed by visiting
tribes and the rodeo gets under
way.

Late in the af&ernoon, the girls
again emerge and f(lnn a 'cirle on
their knees at the entrance oC the
tepee. '

The ~ls take turns Spinninj: a
short stick on a small piece ofwood
with a hole in it, while one of the
medicine men places small tinder
near the point of c'ontact of the tw(l
elements in an attempt to start a
fire by friction. 'After several tries
by each girl, a small flame is
started. The medicine man con
tinues to gently blow and gradually
add more wood, and the fire is
moved inside the tepee to the hole
that has been dug, where it is built
into a larger, more comfortable fire.

In the evening, at dusk, a large
bonfire is built in the center oC the
ceremonial ring, and the sacred
Dance of the Mountain GOds be
gins. After the dance is completed,
the audience is invited to jom in a
rQund dance. The dancing con
tinues late into the night.

By about midnight, the crowd
has become sparse, and the fire is
extinguished. Stragglers try to find
their way in the dark to fhe tents
they have set up around the (lutside
of the arena or to their cars to go
home and get some sleep'before the
activities continue again at sunrise
tOmorrow.

t....

New
-', -, Location}

PINE TREE MALL
on Sudderth •Drive
257-8371

, . ",.. .
9:011 a.m•• 6:30 p.m.'...
f,KorickIy ·S<tkKday

10:00 a.ttl,.· 6:011 p.m.
$Utl<ltIV'

•

Informal Outdoor Worship Service
Sunday Mornings - 8:00 a.m.

Memorial Day Weekend through
•

Labor Day Weekend
Shepherd of the Hills l.,utheran Church

1210 Hun Road

..

Sold htRUldoso At:
S..... stREEfHUR$ERV
PLAtf1'$ RUIDOSO

'ELMERCADO
STAFlFl'SHURsERY

0.••• 11:

BLACK BAT
SOJLCONDITIONER

100% Sat GUano No Offensive
(cOmpostell manure) .Odors

\I ,"

Wecareforyoureyes..
Dr.-T. T. Marquardtll O.D.

"rom Carlsbad,
Hew Mel(lco

Diseases of the.Eye • Contact Lenses
Sierra ProfessilEmal Center • 257-5029--

•
•

prOdoced 8y: ' ~,

B!.ACKBATSOIL COHDlTlOHER
80)(87'" ,
RUU:)OSO;HEW ME)(ICOB8345

'PHONE: 3364614

Mescalero maidens celebratewomanhoodlncom~ngofagerite.
.. . " ..

................ __ ................... -----_ .... _-- .... _------ .......
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As the golden early morning sun chants to drive away evil spirits As the last person'makes his
peeks above the mountain to the fro~ the grounds. way throu~h the linel the girls
east of the ceremonial grounds, On the south of the grounds, a slowly begm to stretcn (lut face
there is a host of bustling activity huge arbor has 'been built, with down on the buckakins: that they
to prepare the grounds for the day's eight entrances--one for each ofthe have been kneeling onfot'Marly an
events. girls' fanrlly tepees. Inside the ar- hour. They are massaged by their

It is July I, the first of eilfht bor, food is being prepared for the attendants, preparing them for
days of Coming of age ceremomes feast that will follow the morning their pending run, ,and praying for
for eight Mf Jcalero Apache girls ceremony. str(lng bodies, st;rong arms aild
taking place during ,the MescalerQ When the final preparati()nS,are sturdy legs.
Apaclie Reservation's annual completed, the maidens emerge, A medicine basket containing
Fourth ofJtJ1y ceremonies. The first one by one from their family tepees, eagle feathers, gramma grass, polo'
four days will be Open to the Sau::lic, through the arbor 'and to the len, red and white clay and other
and will include traditional ces ceremonial, tepee. The girls are item~llsymbolsimportant to na
including the sacred Dance of the dressed in .traditional buckskin tive belief&-is placed about 50
Mountain Gods, the annual Mes- dresses with long fringe and intri- yards from the girls. .
calero Rodeo, and traditional food. cate beadwork; and are led by their On a signal, the 'girls run to the

On the west side.'ofthe grounds, medicine'men. At each girl's side is basket, around it and back to their
several men are busily !letting up her mother lind godmother. places. The basket is moved closer
the ,main ceremonial teplle. Jrirst, ' Each gil'l carries a small buck- to the mrls, and once again they
four main poles are placed in each skin full of yellow pollen that has. run. In all, four runs are JPade.
oC the four directions of the earth. been painstakingly gathered.. As ~ tne last run, the girls pick

I
I The poles of pine are strong and the girls kneel on buckskins in, up their buckskins and"shilke them

straight--about 25 to 30 feet high, front of the tepee, facing the sun, toward the sun. The gesture, ac-
,; with evergreen 'branches left; at the their attendants pass in front of oording ,to tradition, is meant to

,
',. top. The remaining young tree them and the girls are marked with drive away any evil spirits that

, poles are placed, and a young man pollen on their backs, chesta"may be near and frighten (Iff the su
i '. climbs to the ~p of the frame and shoulde,s and noses. In retum, the pematuraI bearers ofillness.
f places a small white piece of girls mark their godmothers. The rugs are given one last
1 canvas, which is wrapped, around By this tinle, two long lines have shake, and a basket (If fruits aml
1 the top of the tePlle. The teJl8e is formed out from the entrance of the candies is spilled over the head of
· completed· by adding scrub oak teJl,E!e. Security guards.are bqsily one of the girls as youngsters
i branches and young pine boughs to trying to keep young children from scramble to get all they can.
I serve as prQtection from the coming crossing in ,front of the activities, As the commotion tontinues at

wind and rain. usually to no avail. . the main te~, tribe members in
Young trees are set in place at Anyone wishing to, may ,go pick-up trucks begin to thr<lw more

the sides ofthe tepee entrance, andthr<lugh' the line to be blessed and treats out ofbasketa into the crowd.
more branches and boughs are marked by the girls, who are enter- The audience members quickly
lashed to form two walls leading ing their womanhood. gather around the pick-ups, in
out about 30 feet from the entrance. A mother kneels to let each girl anticipation of catching as many
A pit is dug in the center of the bless the newborn child that she treats as th~ can. More than one
tepee for a fire to be built later by carries in a covered cradle board. person gets hit by an uncaught ap
the maidens. ,The medicine men continue to pIe or orange, and a couple of argu-

The girls' medicine men preside sing and shake their deer-hoof menta break out over wlio's going to
over the preparations and offer rattles. get a box of Cracker Jacks. '
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Plains Indians from Okla
homa take part in a round
dance at the ceremonial
grounds. during a 'break .in
the c::omingof age activities
on ,the Mescalero Reserva
tion last weekend.
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Fernando Cellizion (left), leader of 1he Zuni demonstration was one' of several pro~
dance group from Arizona. and Florentine vided by different groups repre!'lentlng vari
Johnson prOVide the beat and singing for ous tribes from throughout the Southwest.
the group's performance. The group's
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Candace Chaeannoints the' nose of' a of age ceremonies. ·aelow, spectators
medicine man with YeUow pollen (above) crowd around trucks on the grounds 'in an
as she receives· his blessing during the effort to catch some of the fruit and candy
early morning portion of the girls' corring being thrown as part of the ceremony.

.• ' . I J11.>~' "'j
\. 'fl.~'!· ~ . 'p'

I <' \:f..!f «
I ~ ·t

" ~ ~

I ~arllma Marden tries her hand at starting a fire by friction,
as maidens Corlene Chino (left, bending. down), Lyndell
Enjady and Lori Lee Palmer look on. The fire was started
and later movea into the main ceremonial tepee.
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A TOTAL
SAVINGS OF

$ 1'· 0'0' ,. 2 . ..
.

A $96.00 VALUE
FOR $75.00

•
..

t::-=='=:;;=~;~;:--1
,I P. O. Box '128; Ruidoso, NM 88345 ..1
'IN" ... .... '. I
• AME:.... '>'''1
• ADDRESS: ....· ....." ..........:._.__ _

..IOITY:. . ... 'Si'Ar,rE __, ZIP _,.__,

;'IMASTERCAl\D
. lOR VISA NUMBER:....' ._.. ,_. . ~

.11.. EXP'··Yb·.... 'mTO'·N·· ·D· ... 'T''lC'.~. ._.'._'._... _.•..I.&'wa.&&: A...I:.t..... ';li _. ". , - . T. _ '1 $ " ~

..._-----------
•

A $8.95 VALUE!

$14.05 OFF,.
When You Boy .A

. . .

3';'YEARSUBSCRIPTION
. (Mail Only -- New Or Renewal)

·· .. +.PLUS+
We'll Send You A

COMPLIMENTARYCOPY
of

HERB SECKLER'S BOOK
"RUmOSOCOUNTRYSIDEn
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, SPlRlTO.F RUIDOSO
.' Sllcond and fourth Mondays,5:30.

p,m.. at Whispering Pines :a.estau-
rant. . ,

TlltJRSPAY BRiPGE'
ThursdllYS, 11 a.m., at Cree

Meadowll Coun~ry Club. Call Mar- .
th,a Rigel.'. 257-4929.

UNITEP METHODIST WOMEN
First Thll1'sday, 7 p.m., Com

munity United Methodist Church
fellowship .hall.

VETERAN'S OF FOREIGN WARS
Post7Q72

Jerome Don Klein POliSt
Second Monday, 7 p.m., "at An1ericon
Legion Hall. Spring Sueet and HiglJ,w"y
70. Commander H.E. GrilliIl, 257-7200.

. days. 3 p,m" and !irst Monllays, 7
p,m., at santa Rita Parl$h Hall,
6$-2853. , . .

WIIITE MOQNTAiJIl
SEARCH AND RESCUE

Thitd Thl1t'stiay. 7:30 p.m.. at
Uncoln Coun~y'Sub-office. John

.Ellis. 'j)resident; .rim Edwards.
secretary.

WOMEJ\l'S SUPPORT GROUP
FOR COMPUUlIVEEJ\TERS

• . MO:Qdays. 9-11 a.II1'l at the
Rllidoso Public LibrarY. ·378-«64.

~ , '. .
WOMEN'S WORKJ)4Y AT

CIIURCIIOF CIlRIST
. First Wednesday at the cht!l'ch,

Paimllr Gs~wa'Y. . .

, "

§, ,• J . .' 1: .

S4NTARITA C4THOLIC
CQMMUNl'l'Y LADIESGROt1Pg
capitan: Jast Thurllday. 10 a.m••

in Sacred Heart Parish HaU.
Caniz~o: Alternate first Sun-

nUIDOSO ,SHRINE CLllB
Fourth WednesdaY'at various locations.
C0I1257.;7213, 257-4871 or 3364050.

RUlDOSOVALLEY
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Third Wednesday, nOlin, In the
Chamber of Commerce building On .
Sudderth Drive. Meetings open to
the public. •

ST. ELEANOR'S WOMEN'S
GUILD . ,

Third' Monday.. 7 D.p1.. .St.
EleanOI"s Catholic Chll1'ch.

, "'~: .' "

. , '~: " ~ '... • r. .

, ,,:
',"'- .. ' , .,' '-.- "\.,':

.', ,

RUIDOSO DOWNS
LA,DIES AlJXILIAR,Y

First Monday. 7 p.m., in the
rtllidoso Downs Village Hall council
chambers.

ST. ANNE'S GUILD
RUIDOSO CARE CENTER .Fourth Thursday; noon, for com,

AUXILIARY munion. lunch and meeting ill the
'1'birdM.onday, 7 p.m•• at RUIdoso parish.hall of the Episcopal Church

Care center (except in the sum-of the HQly Mount. .
meI'). Refreshments served "and
everyone welcome.

RUIDOSO ART GUILD
Second Tuesday, 7 p.m., Ca,rri20

Lodge. .

ROTARY INTERNATIONAL
Rllidoso Hondo Valley

Rotary Club
Tuesdays, noon, at Cree

Meadows Country Club.

.. 1.'

. - ',': '

aen'-, - .', - 1-. ' " .,; -.' ' • ',
. .- '. -;- ('"

",.< '
l., ,. [ ", __ , .

..1 .
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;, ' <'t, 'aUtllOSOFEJ);ERATJllD
$e~ondand.fll!A'tbTu.esdas'J.lats,t. ' ()aD:ER OF THE~N'l'Il, WOMAN'S CLUB

~!!l}~~I."1I P!Il'd·i~,!!.H~p;7P;m; ~tl'Qel ..' ·INC., POnde1.'~sa coiutNo;6 "..' Each Monday at· noon, covered
"""!,,' .. , grM .,.....g.... . . urth" ..... d' 7 '30' in the .' dil:lh '1'unCheQnl"o110wlild pygames., . Fo .' ~"el:lay. :. p.m., . . .. ' d'W . t "

, '~.:'.'."".",............•.... ' ' ,•..' "'.....••... ~:::~ify.·. Star QiUlding,. palmerr~Q~ghM:f>~)~~:), ..n\~~o':;~~
.'" -tea. al1dtlusmel:ls, Wori!an's Club

building.H,i Evergreen Road.
6:lW4NlSCLQB2!)7,~09.".'.. "

~esdaY. noon, atWblllpel.'ingpines'·. R'(1QlQ~()GAJtI)~CLUB s' .'. .C·
RestaLU'anUn Upj)ercanYQn. VisitiM ~1'4' 'f,'uesday. -1 :aO,p.m"a~tlle . '..' . Q\'l'OM.i\ LUB
Kiwanis lnternlltiQnal mewbers.; :RUldQ$o Pub)tc'UQ1.'/iU'Y.· ViSJtors '., .We~esdays,'noon, at K·Bob's
welcome: . . . , andgbellta welcome. . .' '. Steak ooUl>e. i '

LAMAzE C.....uisES ORDEROF~BAsTliJRNST4R. .. . . .S~BX;ANC'". . . . t . N 65 . 1)vn..C)\:P;;:j!lUDGECLUB
phrdep~rded IC,:!!~birt7"h9"'3"oclasses .ont· S···· ,:RWd'dOTsh!:'Chas"P er'7oS'0' ..p..... ." ..R1.JlJ)!jSO(UINCLuB.,.. 9po.. g_llt.... se"[biCili..".~"..,.

se e g,e' ~ g....., ~ " 'p.m. ,il . E',a.'se.te.·eor'.nn·'·S·ta...U.lib'r:.'lY.~, I.ng···.:, :·D.a.. '~ •• li~. ThIrd Wedneil<lay, 7:30 ·p,m., at>Tellas. T"~lI&l)'~ I p;in.. t'ricbts7.30 p.m.,.
Arlijne ·B1.'l/Wn'.8 Off~ce.· at Sierrll Ptll": • ... Q ", 'l\tew',Me:dc~ Power, COm.)l!ioy,·P.t"esi- ~gi"""rs' g"""" "'rid~)'s 7:30 p.m., 257-
fessionai Bui1~g.·Ear1y:bir!lclassils' qilteW,ay.Visitingm~mbei's dent, BQbby:Art1ett.25'l~;l>ecreta1"y. 9228.' _. "., . '
fJ.7 p.m. Qn schedUled nights. COntact . Welcome, treasurer Mike M~ms 257'4804 S·l.ER'.....•' BLA".'C'. SW 'G'ERS...·Sally canning, ACCE, 35~2!i:!6 days .: . . , . ..• '. " .....""... ...
or 653-4041 evenings.' ..' . . :a~car.,. mail)stte;un~quare

PROFJiJSSlONALCQUNSELlNG dancing. Th\U'sdays,8 p.m.. lit
LINCOLN COUNTY .. ASSOCIA:tJ!lS RUll)OSO1l0NPO v,Ai,.LJilY. First Christian Church. 2584186.

DEMOCRATlCWOMEN 'PerSQ!lal,fl\tJliJY. cQuples ant,! . EX'l'ENSlO~"OMEM!\KERS 33H1lO7.ol.' 257~2883.
Third: Tuesday in variouslocatlons. ,alcohol counsellng·at Sie1'1';iprofes, CLUB.:~ .• ,,;0;'" , : '.. ' . ,.•' 'Wbe .:SplIeeOity SqulIres in

COleta Elliott, 258-4455. ·sionaLCente!'iRuidoso.257-5Q3a. ,: Foutith Wedne!iday, noon' £01'.', Alampgor!io danl,le the first and
. Cal.'m~O, County Healtb. Ql"£il;:e, covered-dish luncheon•. at the thitdSaturdaYIl. B.p.m., at the

LINCOLN CQUNTYFOOPBANK CourthO\l!le Ai1nex, 648-M12, 24--hour Rllidoso public Library. fairground$. Visitors 8I'ewelcome.
Board meets third' Thursday, 7 HELP.Une, 1-437~80•.

p.m., . First PreSbyter,ian .Chlircll.
Phyllis Boverle, president. Food bank RIO RUIDOSO LIONESS-CLUB" RUII)OSO PUBLICLlBaAaY
hoUrs of operatiOn: n~on-6 p.m. M~n' Se"ion." . Tu·..esday,. nO..on.,' at. K-. Hours: Mo.nday-1'.hur.sdlly-9
dllY, Wednesday and Friday, and 10 " ".. t 7 Frld 9 t 5
~.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, at the First Bob!Si board and general meetmg, ,a,m, 0 p.m.. lIY- a.m. 0
Presbyterian Church on N~b Hill; 'l'hird Tuesday, noon. at K-Bob'S. ,p.m.; SlIturday-10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
257-5823. social' and program. Guests 257-4335.

welcome.

LIONS lNTEltN4TlONAL
EveningLions Club

Tuesdays for supper,;LiQns Hut
On Skyland a half block off Sudderth
Drive behind Mountain Laun4ry.

. 'RuidosoValley Noon Lions
Wednesdays. noon, at WbiIlper1ng

Pines :Restaurant ill Upper canyon.
Visiting Lions welcome.

MASONICLODGE NO. 73
Firllt Monday. 7:30 p.m., in the

Eastern Star bllilding. Palmer
Gateway. Robert "Red" Ludwig
W.M.; Ray .Dean ·CarDltnter.

Secretary. .
NATlONAl.ASSOCIATlON OF

ltETIREO FEDERAL
EMPLOYEES

UneolnCounty Chapter 1379
Second Tuesday. 10 a.m•• at K

Bob's.

LINCOLN COUNTY
BOMEBUILDERS ASSOCIATION

. First Tuesday, 6: 15 p.m., at Cree
Meadows Country Club. 3784441. Bill
Blaney, president.

LINCOLN COUNT1'MEPlCAL
CENTER AUXD..IAkV

First Tuesday. except JUly and
August), 9:30 lI,m.; in the hospital.
conference rQom.

J :J .J

"

KNlGHTSOF COWMBUS
Ruidoso

.' ._"
JJOYSCOW$O~~C" .. .1("'''_ JJ0l' S~OIJ"

Troop 59, MpJlcbys. 7.8:3Q,p ll»e
Epi.oops;' g""c1\ pf tho aofy Mo"..t .•.
S............., SIC.oN",...,,!')!, :§8-~17•. ,
T,poli 195:.'Tlw,.,aoiya, 7 p.m" ..UII, ale""",'a
c.tholio C1t.,e1\. 8e<l.........., B.r! ROIlcblJ,
~.t1,3073 .......islarit Sel>\l""""" lobn .
Howde... 257-297'.,
Explore' Poa167: Wednesdays. 611.m.. at '
-Ruidoso Downs Firo Dcp.arl;rPcllt.
Cub Scout'l: pack meeting ~ird'1burs4ay.7
p.m" 257-~6. ~ .
MOUJlb:lin Men Explorer Post 76: George
Lawrence, 258-5604. .

lJlVILAlRPATROL
First TueSday, 7:30 p.m., Ruidoso

Village Hall.

DAUGHTERSQFTHE
AMERI<;AN REVOU,lTIQN

Second Thursday, noon, in mem
bers homes. 257-7186.

DISABLED AM.ERICAN
VETERANS

COEJ--.<:U:RRY CHAPTER 23
First Tuesday, 7 p,m., American

Legion Hall, Highway 70 and Spring
Road, Ruidoso Downs.

. .
FAMILY CRISIS CENTER

Board meets the second Monday at
noon at tbe Episcopal Church of the
Holy Mount.. 24-hour crisis-line,
257-7365. Answered by Ruidoso
Polic-.lsk for Family Crisis Center
volunteer.

FEDERATED
REPUBLICAN WOMEN
OF LINCOLN COUNTY

Fourth Tuesday in various locations. Inez
Tanner. 258-5640. or OcDcvicVCl Sewell,
258-5764.

4-HCLllB
First Monday, 6:30 p.m.. at Texas~New
Mexico Power Company. 1100 Mechem
Drive. Call 258-5702 for moreiDtorma
"on.

FRIENDS OFTHE LIBRARY
Flrst Monday, 4 p.m., at the

Ruidoso ~blic Library.

DUPLICATE BRIDGE CLUB
Wednesdays, ~7 p.m., In· the Senior

Citizens Center (behind Ruidoso Public
Library). Call 257-5937 for m~re

infonnation.

BETA SIGMApm
Four chapters, second and f~urth

Mondays, 7:30 p.m., in members'
homes. 257-5368 or 257-4651;

(WLDEN AGE CLUB
First and thlrd Wednesday at noon

for covered dish lunch and games In
B.P.O.E. DOES the Senior Citizens Center (behind

Second and fourth Thursdays, 7:30 Ruidoso Public Library). Visitors
p.m., in Elks Lodge Building on welcome.
Highway 70. HUMANE SOCIETY

OFLINCOLNCOUNTY
ThIrd Wednesday. noon, at K-Bob's

restaurant.

AMERICAN LEGION
ROBERTJ. HAGEE POS1'79

Thlrd- Wednesday. 7 p.m., In the
Post Home, Highway 70 and Spring
R~ad. Ruidoso Downs.

B.p.O.E. NO. 2086 '
First and third Thursdays, 7:30

p.m., at Elks Lodge Building on
Highway 70.

AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION
LINCOLNIMESCALERO DlVlSION

Second' Monday, noon luncheon.
Chairman Lisa Mason, 336-8182.

ALCOHQLICS·ANON\'MOUS
Rqj<l<>s~Arid Gwup

Meets "t~am"~s~l;1i.u."",i<dComer.
Use the-ea$t~c.central 4001$.

~MCD'S .....<1 Women's !Il!letings,
Sundays 8 p.m. Step Srody M(I!;ldays, 8
p.rn. AA beginner's ",gbl, We<\IJllsday,
8 p.m. Open W~men's 'tburs<\"ys, no~1L
Socw Open, A1lIn= Thursdays, 8 p.rn.
B~ok study Fri<lays, 8 p.rn. AA ~pen

meeting Saturdays, 8 p.m. Birthdays,
last Saturday, •

-

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
OF KETmED PERSONS

Fourth W..edncsday I 10 a.1IL in First
"Baptist Church Fellowship H~n, 257.
4529.

Ruidoso Area Group
Meets at 7 p.rn.. in the Community
United Meth~dist ChlUCh, 220 Jupction
R~ad. Tuesday-AA ....d Alen~n

meelmgs. Saturday-Open AA meeting.

ALTRUSA CLUB OF RUIDOSO
First Tuesday, 7: 30 p.m. for pro

gram; 3rd Tuesday. noon for lunch
at First Christian Church. Mary
Lou Moore, 257-5146.
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ATTEND THE CHURCH OFrOUR CHO,cE'EvfRr SUNDAY

'.

I I Ii LSi -"-: { "...1 ..

tlNIVEJlSAL LIFE CHURCH
Poncho de paz retreat center

a ••Uan Om)'o.. Roo.<!. 1/2 milo from
S.lIy's .... right side

336-707'
Rev. Jeamsie~ Pastor
Sunday Service...11 a.m.
Vespers every third SuDday in late afternoon,
call for time.

Phone: 373-4301
AI and Marty lane, pastors
Sunday SChool-9:45 a.m.
SW1day Worship;-10:.45 a.m.
Wednesday 8eI'Vlces-:--? p.m.

TRlNlTYMOONTAIN
mUDWSHlP

GaVllIin Canyon Road
Phone: 336-4213
Dan Paxton, Pasror
Sunday SclJciol~:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship--10:30 a.m..
Wednesday Youth Meeting-7 p.m.

MESCALERO BAPTISTMlSSION Sunday Bible Study-l0 a.m, Sundays METHODIS'J'
Mescalero Sunday.Worship-ll a.m. & 6 p.m. Evening prayer-6 p.1D. 1st and 3rd coMMUNITY ONlTED

James Huse, Pastor Wednesday Bible Study-7 p.m. Sundays METHOPlST CHURCH
Sunday School-l0 a.m. GATEWAY • Behind the Bank of Ruidoso
Sunday Worship-ll a.m. &7:15 p.m CHURCH OF ClIRIST • OURSQ E Robert Bellows. Pastor
Training Union-6:30 p.m. Sunday Ruidoso F UAR Sunday First Service-8:30 a.m.
Wednesday Services-=6:30 p.m. Thurman Hux. Minister RUIDOSO FOURSQUARE Sunday SChool-9:30 a.m.

RUIDOSO BAPTIST CHURCH Sunday, Bible Study-9:30 a.m. GOSPE:L CIIURCIl - Sunday Second Service-l0:30 a.m.
Palmer Gateway Sunday Worship-10:30 a.in. 116 ColorsdoStreet. Ruidoso Downs . UNtl1ID METHOblBT OHURCH

Wayne Joyce, Pastor Sunday Public Talk-10 a.m. Phone: :r18-8215 3rd and Whits Oaks. Capitan
Sunday Sch001-9:45 a.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting-7 p.m. Ed ClenmtOllS. Pasror Bryan Petenlon, P t:or
Sunday Worship-10.45 a.m. & 6 p.m. Wednesday ladles' Bible CIaas Sunday Worship-10:30 a.m. Sunday Sc:hool-ll a.....
Wednesday Bible. Study-7 p.m. -9:30 a.m. Midwee1<Hom.e Groups-7 p.m. Sunday Wcrrsbip-9:30 a.m.

TRlNlTY SOUTHERN CllURWOF JESUS CHIUST Wednesday Youth Group-7 p.m.. TRINITY UNITED
BAPl'lSTCHURCH LATl'ER DAY SAINTS lJAPlTAN lIfETHODlST.OHURCH

Capitan (soutlron Highway 48) CHURCH OFJESUS ClIRISTL.D.S. FOURSQUARE CHURCH 1000 D Avenue, Csnizom
Edwin Kettler, Pastor 12 rnilesnorth of Ruidoso .mghway 48, capitan Bryan Petenlon, P tot'
Sunday ScItooI-9:45 a.m. on Hil!hwav 46 Harold W. Perry. Pastor Sunday Sehool-lO a.....
Sunday Worship 11 a.m. ~ 6 p.m. Phone: 336-4359 Sunday SChool-l0 a.m. Sunday Worsbip-11:15 a.1IL
For Inf~rmationcall 336-4046 Wyman SCarborough. PresIdent Sunday Worship-ll a.m. & 7 p.m. Wednesday Clllrir-6 p.OL _

BAUA'IFAl'1'II Sunday. WednesdaY BibleStudY-7 p.m. NAZARENE
BAllA'!FAITH Priesthood Relief S<>cIety-l0 a.m.. -FllI.i:.GOSPE:L ANGOS CHURCH

Meeting In homes of members. PrimarY and Young Women-10 a.m. MISSION FOONTAINOF OFTHE NAZARENE
Phone 258-4117. Sunday SChoo1-11 a.m.. LIVINGWATERF'uLL GOSPEL AtBonito ParkNazarene PRESBYTERIAN

s~t~g~~T Sacrament Meeting-ll:50 a.m. san Patricio Conference center, Angus pRESBYTE~~CllUBCK
CHURCHOF'JEStJ'S CdRISTL..D.S. Sunday'ScllQlil-10 a.m. 12miles north Of Ruidoso. HWy. 37 RuidO~o

CATHOLIC CHURCH Me:lCaleroBranch' Evelilng Services-7:30 p.m., Charie,s Hall. Pastor. 336-8032. R. Winston 1>t'esiiall, PAStor
Capitan Marvin Hansen, President. 43f0098. Sunday. Tuesday & Friday SW1daySchOOl-10 a.m. ".. ~" • n 30

Sunday MaBS-'-!l\a.m. sunday:t>rlesthood and ReUefsocle- JEROVA.II'S 'WI'irolSS sunday Worship-11 a.m. &6:30 p.m Church S",.oo,-..: a.m.
SANTA RITA ty Meetlng-ll:30 a.m. .. It.ido.o-Kl..gdom Rail Wednesday Fellowship-4l:30 p.m. . '. SundaY Worship-ll am.

CATHOLllJCHURCH SW1day SChool and Ptin'tarY-Noon. Hi8b....y 37, 1116 Alpind V;UsllC Road NON'-DENOMINA'l'lONAL NOGAL pRESBYTElUAJIl eat1RCH
cariizozo Sacrament Meeting-10:30 a.m. 258.3659,258-3277 cmusTCOMMVNl1'Y . NOgadl P tri :a'tin

saturday Mass-7 p.m.EPlSCOPAL . Suoday Publie T.llHQ ...in.' FELLOWSHiP Sloan Humphreys an a ce t er
Sunday MaSs-II a.m. EPISCOPAL CH'ORCH OF'l'HE sullday W.lchtu",...Sfudy-IO:5Q a.m. high....y 380W"l; C.plton Htunp~~rs, Ministe

1
r$

S1'. l:LEAJIlOR'S HOLy MOllNT" Tu.$day lJib1c Sludy.7:3O p.m. 354-2458 Sunday ..orship-1 a.m.
CATHOLICCHURCH ' 'Thursday Ml..islry S.hool-7.30 p.m. D... eanU, P"tor . 'REFORMEO dlIURCli

. . . R'd . . 121 Melk:iIlero Tt'ail. Rnidoso ......~>_y S·.·e·rifl-- M<e6;t-ll'20 p..... sul1d~'8ch.001,9:30 a.m, . "...,."" n ""tift.• W OlJQ ' D' 'd' un." . S ··" , .n noa -'J •••"""'.............li'atherPaVidJ.BilrgS,Pastor aVi .".-dey, r MoeD.· ··CONGREGACI l\tmsPAN", W....hipS.......i<:C.II. ••m. :REFORMJ1;.,cauRCH.
saturday u~>~" Adu1t Srody~9.1(),15 a.nt. . DEl.OS TEST1GOSDEJEBOVA B.eola<i Worsblp-6::!Q p...... . 'Mes''calero
'1 IJ.m., St;iieanor's • .' . Sun<\"y.Sucharlllt-84: 10:30 a.m. 'lIighw.y 37,.106Alpiilo Vill.&" R.9;od ~ co~rpSaJ1> Bob Schut Minister' '
4:1& p.m., san J"U8!1,. UllcoIn Wednesday- 258-36S1I. 257.'230, CIlRIS1'I.AN'F' •. W.... ChUrch school~li:30 a.m.

Sunday :Mass:' .•. Nooil.DaugbIets ofKing :ReuniOil Publ"'...»...... b3llp.....· Meetat'rexas-NewMe>dcorower SundaYWorship:-l0:3O' a.m. . '. .
9::lIl& 1l:151l.m., st. Eleanor's "5,30. p.tIL.Eueharllit.antl.Q"."~~ 'EollidlocleLaAW.)'••nu....2:20p.iJr. 110l1MechemDrlveM6nday Jutuor Hi.lh YOllth
8 a.m•• St. Jude.'1'haddeus. 6".tIL..chbirp_tice -- &ludjode Libht-Ls". 7.1'..... Phone': 378-4m' 'Meeting4:30 p.m. . Yo"'.'<-h
San Patricio, r &c....,. Dol :MhiI...rio Te_.Ii... . JIltTY' 'todd,l'Il.lltor .' Wednesda'yHigb School~.

. CBRIS'iUN LIJ\lCOLNIlOU'SECQORCJl·MiOr7 p...... . Sunday 8etvii:e&-10:411 a.m.. . Meeting-7 j).m.· .'. ..' .
___.'s-.'~.",~-_........ CillJ.f'Mitlt'ornwiciD,258-4144. :Rc~llioodes.i"'''i...Mie,7:Sop.m. Wednesday YOUth F'elloWshlpand d1n- 'thursday. Kidg Klub (grades........,..................,.....w_.....S'I'. ANNE'S Ltl'tJIEaA.N'. nA .••.. " ::lO'p'.m. . ... . '~'il,,,-.3:30 ....m.

.Ken C:~:';lIlll'Ofi liI\dtMIR......EPJSCOPAL CllURCll saL~ii=.~~~...s -rh~Y Pt'ayerMeeting..;,.7:30 , SEVilirraDAYAI)\'EJ\lTlST
. I . .... '. ..............00·'. .....un U7.....~_;,~.. and _ ..... events at 105 .SE·V"""-O'Y'Wil i_a.u.mt,JI.iooia~P_ . --~ .."",-, """, ..." ... "

.S"tld- SChool.9::llia:..... ' ,C,""municiD,:g:~O"lIL.24dS\JJ1<flly . 1210HuJlltoad . Wood Lane. can for cUrectiOllS.· ADVl!iN'l1STC8tJRClt
., Lelllnd Stevens.PMtot' toui.... D -" ......... FdaSiijjdr;yW""""1>'8,:»...... a:IO'4S_. . C-umon-9'15..-,ilthS~Y. SuncfayScllooH'a,m. PRISONFELLOWSlIlP •• wSO o......,~_

"th'....SUlaJes1'eIl~G 7p..... S '._... C8II1pSierraBJanca FortStanton .....o-~ .. _...... \

......,.............'.' 'OFCIlR'_ST.MATfmAs~W~f:R::':l.II~~.:"._ p';""." Phone: 2&7.2&10. '. , rll .~ .............
................. L<U EPJS(:()PAl. C'UURcJl v'w""".. .........--. - ~.. B'ill 't>~ ~, are'a "'_~."..... RIck Wlbnot, PilsfQr

.. . Wed. Bible Study Ie WOl'lIhip-7 p.m. ....""..,. saturday S8bbathSChool-2 p.m.
CHtJRClJOF CltRl$'r __.. ~"~~7!-·· Carrizo:to 1'Iltlrllday Adult Mem'*"'bip CWS MReetJItJnl(DOSO-2nd=SOunR··Oda.!~~=m;nth . Saturday CI1urcb sel11ice·

30
.-3· p;m.

.'HighWay 4&, Caj)ltan : ......,-.... .. . In ChriItIall DOctrine-7 p.m. '.' ......."...u.. Wed. l'r-wet Meetlnll~: p.m.
PettY Zumwalt, Minilltex- • CQiMD1tlic>lt·6p.DL,2tl6 mel 4Ih . Rui. Downs.......... . .' .. . . ~. .. "

These BLJ~i~ue~~.Fir,;,sM~k~This Special Church Featu~e pos~rb)e Each Week. R......... . '. • n Appral.al Company
. U7...1 ~I~...I ......A~~':~' Tr_.. -fF ·-~d.tl_P"_[; .tt"tllttlit":x-r:allii -J:'- j i 11- 't"i __ ' tIt ""Sil': T"""';' i _ : L ht It L £ Ii. J .1 t,tiiI (I I I"

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

APACIIE INDIAN
ASSEMBLY QF GOP

Mescalero
Donald Pettey, Pastor' ....,.
Phone-671-4747
Sunday SclJool~:45 a.m.
Sunday Worshlp-10~45 a.m. & 7 p,m.
Wednesday Services-7 p.m.

GATEWAY ASSEMBLY
OF GOD CHURCH

Palmer Gateway, Ruidos~
Ed RlJner. pastor
Sunday SclJool-9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship-10:30 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Wednesday Servlces-7:30 p.m.
Choir Practice:
-AdUlt-Wednesdays at 6:30 p.m.
-Youth-Thursdays at 7:30 p.m.
Royal Rangers MInistry (Christian
scouting" program)-Wednesdays at
7:30 p.m.

1 - .'.' l' -2

BAPTIST

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Carrizozo

John Torrlson, Pastor
SundaySChOOl-9.45a,m. .
S~Worship-ll a.lI1. &7:15 p.m.
GbUrch Trainlng-6:30 p.rn. Sunday

FIRSTBAl"'rtSTCllURCH
OFR'(1iDOSO

420MechemDrlve
D. ,Allen Cearley. p.astor
Sunday SChool-ll.45
Sunday Worship-U a.m.llt6p.m..
wedtiesdity Sl!rvic1!&'-7 p.m." .
"Broadcast on KOAWRadlo1490

1\'tiCS'I' :BA1>'TIS'I'CHORCH
. Eluidoso Downs

Mil<e Bush. PllStor
SundaY'~H:3O"<l.m. ...
$Utlday Wotsbi,p-llli.m. & II p.m.
Wedt\l!IId'li1 set'Vices-'7 p.m.' ,

. FnlSTJW>TJs'l'CHURCII
. 'TinIlie

13m Jones, pastor ...
Sunday ScbOOl-9.45 s'.m.
Sunday Worship-UllolI1.

HONDOVAU.E'l1'
BA.P'i'rBl'CHURCH

Ronda (\'idtoffmghway70)
Cat Wellt, Pilstor
l!IuI)(Iay WotlIhIP-10 a.lI1. &11 .p.m.
Wetb1Mdlty Bilile Study-'/' p.m. '
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the loving CBJ:e and ~derstan.ding
they so freely shared. ..

We're so thankful to live in a
community that rises to the needs
ofothers, like Ruidoso. .'

The gifts deposited at Ruidoso
State Bank have helped
tremendously with our financial
burdens.

May God bless each ofyon. .
JUNlORAN'D WINNIE

WlNFI RI.D AND
FAMILY

DEU EDITOR:
We want to thank IOU once

again for your continue support
and coverage of the 1987..ss sChool
events. It would be easy to take
your coverage for granted, but we
try not to do so.

.Every time we have an event
and we see a reporter or photog.
rapher presenl:t we are amazed at
the amount 01 time these people
give to attend these events and
write their stories.

Thanks again for your help. It is
noticed and appreciated. .

Since~JI'
TOM HANSJi:N

Principal

, I __

I .I, .. '. .

$UBSCRIf»TION RATES IN AbVANCE

I. "

" r

~,"":' ", ' "

',,' :' '

•
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The rivers cantle especially dangerous, since they
carry the rushing rainwat~rcto~t1strearn,wl1ere~l<ies '.
may be blqe and the threat 6frlsing water can celina·'
as a surprise. . .

. ' :'J'

" The rainy 'season is here, and after!:loonthunder:.
showers will be frequent visitorslotheRtJidos<;l area.
Keep safety in mind 9utdoors,espeoiallynearthe'
rivers, when it rains ... and pours.-DJp, . '.

Mail Delivery Only:

@lJIli_N_Iae. '
tJSPSNo. 4'l'UOO.

• Published esch Monday and ThUtSday by RUidoso News, Inc., J. Kenneth
Gteen. Ptesldimt; Waltllr·L, Green, Vice i?tesidellt, at l041"arkAvenue, and
entered as second clasS matter at the Post Office at Ruidoso, N.M, 88345.
'Ken,andMaryGreen 4 " " •••••• " " :Ft1bU$herS
Rolland· 'Ramos BtiSiness Mgt-"
Darren J. Pehr' " " 'Editor
~~dlV~ ,.•~dvertlS~MiPt•
Rod Flanagan , , .composing Supervisor

Letters to the editor. .

". ,,"
. I, . .' "

" When it rains, it pours, and in Ruidoso, pouring .fain
me,ansflooding streets, Water gushing into qanyon$
andturbuJent waterways. ",' ' '

, '~':" "

¥earB ago,reminded me o£what tru.
Jyglves meaning to our time on
earth.

Sam Levenson:
."I beUeve that each newborn

child. arrives on earth with ames·
ssge to deliver to mankind.
Clenched in his little fist is some
particle of yet unrevealed truth,
some missing clue which may solve
the enigma of man's destiny. He
has a lliltited amount of time to ful·
fill his mission and he will never
get a second chance-nor will we.
He may be our last hope. He must
be treated as top-:-sacroo/'

Thankriftg
MOE MAS

DEAR EDITOR:
We want to take this op

portunity to thank everyone for the
food, flowere, gifts, cs:tds, visits and
especially tlie .prayers offered on
our behalf and on behalf of out
belo'ted son, Joe. The IlUpport our
friends and family have shown duro
ing the four years of his illness has
meant more than we can say. O,m
special appreciation to Dr. Annala,
Dr. Spence, the staff at Lincoln
County Medical Center, Pat Fox
and the staff of the Care Center for

.
DEU EDITOR: Center) and her staW iUld· ollthe
Ruidoso Care Inc. is a .group of vo}unteers who~~ vital to keeping

pooJlle in Ruidoso who are serving this program gomg.
meals 2 days a week to the elderly Thank yOJl each and everyone
and homebound of the Ruidoso anil who are helping.. .

. Ruidoso DoWns area. Weare VEIlNAADAMS
receiving no state or federal funds. BJLLRAWJ.J1"tlS

We want to thank the County of ANN GADDY
Lincoln,the Villages ofRuidoso and KATHYBARNE'lT
Ruidoso Downs aiul the many indio ALICE AIJJSON
vidualswho are donating money to
keep this program going.' DEAR EDITOR:

We ~o wish tI! thank the Lin· Tht: wife and family of Joe T.
coIn County Med1Clll Center and BenaVIdes wants to thank. all our
Nancy Berg (head of the dietary friends and felatlves who were so
Dep,artment) and her staff for pre- ,nice during the loss. of (lur loved
panng the meals. The meals are one. Also for all the cs:tds, prayers
served at the Senior Citizens Cen· food and flowers. . . . '. .'
ter. 01Jr thanks to Bette Romans MRS; PILAR BENAVIDES
(the Director of the Senior Citizens AND JOE'S FAMILY

. ,

" ,;

•

•
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Letters to the editor

Republicans' four·man edge in the
November elections.

The question is: will they take
offenough?

Lions Club, Ule n.umber of
busi.nesse$ who helllild is too
numerous to list. Theretore, the
Ruidoso Noon Lions Club 'Wishee to
express a heartfelt "Thank You
Ruidosol"

.RON MCDANIEL
Special Program Chainnan

Ruidoso Noon LiOllS ClJlb

'p'.' ':llII n', "","1-"0"···n'"
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Subtotal: 25 votes for the Re
publican coalition, 17 votes for the
Democratic coalition.

For reasons given above, the
Democrats will whittle down then
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by Tom Warson, P,h.D.
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Eye -On The Capitol
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"Fight for The State Senate" defeated Democrat Paul"'Noland by
Who will control the' State 1,500 votes in 1984; the Rep'ublican

Senate? _ ' stronghold precincts may not be
That's the ,hottest question in strong enough. .

the Capitol these days. ' Concluaion?Definitely an excit-
Democrats and Rep,ublicans cur- ing confrontation.

rently are ·tied, WIth 21 seats 3. Bernalillo.· Democrat Janice
apiece. . '. . Paster willbattle RepubUcanDaVid· .

~f~~~~b~~~~:&~;a~" =~:;eB~:g~~~-f~ti~to'all'!t~h~~h'~~IBCs'my ap-
licans:Jaclt Morgan, John' tbjDg to keep m Dl1Ild: this senate preCl~ on woe make
BudagherandJames Martin. district; has only 1.06 reglstered the Lincoln County Cub . out Day

Iri 19.88, the scales tipped the Democrats for every registered He- C~p a great succes~.. Wl!b0ut the
other way. LesHouston, leader of p11blican. That makes it one of the ass1Btan~e and paitlClPlltion of. so
the senate Rep11blicans .. forged a ten most Republican districts. in the' manl" It would have b!:en un·
coalition 'with 5 dissi.d~nt Demo- state. Presently; all ten have He- possible to have the camp he';8'
crats: Ben Altamirano, Manny p11blican Senators. Staffmembers Anna ReID.1ngton,
Aragon, Tom Benavidez, John Pinto 4. Valencia. ~'publi~ .m- Cal Cowden, Lee ADfl Longbothamj

and Joseph Harvey.' The resultwas cumbent;AnthonyWilliamSlsbemg Dolores Rue, Cookie Hanna ana DEUEDITOR:
a 23-19 Republican margin .of tested by Democrat TollY Romo. In Carolann Staley worked Jl1any long The Ruidoso Little 'Lea$Ue
power. 1984, Williams 11nBeatea Democrat ho~ so 0'!l' sons could ,ha!e fun Baseball season is just finishing

That's baslcall;r the way it Lucy Brubaker by '1,096 'Votes-bJlt while learmng about first 8ld, ar- with the exee)ltion of the District
stands today. Too close fOr conrlbrt. Valencia politics continue to be ex- chery, crafts, natme, sports, songs Tournament m Roswell July 15.
Whoeve~ wins the senate in No- tremely complex and 1Jll~edictable. and dance. Den Leaders Sbirl!ly We enjoyed one of the best seasons

vember, will dictate the post-l990 5. Chaves. Democrat incumbent qray, Terry Ostler, La1;U'8 Clpis- to date with the involvement of151
reappottionment."YoJl get control Timoth:r Jennings will face Repub- tillll!len. and Joun~ll Wnght did a boys and girls on 11 teams.
of something like that," Democratic lican RObert Com who gave up his terrific JC?b of!reepmg trl!Ck ofboys Making the league work are
Senator Dennis Chavez told me, house seat to enter the fray. This andhelp~WIth everything. • coaches, umpires and OJl!SJ1IlnBOrBi
"andyou can get control for years." race will be one of the hottest ones ~en Chiefs from Earl Randall s THE BANK OF RUIDOSO

No wonder both sides are edgy in the state. An important fact: in RUldoso Boy SCOJlt TrooP. 195, SIERRA BLANGE MOTORS, THE
about the 1988 electionB. Look for 1984, Jemlings defeated his Repub- Casey Ward, Marc Randall, Joe CUT ABOVE, RUIDOSO EI,KS
plentyofthesamebollowpm-aseol. lican opponent Betty King by LeCr~e, Leonard Buckley, Earl LODGE, MESCALERO 9~~
ogy displayed in this Albuquerque 1,449votes.' , . Holstein, and Al1e~ YotJn¥ of RoB· OLD ROAD RESTAUIUll'f,r,
Jo1U'JJid ~eadline above its post- 6. Dona Ana. RepubUcan in- well, were outstanding asslBtants to WESTERN AUTO. DIAL~
mortem pnmary analysis (June 9): eumbent Harold Foreman must the stai!'members. .' TRIG. J.F. CONSTRUCTIONt"Both Sidt;B in Senate Optimistic fight ~ Democrat Bruce Wilson. Jackie Young, a volunWer RUIDOSO ROTARY CLUB ana
After Election," . Foreman won the seat in 1984 Sc011ter from Roswell, deserves a THE RUIDOSO NOON LIONS

Well, tofi:qd who is really ahead, defeating Deniocrat,Steve Glover by specialth~ for sharing her-time, CLUB. It takes over $4,000 a year
yOll must go beYQng, what 1,106 votes. . energy, adYlce and knowledge as to equip, insure. and maintain the
politicianswillteU YoJl.. 7. otero. Democrat TOJn Over- PI'ogrampirector.. .' . baseballprograt!l for the 8 to 12

Let's look at1't!a1outebines. street will battle Maurice Hobson Donations.of supplies/ food,time year oldllilys~~rls.
Be!ow is a list ot: senate seats for the seat held !lY Democrat Bill and cooperatio~ wer~ given to the Another s thanks to Texas

won III 1984, by fewer than 500 'Vanderlniff . (who Overstreet Cll:bStOuts by•.McDotialds's, Ben- N.M. Power for supplyiIlg and in·
votes: . defeated in the June 7 primary). nett's S1?-ur-Sav, ~ger ;Buckley.at stalling two short P!'les iorthe

1., McKinley. Smitty E]off (Be- Hobson is II 17-year veteran. of the 7'11, Michael Pritchett of White scorebOard. The GaVilan. Baseball
pubUcan) over Garf Tom~da (Dem· State iIouse ofReJlrl:Bentatives•.As Moun~ Search and ~scue, Bob .Field has never looked or played
ocrat), Eoft's marglll ofVIctory: 132 with,the pornlJenmngs race,this Tprn~C~~elll,Rmdoso Newst better thsnks to the tremendous
"o~. . . election will be one to watch. First uhri!'tiiltl. Ohurch, Dr, I:aUl work done by Smokey ,mid Jim

2. Bernalillo Wendell Cosner F R bli······ th thEchols, Lmcoln County Medical Stover. . , ,
(R) over. Shanrion Robinson (D). 'the :fr i:lbin.caLc:,=Be::: ~!lntet,rl{at H~l:,. Earl ~dall, I hope for all Mute seasons to
Cosner's marginr 312 votes. '. " . bl .". . . til .. . hetd 1-.' GOP lertall!1C1t .'AOtors an JudY' be sO lUCkY as to have people help

3. Edd • Marvm'" W"aUft (R) over' PtlI em sea .are. "ii, Tyson Perkins, . . .. •... ·",ha·· ··",L'l . t'"'- 'eft-

Louis wm{look (D) WatW mar ", i'[es}uDen., ~t:s ~e In college I am so prouelof all the Cub as Ai:~ tlt::k::Rci.&~Wetsfi.t
52 votes. ". " !l1ll' also holds.m pOlitiC!ll, p:eshmen aresco~ts, Ther ~orked and played, pn'n.l;i:tJ..·.I'm~~mepicturei!an.d ilU,l}I- .

. ' 4 D Ana F d····· thllmost~lyJ;of1unk~ut. . shatmg accomplishments anage!;.· I,m)ovet°Wimanl rhra(R) 0N::l:~ .. .The tea1itY 19 when Itcom!ls to ting along with: "bueldies". Most im. p ymg th.e • Sincere}",
. margfu: 280 vl>tI;s, . .. " .. . ~r: ~:roSo:sn.ate, the Republicans portantly, they "DidThe~~est. If .. FRANK SAYNEll. President
... AfIJ111pletaet.. 4 outof...5.to.ss-.up , But don:.'t .coun:.·.t .. them.· out.... As ....__TCW.~~r: Ruidoso Little
se~ are 1ield by Republicans. the 1988 . fight for control D~&b "'~ l~tlgUeBillleball Slrtgle copy , ~ . , .. , 3Se

'. W..1th tha.,tkind~.Ute, the. GOP ,.:Ift tnOns.trated the GOP has ~.. .''ri . ~"
. WIbi!nhaedv•. e.' a tough tune not getting :nent.,coali.ti~n.bui1dittg.' '.. aboil.·iti..'e.s. ,uayC~p DEAR EDlTOm

Th~ dth kID J .1 WOuld like to 'sincerely thankLet" t furth into th '. nee ose 1I .s In anJl- DEAR EDlTOR . II ' h 'bl ~ th Slfigle copy 'bY Mail. , .••1.00
.. .' s mov~ou . Il:t, •.' il ~, wenthe sena~ POWIl:t sttug- . ", RuidoN:' Li Cub aw 0 were responBl . ~ lOre lYur OlitOfCOilnty t32.00.
orbIt of plisBlble upsets beyond the gle reaches its 8nDlnl1t, The. . so· OOn '.. ODS I . ,honors awarded' me this llChool 1 Year Wltbiil COtlnty : '" : $30.00
5()(1.votelimit:· .' ·.n, : would like to thank all the area 'year. A special thanks to Mr. Sow· G'Months OutotCOtlllty $30.00

1,•. 'Berit!illllo.. ~l?ent He- Rep11bIican dissident •Jack businesses, IltOtessionaIs, a,nd busi.· . Ger ana iIll )fiy friends at Nob Hill, GMonths Wltbiil Cotlnty.•.... , ; •..• " ._00
publican SkivVernon is being ehal· . Morgan isn't nmningforreeleetion.ness ~ple whoplD:C1!ased or Tb& Rllidoso EdueatilluAssociation, . .
lenged i; DeInocrat Ted·Fsbury. Given the haJ:d-t:ore Rep11blican. llPlln,sorea tic¥ets. to tbemteCiltlt . SidMillerand 'Mike Gladden, mem.· Home Delivery Only: .
former' ouse Representative, JI&. 1't!gistration othill4istriet, scratclf mal/1ca~~."an~~shlarow, . ':"".' beulrs.o£the School BolU'd, and Fae., MonthlYRllte: ts.SO :Minlmtlnl'l'hreeMontbll : $10.SO
bury 18 al:teaclt waging an aggtes. one vote tor the Deinoc:ratic coati. ,. Not OlUl did a· ge crow.. of, W.
sive door.to-door eampa!gn. .. tion.· . areayoungeters enjoy it trul{enter- . There is ~6 grea~ r~ard than. can: ~7.(OQ1 For Hl\Jlle Delivery .

. .·2•. Bemalillo, 1leP11bliean Maty . Buoogher, too,istit rIU'l,'ning fot taini~K !!how, but tlu,'oug.theit to work WIth .childrilnand no . d N ,.~.... rti • d _·"t '
Guffey venus Democrat Martin re-election. Palltet or McMann? ilOntribJltions, each buamesslB~ greater- honor than to be'mong 'l'he RUl. OSO" ewsreserves erl~htto re,,,,,.Mve SiIlglUl '''''' eopy
qhav~.IlX.workr.oan'J1.compensa· It's too early to pttIdict. But tor .ticipatiN in and suppl>rting the thOlle. that devo~ th~i[~~me.~=~~~c~I~:r:~~~J:::i~:u:~t~~::'~~=.': '
tion fund directol';. This seat was , lIake ofattnUllent, Iet'aJPve the It&< JlllII1l. Li~ns ct11b ~s and teachinc whether It be .......ugh..... llatlsftlld by c:orreettOli ill the neXt lllllue. 'l'heenUre ilOlltenta bf the R\lkklllO
vacated by RepUbllC1ln JOll(lph Cat" p11bucanll the benefit 0'( the doubt:. chantiM In thetlOll1l'lllDl1ty. .. .. ,ucatlon. parenthood, ot volU,llteel' NllWI ill coPmtthted,and no portlOll may b<i Wled Irt 4lllY lnlQUler witl\cM:lt tbe
m:o. Eye took a dOll4lloolt at thia BCtItch a seeond litiat for the Demo- lk!cauae oUi' busin8!'a com· work. To .Uthese JIll9.P1e 1 would '~l wntten conaent Of the pubu.her,~i'lt silnd aU changM ol fld,.o
dilltrlct {Mtty12}; l\ltholJl(h Cartat4 «ate. . ' , ,'munit,is BO'Very aUll{lorti'te of the like to share the foUoWing that d.ria to the.ltUl.do4Io NeWIll 1".0. Bolt 128. RUl.do4Io. N.M. 88345.

•
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fishing, an enclosed swimming pool "
and horse stables among other 
facilities. Activities also include
arts and crafts, basketball, dance, "
photography, softball, tennis and'
video.

Mescalero, recently reported for
duty with the First Marine Divi
sion, Camp,Pendleton, California.

" He joined the Marine Oorps in
October 1987.

. ....

-. ~ ",

avera9@... of about 10 youngsters who
are· responsible for stuffing
advertisements, ,announcements and
tabloids into about 5;700 papers each •
issue day. (Photo by J .• Kevin Ballard.) ,
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"Semi-Annual Sale
Continues, A"t BothSlo(es .

fMaty's g:'asliions -2620Su.tltfertli
. Sizes4..t4

.Petites andp,lites' - Jira pfaza .
,700 Mecliimt.

Petites'2-14" '. Large' Sizes t4~26. ~ . '

L/PTO 50% OFF

New Load Of
ANTIQUE OAK FURNITURE

Table with 6 leaves, pressed back chairs,
side-by-side secretary, bachelor chest, hall

tree, and piJUth. much more.
-ALSO-

~ • Primitives • China • Glassware .~

~ ~

MARINE PFC. GREGORY A.
MOCKTA, son m Josie Tortilla of

and other Air Force technical train.
ing schools. .

camp expenence and at the same
time to learn how to manage their
diabetes skillfully and confidently.

The camp, nestled in the Sangre
de Cristo moUntains, features a"
two-acre lake for canoeing and

•

• .,,; - -- - - j ,-- , ... , -'

, ."

•

Wednesday afternoons find the
mailroom, alsC) known ,as "Insert City,"
of the 'Ruidoso News a qustling center
of activity as local kids busily work to
get all the inserts into1he newspaper's
B section. The News employs an

.

Area youngsters attend CaJ:!lp Triple-D :
•·

. . . .

Paper pa.ckers

In the service
BARRY WlLLIAMS, son m Mr.

and Mrs. Otis Spears of Ruidoso,
enlisted.in the U.S. AirForce.

Upon successfully. completing
the Air.F9rce'S six weeks baSIC mili
tary training at Lackland Air Force
Base, T8XlIS, Airman Williams will
receive tehlpUcalbaining ii1 the
'mechanical aptitude career" area.
Airman Williams is a 1985 gradu
lite ofRuidoso High School.

Airman Williams will be earning
credits toward an associate degree
through the community college of
the Air Foree while attending basic

Jennifer Simon and Kathy
Herrera of Ruidoso attended Camp
Triple-D located near Vadito, 18
miles south ofTaos.

The camp is designed to give
young people with diabetes the
opportunity to have a normal, fub.
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A RUMMAGE SALE, sponsored by the
Gymnastics Booster Club, will take place from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, July 16, in front of the
Activities Center. Donations of sale items may be
taken to the Activities Center beginning July 11.
For free ¢clwp, call 257-5030.

. The UnC<llnCoun.ty Ohapter.o£'thll NATIONAL: .
ASSOOlATIQN OF .RIilTllUial .FEDERAL
EMPLOYEES will meetfQr,Il;:p,l.cnillllt 10 a,J;lI.
Tuesday, JUly; 12,. at.the pa}'h;ll,l; Lmc9ln.',fhelX\$t, ' .
bread and dnnkll will be£urmilhed, ud ~etnbers
are, askedt;O bring", vegetable,~ala~0l:,des8ert,M
retired fe4eral employees andtbeJr spousllll are
urged to attend. .

The LINCOLN COUNTY' DEMQCMTIC·
WOMEN .will meet at l'fa.m. Tueaday, Jilly 12,at
Doug'sCJrcle :a. IWstaurant... All Democrats ar~
invited to attend.

Wednesday, July 13

FAMILY CRISIS CENTER board will meet at
. noort Thursday, July 14, at the Episcopal Church of
the Holy Mount. .

LINCOLN COUNTY DEMOCRATS will have
a potluck dinner at 6:30 p.m. Thursday, July 14, in
the Capitan, SchQol cafeteria. All Democrats are
asked to attend, bring a dish and their own place
setting. Coffee and tea will be provided.

Saturday, July 16
. The RUIDOSO MOUNTAINTOPS

GYMNASTICS BOOSTER CLUB will have a
beach party, with eve~g but sand and surf,
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, July 16, at the
Activities Center next door to McDonald's. Music
and games-volleyball, hoops, football toss and
more-will be free. Hot dogs, hsmburgers and soft
drinks will be for sale, and trampoline jUIJUling will
be offered for a small fee. Sun lovers of all ages are
invited.

'" JifJfrJanw£
.. . " r.' "",__ •

'. " .. 71mr' :ul:i>rgns
. . -t-';-

COI\IIPLETf: HAIR·&·
BEAUTY CARl:

'the Paddock
1011 M~h.m Dr.

258-3a13
OWNE~S &:OPERATOAS
9'...t.t /18-..k
~...- ~., --.

the May 12 contest in the
msgazine.

"rve written a lot m poems
beforet b~ this is my first to be
publisnen,.. McCraw said.

In recognition of the poem,
McCraw is invited to an awards
ceremony August 27, at the
Anaheim Hilton Hotel in
California.

..

Coming

PORTER'S NURSERY
:a;ighway '10 li:ast .

* GIANT SALE *..
- - - . ..

ONALL NURSERY STOCK

10CA:>'TO 50% OFF

Geraniums . Day Lilies
Jade· Trees Tomatoes
All Hattgittg Baskets Peppers
BeddingPIantsPlantedBarrels
RA;Klllot Pokers . Planter Boxes
hi. Fire Wood
Daisies Sp:ruC6 Trees .

Free Aloe Ve.... With $$.00 Pureha.lle

The TWELFI'H JUDICIAL DISTRICT LAW
ENFORCEMENT ASSOCIATION will meet at
noon Friday, July 8, at K-Bob's in Ruidoso.

Saturday, July 9
FAMILY CRISIS CENTER will begin a

training series for volunteers from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Saturday, July 9, in the waiting room at Dr. Arlene
Brown's office, Sierra Professional Center. The
class will be completed from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Saturday, July 16. For further information, or to
register, call Frankie Jarrell, 258-5803.

Monday, July 11
SERVICE CLUB COUNCn. will meet at noon

Monday, July 11, at K-Bob's.

Today (Thursday), July 7
The AMERICAN DIABETES ASSOCIATION,

LincolnlMescalero chapter, will meet at 7 p.m..
today (Thursday), July 7, in the Senior Citi~ens

Center behind the Ruidoso Public Library. Brenda
Broussard, a r9flistered dietitian with the Indian
Health Service m Albuquerque, will speak on the
importance of diet to the diabetic patient. All
dia"betic patients and their families are invited to
attend.

Friday, July 8
The firstmthree MAffiC BUS EXCURSIONS

sponsored by the Village of Ruidoso Parks and
Recreation DePartment, is scheduled Friday, July . The Ruidoso Public Library invites youngsters 3
8. Youngsters from 5 to 12 years old will ride the . ,"ears '. old . through ..the fitl;h .. gra.deto
bus to White Santts National Park and a visit to' 'NUTRITIOUS FUN FOODS FORKlDS" on .
Alamogordo Park and Zoo. For further information, Wednesday, July 13, at the, library. <Texas-New'
call Robyn Johnson or Moe Masters at 257-5030. Menco Power Company hotne economist JUdy

Miller will lead the class. To register, call the
library, 257-4335.

Thursday, July 14 ,
A book review Will tak\..~lace during. the regular'

THURSDAY BRIDGE"~CLUB meetIng- aet for
10:45 a.m. Thursday, .July 14, at Cree Meadows
Country Club. Doris. Svetoka will review "Abigail"
by Lois T. Henderson. Call Dottie Brooks at 257~

7364for more information.

"Now 'faking Appointment.
- Also Alteratlol'ls-

257..5997 ,:r';~:-
)11.1. "., l1l4.CtrtfrtCallyH Rd. -

.......NflI; II34S _ ~IO it'\'fI
- ,., _. _ . itO

CUSTOM SEAMSTRESS •
- '0 - - ,

- -" ,

•

The REPUBLICAN PARTY OF LINCOLN
COUNTY will have its monthly First Monday on
July 11, to avoid holiday conflicts. All Republicsns
are invited' to the infbrmal meeting at 6 p.m.
Monda)', July 11, at The Bull Ring. No program is
planned, says County Chairperson Rhonda
Johnston; however, plans for the upcoming state
part)' convention in Albuquerque will be disCUllsed.
For further information, contact Johnston at 258
5403.

Tuesday, July 12
SOUTH CENTRAL MOUNTAIN RC&D

PROJECT has scheduled II meeting lit 9:30 8.m.
Tuesday, July 12, at the Dr. WoOds Annex in
Lincoln, followed by lunch at the Wortle)' Hotel. A
presentation at 10 a.m. by Gazy Miller, director of
the Lincoln Heritage Trust, will precede the
business meeting and luncheon.

•

, ',"

Local poet's work selected for
Golden Treasure Magazine

"Wmter in Our Little Mountain
Town," a poem by Ruidoso resident
Theta MCCraw, will be published
by Golden Treasure Magazine.

Scheduled for publication
August 20, McCraw's poem was
selected for recllgJlition by the
Golden Treasure of Great Poems
magazine. McCraw said she
submitted the poem in response to
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SUNDAY bINNER

11:30 AM - 2 PM

BREAKFAST BUFFET
Weekdays -- 6 AM - 11 AM

Saturday - Sunday -- 6 AM - 11:30 AM

LUNCH BUFFET
Monday - Friday -- 11 AM - 2 PM
Sa~ -- 11:30 AM - 2 PM

, ,;"

.
.

.' .
CATER1lItG AVAILABLE

l/lI.M.ne We8t OfThe Post office
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FRIDAY-SATURDAY-SUNDAY
NIGHTS
5PiVI-8PM

WELCOME TO FREE SECONDS

Rui(!osoan Velma' Johnson celebrates. her 95th
birthday July 1 (left) aHhe Ruidoso Care Center with
flowers given to her from the center van driver: Sally
Rue. VelmaeeJebrates with friends (above) and other
ladles ~who ride the center van to lunch at the $enior
Center. (From left) Polly Wittenberg, 85, Velma, 95,
Josephine Pollard, 84, and Caroline Norton, 76, enjoy
cake. Johnson was .I?orn . In 1893, on a farm near
Itasca, Texas. She married her first husband, Carroll
Halloway', in Midland, Texas, in·1E117. Halloway died
in the flu epidemic of 1.918. Later, Velma-was the first
woman to serve on an election board for a national
election, during the Wilson election. She .bee.ame Mrs.
Harold Johnson in 1927. She outlivedl-larold, who
died in 1968. Velma. remembers her mother picking
·her'up on the train 10 look out the window at a horse·' •
less carriage on' thestre$t.· She now has three
children living, nine grandchildren and seven great
grandchildren. Most of her family lives in Texas, but
Velma lives in Ruidoso, where she enjoys the plea
sures of meals at the Care Center. "I fUlly intend to
live to be 100," she says. She is prOUd of the letters
she has received from President and Nancy Reagan
on her last three birthdays. So happy birthday Velma,
and many morel

257-2668

,./'." , .. , .

" "

· ,

95 and niany more! .'

•

' .•••will refleQtY0l:lr expressed
wishes•.. · .

~••and will NOT be a financial
burdenonYourfal11i1y. . .

•••arrangemenfsmay be done
In your home or our office;:
. . .

,": t, '{ ::' : '"

Candle

POWER

. ,~ "

•

A Pre-Planned
Funeral...

. -258-3099

THE FINAL TOUCH
BEAUTY SALON

Rainbow center .

Karen Lawrence

Early dOd Leite Appointments
.Wcdk-lrisWelcome .

'Full Service Salon'

Yankee Candles of all klndsl
Simmer Pots and ctystals fool

.Many new sImmer wax seents
Newl (Including 'black raspberry'

and fresh 'mounlaln air")
2dD6 SuHwtil Dr. McIIown RukIoIo.7.,.... IO.6~
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"To Be The Best"
by Barbara Taylor BradfoJ;d....$19.95

"Alaska" .
by James A. Michener.•..$2isO

PQTP

STOREWIDE SALE

40% OFF
ALL MERCHANDISE

·2546 SUDDERTH

,CBAROLETl'E LEA BJu..
was awarded a Masters of SCience
degree iJ) H!I~e Eco~omiCBafter
the 1988 interunseSB10n at New
Mexico State University.

Degrees are awarded upon com
Illetion of course work required by
the .university, colleges incl aca
demic departments.

CARROLL DAVID WBITE,a:.
student at SouthemMethodist
University (SMU), was areqpient '.
of the Kay Wiley MemoPlI1 JlUSBian
Scholarsbin ; A:rino' '. t f n.:. "". uncem.en 0 ......s
honor was Jilade at the . 1988 .
Dedn:llln College AwardB ceremony.

White is the Bon of Paula White '.
ofRuidoso.

SMU is a predominllntly liberal
arts inBtitution with #Il enrollmlll)t
of nearly 9,ooostudentB. It ofFerB
73 undergraduate, 58mallter's and
18 dOctoral degree progrllinS
through . six schools: Dedman·
College,· Meadows SChool of the. "
Arts, .Edwin L. Cox SChool of
Business School of Engineering
and Appll¢ Science, SMU6Ilhooi
of Law and Perkins School of
Theology..

Wiley ofltuidoBo DOwnB. .
Benedictine· College is the .

largeBt filur-year . coeducational;.:.
:Catholic liberal arts college' in
KanBSS.

'l.::~~~!l'" < J: v. " ?K ......' '.'
~ ~~. " --......."

, .',

..

T,' , ' ' " , «, " ' __ '
. I,', ,,". " "" __ 's' , " "; - '," -- , _' '" .. '" I, " j,. __ ' I,,,,' '.,"" .. '" ,<, u " ',' , ,," ' , " . , ", :"

Professlonc;i1 certified
Stoff

257-7777
2608 B Sudderth .

JEF SHERWOOD

•
lirof~onal Salol;'l Hair Servl(:9s •
2810 SUdderth Dr, Pinelrol> Squ~te'. . ' , , ,

JIHIS, "sat. 8:00 ·6:00.
257-2429

$haton RdlT1lW tlldnl> Flnc:h
" "

JEFREY DAMON
SHERWOOD,siln llf~ and
SUI! .Shllrwll!ld. of Ruidoso, was
awarded aNon-Resident ,Merit
Schohmlhip by Jr9tt 1.llwis Cllliege
inDur#llgo, Colorado. •• .

SherwOod, a 1988 JlUldoso IJigh
School gI'lld\l!ite, ':rill be afresbman
8t Fort LeWlBthiB fall. He wall a
member ofFCA, SAnD and DECA.
HealBll waB a :Q1.ember llf the
football· and track #Ild field team:B,

,
'YELENA' SEELBACH of

Ruidosop~pate,din the. rect;nt
New Menco State UmVerBlty
College ofEducation Phon-A-Thon.
During eight.~ssions, 33 stude~tB
called more than 1,000 education
8l:aduates to 'raise $15,000 for COE
scholarships'and assiStantshiPs.

Seelbach, a dilul!'hteJ: of Yvonne
Seelbach of Ruidoso'>~ a' junior
education mpjor. She rer::sented
the honoJ;'81'Y education ternity
·ofPhiEpsilon Kappa.

MARY BETH WlLl!lY, a
resident of Ruidoso DOwnB, was
named to the President's Honor
List after earning. a 4....grade point
average for secondSGll1esterwllrk

. at . Benedictine' College in
H_'L'~.. K .'

AWJllWlVD, dlnsas.
Wiley.is a junior, mpjoring in

psychology, and 'daughter of Gary

" ,.' .~,
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July 29-ADMITTED: Myrtle

Brink, Capitan, Dusty Hatley,
Ruidoso

DISMISSED: Louis Gadbois,
Reagan Smith

Bmms
6/23 Jolumy and Tresa Ramos,

Baby' Girl, 61bs., Mr.' and Mrs.
Lalll"a Maines, Baby Girl, 61bs
4.4oz.

6/25 Jerry and Julia Hobbs,
Baby Boy, 91bs O.2oz. ,

6127-Billy J. ,and Patricia A.
Page, Baby Girl. BIbs 2oz.

SCORE:
BOYS: 63
GIRLS: 60

,

Ruidoso Downs, Lucy V. Sanchez,
Ruidoso

DISMISSED: ~thony Powers,
Julia Hobbs, Baby Boy

July 27-ADMITTED: Ruby
Thornton, Ruidoso, Royal T. Foster
Jr., Sterling City

DISMISSED: '!'reaa Ramos,
Baby Girl, Vada "Franks, Patricia
Page, Baby Girl

July 28-ADMITl'ED: Jeanne
Taylor, Ruidoso Downa," Reagan
Smith. Tularosa '

DISMISSED: Clinton Crossland,
Lucy V. Sanchez, Royal T. Foster.., -.~. ~

'w

'0:.

4 ' ,_. ,i ' - - , ) ..£ ", ,,

"I!!!i' "f ' ,"',"'" '"",,L ;'::::;: , " ,':;:::: ,", , , 'L , , ,,' .. , ',',

'r,gr,-th'e,record,
- . . '.

, ,

,, '

'Hospital notes

.'

July' 23-ADMITl'ED: '!'reBa
Rjlmos, Ruidoso Downa, Vada,
Franks, Ruidoso'

DISMISSED: Tom Taylor, Joe
JobnChavez

July, 24-ADMITTED: Moises
Sambrano, Carrizozo

DISMISSED: Orlando Montes,
Laura Maines, Baby Girl

July 25-ADMITl'ED: Anthony
Powers, Alto, Julia Hobbs, Las
Cruses

DISMISSED: Diego Ulibarri,
Ruby Montes, Moises Sambrano

July 26-ADMITl'ED: Louis Gad~
bois, Capitan, Patricia 'Pal{e,
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Warm mornings have enabled Upper
Canyon residents to enjoy great fishing
and nice morning wal~s along the river.

-"- .'". '.- '-,"

."

',' "'-'

Early morning sunlight filters through
the trees and sparkles off the· Rio
Ruidoso In the Upper Canyon rece,ntly.
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Oh, what a beautiful morning!
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2lAPuhll<Servl<e of theUS.b.A.
Forest Service and your Slale Foresters.

" ,

LEGAL NOnCE
The Ruidoso Bank Corporation

will hold iti! annual Stockholders
Meeting, July la, 1988, at l:oo,p.m.
.in the MAin Office of Ruidollo State
Bank at 1710 Sudderth Drive

: Ruidoso, New Mexico. •
: Lelga! 16693 4t (6) 30 (7) 0, 7.
'U

.ONLYYOU· .·CAN·......,r. ~""'fi'T' .'
". .' . ~~~,~.~.~~. ,

'r"''Dt::'Cl'T' uroJ:!C'

*~~~""~."'~.-'"

. .
"', t .. <"'w •••

.. .. .InU!!Kl.',·"'wy 1,1~ I Tn. HII'"-9"_, tiB

~~~=u.~ ~.T~Ct!GIALS·~.9.!!CB!i rni-
N

·. reca:~ W\l.wm.'bQ. "'ad~';um';~~'~- "WaCC!Cbw'e1:'~T.uOMAa ANDELEC~~NDATE; . ..'
. , AS.'S()(U.,.. 1ll0~.. ".''.. ':_.. thattbe4V;ilage9fC~;':n:; ;m~~ to ,(:.he Jud~ntentered m"ii:. NlWIDNBBVCrl; JoANN- . , 't_ VILLAGE OF ~~lT"1l~,",_1

p~..... eept seAled l'rOposalilfor'Ammm above-entitled and. numbere4 eati~ ..... . "lIVCS'; .', d '. "" ..' •.... . . ..... IlOnnee;tion wi... the lel,""..... '
'. ~O"B ~O···;;"'S·0',.,• .....i Contrplwithin th~ rnlttg\l ,lP:uits of ~nsJi.IIl~.e'.~_.7~A.".~..· o's'Wehttbe anoe.l.\.o~n ! adlf.,.. ·'NQB CONS,mnMtoN.lN.. 0.',' •.. '. J~~c1i9pa,~1'9~~e~ur'ons"~,!1tbtoe.h6eO.~ A~nl
..Jf~'''' ....,0;;0;........ ...~,"",", .theVillagllofCapltan..... . . .. ~ .....,.""" ,,'w E :KE~ ....~ """A;"'" "l>'

·~TTFCJl~~~ANn· 19i='J~~~~::~.A\l~t:l, ;\~~Mhe~db1:~!I~ve.~ T.~D.Dn~~ANJ).~~ or~.·' ".N:giPl~lIt'hliaa~1~8bibeues~l~tio;~e·s ..~on~dJ~u;i· .
.. ~J.QJ;ltl;lJM)... '. iERWD.£O.'0'::n~ft Contractc:anbe~n~~evetiy·.~~d .Judgment·· direCted fO:J:'e" S:,.;;."n _ ............co· ....h"" s 11 ". F" "':.r'" ."""'" .... fi . t1...~ .. .~'ti" . .d.os..ute.. ·o..r.. ·. the.' . IIl..o........a.".e .0n"".sIlCh.··... : ..... ...no... ..,. ..,................ . , o. t e peeilll ;"••u.nicip~ Election to .
NOnCEOli'JronCLQ~ YIlm:" or ...."e yearll 'WI.!<U ttgrell· '~"l5 .. ltUlDOSO SEPTIC TANs: b h Id Jul 19 1988 1 ¥

.&nfUl
b
•·· bYlc2.1SAl.J!1thl98C8,,!jJOll~· ~.mh'" ":;~!~~'!:=:lfr~;~w~~e .f:er:un~fsatiB,fithe .fonO~~~R~\~.?PO.; ...•. ~~~t:~~~$FYWi~a::i:~

111- . ~ Q.;Vll:, el_,,~.a}~rt ,e .. ;. "ProPollA.lll.··must bli received .. by. Jl!dgw,ept·· $78,582.32······ .. ' .,....." ~T';" . .s.....lV;o.te'lit:tbe:LUieol~CQlJnty
V111~ge:ll~ !lUl,dosll; RUl,doso, :til'ew th-"ti~ ffi t ~1. "':l'~ Intetest til date . 'OEPAR'l'ME:NT OFLABOIl, '., . Ji'air}3Ui].dihl'E 5th .s.t. Capitan, New

,t.exl. be.·.·.c,y;J,..~~~.en.:..o.·~.,,:I~.r~.~.rtY....~.:s.tt!of ~UXB'it:~:df~lJc:n;aB:e24ii:~~ 'A~f~Alet·l··· '1''98'8 $1"'48':7' 5' =:&'~~~. '.. Me~~* ~o~fmr:h::J'S~!f
hi

1. ~ bidd " "'...,. la'-· 1.__ 4 30 pm '1"'''' 11 1988 '. ugqs•.'j; .'. . .' ,..' .... ,IJ.· LL~ ..._ M' 1"'0 '.' ~ e.cmc vo tt ,..e v ...ce'. '''ea' I' . !ll'.. ~orC··~lIsh,subJ8llt ~ .:",~ '~"'fO.' •.' ·lillJ~et~.lte''''1 AttOt-mltfeeil . '. ....,,,.........IGX ". .' . !'~They~nal,l'e Clerk. B.The fol1ow-
AP,!Il'Ov.a ··.Qfthe . oUIt...Amowits·· . Plfrch .• " oM t atid.costs . .... . $1,541J.43 EMl'LOnmNTSI!lC~. lIlg Pre~ct BolU'd ~e;mbe:J:'B' have
?ueil~da.~OfsaJ,e are.1107,116.82, I.e1J8l "6682 6t(6j"j$~27.0:0 . . Accnnn.. ·J.. costs .' '.' '. ..$328.87: .. anD.d··.R...".PwARit.·.D... ·,~.··1J.";.·.li'lif.NT.'..".::' . '.. '.been. al'Pom..l:Ild:·. Presl(!j,llgJlldg:e 1" .
mcl,!dinglnterest to da,teof sale, '. . . ..... "'.7) 4. 7 T.O'J.'AJf ,.... . $81,745.18 . ··~"".""n.d'd""'''''''''· .llarbllta Sa.n~e.ll,JudgllpllJ'ra~ene
and oosti! of.sllll!. .' . . . . . '\ II). AdaJ,tion tbe~~the~Will be , ...."'."'0 SW'j'('a,rt, pleJ;M, TOIllOte1.'O,
thAJI p?J:Sl~nt toaJ~cmlln.tin . . LEGAL.NOTICE acci:ui!l8llOstS, togethel'with. costs· No. pt-;tRJ-jW' MAi;i1yn .hIlll'k; ... Moan ·.Mcl!)uen,

.' .el:l1l'tio~eCflWi~.file!l\lnJ~ 2, . PUBt.tCNOnCE of.P"~licationofthisNotil:ll:imdthe . "NO'l'lC'E OF SAlJil 1V
" :Al~te"LindaWri8ht, f\llsenteil

1988,m the DisWiet Court of Lin. .SEALEDPnOPOSl\.LSWlLI. SPOOlal Mastel"'s Fee to be. fixed. by . N" . '"'E ':h . b • ..~....;. 'b :aa otJJ].d~s Llli.dtt V\''nght lU'ld
c~l:ounty,'New Mexilxl,Avherein B1!l RECEIVEJ:) BYT.HRVUJ,.AGE thisOoM'in thelllnOuntoC". OTl", lsereygtven ~!At Yllar~"AJ~l!.nch~. Ttanslll.tol'llar.
theCo\lrl decreed that. PlaintiCt's OF C:APl'fAN, A'J,'CITY. HALI., $150.00, '.' .' . ..V1rtu~ ofJudgm,ent~ente~edlllthe: b~raSa,nche:ll' C;.Notiteisherl'b~
mcloosrtg... ' .'a.SPIegiro's.t'a

iff
... fu:st~.'.. m'.-".li.·e.r;;.~an.e' don··fOl'thll"e· ACAPU"G.1UTANS·T.;8N,1!llW988M N!Ttc9..:3UNO· p1.'mIL, Witness my band this 4th clay 'of Dillt6ct qourt:

0f
LinllOln . County; ..glyen tliAt ttPteebletftllard,Sc'liool~ea.. .......,.. a ... JUly,1988. . . '.. 'New. Me~ooi In CauB!lNo. OV..tl8"WJl1bflat1:3011.ln. onJuly13,~988

follQWUlg descnbed .rell1pl'9Pel'ty FOR Tm: PURCHASE Oli' FOL- .' Is/GleonBaldWin 98.lm.the2~day ofJlJne, 1988, . lltClty..Halli 'Yillagil()f'Cl\!ntan.
(moJ;e coonmonly Mown as, Navajo LOWING; '. Legttl '670I4t(7) 'tI4·lili 28 wherem ~luiddSo .State lla,*, 11.. ThepUb1icis welcoinewattend.
Condos;Unit 1, RiJidoso, New Mlllt- COMMERCIAL AUTO: ' ' ~ ," ~e'l'l'..~eDco Banking CorporA?On, '.DII.te.d this 14th dAy of JlJne
ico); ." A; PUblic Liability. •. . LEGAL NO';J1CJil IS Pllllntif'f and ~ & R En~nses, 1988.'. '..,',.... '. ,

Apartment 1, Ph.asl! I, NAvajo . l'·13oo,00g each Perslln.. TWiELFTHJl.JDIClAL IIl!l., 'a NewM~coCorpO:J:'ation,K Is/Janllt N. Keel
CondonrlniUl,Jl8, Ruidoso, Lincoln 2. 500,OQOeAehocciu:rll.nce DlSTRlCTCOUNTY &R . Enterpnses, . InC.,dlbla C1erk"'ftell8~r

. COlJnty, New Mexico, as. shown by , 3;100,000 propetty dama~e OF LINCOLN CocherA,Th!lmas W. J{ent, .E. L. Lelgal t56!l7 21;(6)30.(7)7
the plat filed lli. the office of the B.Comprehenllive and Collislon STATE OF Ken,t; T~tion II.nd;R.evenue Dt;- TW:ELFl'B JUlJ10IAL
~:1of~:~1:C~~t;~~°J::' ~~~~~~e:euctible- PI~:~r:&~GS. ~~~~:s~t~~~~l~~~~ o:~8~f.&~k.
ieo, MAy 14, 19a2 in' CAbinet D, 2. $500;00 deductible·collision ,& TRUST. li'.A. . Plu¥'mg Co., Bruce HAynee, New STAm OF NlllWMI\lXICO
Slide 80; together with said writ's C. Unirisurednlotorist coverage Plaintiff, MeDco DepllJ:1;Dj,~nt of Labor, PIO:N8W1 SAVINGS'
Ul,ldiYided 16.6666% interest in the .•$60,000 . VB...·. .Employment Secunty Depllrlm~t, &; mUST li'.A;
Common Area and Facilities of the D. General LiAbility JA1W!:S L WIMBI!:RLY successor, to the . New MexlCO .' Plain~
Navajo Condominiuxu project; to- Specifieations and schedUles for ~RISRS.INC.!a Eniployment Secw.ity Depa~ent VB. . '.
gethe:J:' with all, easements and proposals mAybe obtained from NewM"':m;oCorportthon, and. MAry E. Kent.Are t~e .. PLACOSA,S.A.DeC.V••
oth~rrightBAs set out in the'DedA- Clerk-Treasurer, PO BOll: 246, JAMESL. WIMBRRLY.. -Defendants,. the underslgIled will a Mell:lcan corporation,
ration 'dated MAy 14, 1982 and re- CApitan, NM 88316 or call (505) RUTIl DORIS WIMBJi3J,J..Y. o~erfo~ s~e Ilt public velid.ue to theJAMElS·L. WlMBERI.;Y,
coroed in Book 79 ofMiscellaneollil 354-2247,' DONALD W. DORMAN.. highe~ bldder for ca.s~ At th4( 'li;ontDlli:TERiWEIMANN woil" .
Records, pages 31 thru 67, both in- The Village reserves the right to MILDRED DORMAN.BENNY e1?'trance of th~ MuDiClP~~BuiIdiDg, MARIA ELENA GUTIJ!:lUtEz
clusive, . Lincoln County, New waive any information or reject Any C. COULSTON, DIANE R. Vllla~e of RUl,doso, RUl,doso, New OCAMPO deWESTENDARP
Mexico. or all bids. COULSTON. RUIDOSO MexillOiOn the 3rd daY.Qf August, Executrix ofthe $sbl.t«l of' ,

IslBARBARA S.LOGGINS Is/Janet N. Keel STATE BANK, WILLIAM V. 1988, at 10:00 A.nl·,·all nghti! ~ the .0tt0W'.WllsteocIa:rp.liANS.
Special Master Clerk-Treasurer BARVJilY,EDANAE. Defendanti! K ~ R Enterpnses, MI!lY.ER.. a marriedman

Lelgal '5674 4t (6) 16,2330,(7) VILLAGE OF CAPITAN BARVJilY.~ Inc" a New. ~eDco COgJoration, K dealing inhis sole'
7 Legal '5671 3t (6)9,30 ('1)7 DMSION OF :J:tU!l STAm & R Enterpnses, dIbIA Co~erA and and separate . estate

LEGALNOTlCE OFNFlWl'rlEXICO,'1'.BB Th~s W. ~nt in and to the fol- " ;ME'YER.his· •
'l'WiELF'l'.I;( JUDICIAL LEGAL NOTlCJil F~g~::lt0SAN~G'Sf~ANKT 10Wln~elscribetedd. re:~:ndlnPcersonal wife. JOltGE BATALLAR
DISTRICT COUNTY NOTICE '. ,u... p prope~,,, .oea . m co OUl,lty, and CIroILIABATALLAR,

OJrLlN'COLN In accordance with Article IV, Oli'NFlWMEXICO,and New Melllco; his wife. LmS R SORIA
STATE Oli' Section 3 of the By-Laws of Otero AI.I.lED STORES. INC.. REAL.PROPERTY and. GLORIA SOIUA, his wife

NEW MEXICO County Electric Cooperative, Inc., d/b/a T.BUID HOME Lot 4, Block1 ofSECOND . Defendants.
SUN'WESTBANKOF th!l Board of Trustees has. Ap- <Jm\lTERS,. ADDITION TO AII¥'0RT WEST .AIJASNOTICROF·

ROSWELL, a National pomted the following member- Defendants. SUBDIVISION, Rwdoso, PENDENCY OFACTION
BankingAssociation, consumers to serve on AConmiittee No. CV-88-35 L~coln COUl,lty, Ne~ Mexico. :I'O:PLACOSA, SA De .

J?laintiff, ofNominations: NOTICE OF .' SaId Judgm,ent dlrected fore-C.V., DIETER WEIMANN
V8 Joe Saenz, Bent FP~CLO~SALE closure of the ~Qrl;gage on s'!ch WOLF, MARIA ELENA.

KENNETIl G. CO:X,and Melissa stewart, Pinon N"tice le hereby given thAt pm· propetty to SAtiSfy the follOWIng GUTIERREZ OCAMPO de
JOYCE W. COx, his wife, Dub Cox, Mayhill. _ suant to AJudgment entered in the items: . WESTENDARP Executrix

JrEDBRALDEPOSIT , JolmsonSteal'llll Carrizozo Above etyled and numbered callile Amount of 'oftheEstllteofOttoW
INSURAN·...... Ro' H' lco b B ~ .~ on the 27th day ofJune, 1988, IlIIid Ruidoso State WestendaK4W's'a~R. . ".,. yom, o!eS.t1CreS bein cti Pro' B--1J J ~- $27060 AA .. .<:U>.L, ••..,,~"" ,

CORPORATION and. Hollis Fuchs, Capitan, cause g an a on on a mlB- am.. s u"6=ent ,...... R his wife
RUIDOSOSTAT.EBANK, AlAn Breck, Cloudcroft; soty Note and to foreclose a Real Interest to JORGE BATALLAR and '

Defendants. Rslph Hunt, Alto Estate Mortgage, the undersigned date of SAle- CEClLIA BATALLAR LUIS
CV.s7451 Dick Fresquez, Picacho Special·MAsterwill, on the 4th day August 3, 1988 $277.53 H. SORIA. and GLOmA

AMBNDIID' This Committee, keeping in ot August, 1988, at 10:00 lI.m. on Total $27,337.97 SORIA., Defendants Agllinst
NOTICJilOli' SAlJil mind the principle ()f geographical the front steps of the R\ljdoso City AmOUl,lt of whom COnstructivll service

LEGAL NO'rIC:R NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN representation, shAll prepm:e and Hall in RuidosO, New Mexico, offer Ruidoso State is sought by publication"
Attorney required to develop an that by virtue of a' StipUlAted De- post At the principle office of the for sale to the highest bidder for Bank's Judgm,ent $423,445.45 Please be advised that ~n Ji'ebro-

agreement between the New Mexi- fAUlt Judgment entered in the Cooperative at least twenty '(20) cash, the following described prop- Interest to Ilry 29, 1988 an Amended Com-
co Service Delivery Area PriVAte In- Above styled and numbered cause days before the Annual Meeting of erty loca:ted in Lincoln COUl,lty. date ofsale- plaint was fil~d against each. of you

.' dustry COUl,lcil and the Chief on JUlie 27. 1988. the undersigIled Members Alist ()f nounnAtions for New Me:oco: August 3,1988 $3,538.92 1Il the District COM of Lincoln.
Elected Official, Governor. Please Special MAster will, on the 5th day Trostees. Lot 5, Block 5, FIRST Toflil $426,984.37 Count,:. Ruidoso, New MexillO. The
send resume iteQ!izing experience ofAugqst. 1988 lit 10:00 a.lJL At the Incumbent Board Members ADDITION TO CREE Amo~t of general object of such action is to
and familiarity Wl"th the Federal front entrance ofthe Administation whose terms expire in 1988l11'e: MEADOWS SIGHTS T~tionmd collect a promisllQl'y note given to
Job Training Partnership Act and Building located in Ruidoso, New Bill Stephenson, NW District BpBDIVlSION, nuidoso, . Revenue Department Plaintiff by Defendants and to fore-
New Mexico DepllJ:1;Dj,ent of'Labor, Mexico offer for We to the higheet Preston Stone, NW District Lincoln COUl,lty, New MeDco,. of the Sta~?f close a mottgage on certain p1.'Opel'-
Please send yOur resume by July bidder for cash the following de- T.L. Watts,SE District as sllown by the nlAp thereofm ~e'l!MrDCO s ty l~ted~ Dncoln C!luntiY. New
5th to Margaret E. Sanchez, P.O. scribed propetty located in Lincoln Nothing contained in the Section the office of!J1e CQUl,lty Clerk hum.o $3 ~eltlco, which property lS more spe-
Box 4218, Santa Fe, NM 87502. If COUl,lty, New Mexico: shall prevent an incumbent from ~dEJ[-offiCloRecorderof. Tu:Llen 8,454.24 cifically described as follows:
you have Any questions, please con- Lots 10, 11, 12 and 13. ofBlock8 being re-elected if nominated, nor Lincoln,COUl,lty, New MexiCO. PE~NAL.PROPERTY . Apartment #1, Building #26
tact Ms. Sanchez at 827-6814, ofCree MeAdows Country CllJb. prevent additional nominations Commoilly Known as 1 Street Eqmpment, mventory, furniture, PHASE ill of ALTO ALPS CON~

Lelgal '56913t(6) 30 (7) 4. 7 Subdivision, Ruidoso, Lincoln from the floor or by petition dUly ~d CreeMeadows, Ruido.so, ~es and perso~propetty DOMINIUM PROJECT, Lincoln
LEG N COUl,lty, New Mexico, AS shown lllteCllted. Lincoln COUl,lty, New Me:oco. u.sedIn the operation ()fCochera CoUl,lty New Mexico as described
, N£c3'ff:m by the plat thereoffiled in Time and date set for the meet- The swe is to sati~ the above Restaurant mdB~and. in the Declaration thereof dated 8

PUBLIC BEARING the office ofthe COUl,lty Clerk ing of'this Committee hAs been ~t Judgm,ent, together WIth all costs State ofNew MexlC? Alcoholic Augqst, 1978, filed for record the
N ti and EJ["()fficio Recoroer of for Th1ll'lldAy, JUly 14, 1988 at And mnounts due AS follows: BeyerageCon~ Licensl! 10th da! of August. 1978. in Book
~ ce i~ hereby il!ven thAt a Lincoln Co1m~. New Mexico, 10:00 AM, lli.,the office of the Otero AmOUl,lt ofthe 9>ispenser) License No.~l 54 of Miscellanoollil Records, pages

.public hearmg regarding the pro- bru 3 1 "7 Co h.E·1 tri C ti In .' Judgmen~"':th lSsu.edto. K&REn.terpnses 1025 throu.gh 1035. bo'1. m'c·l....:·ve,

£1
... bu'dget "'r' the Viilla"e of e· ArY. ..," un_" ec c· oopera ve, c. m ..- In ted DBA C h ... ~t:U 'D .. th ·~t.all· .~ Cl d A. N 'aw_::" m''·restto corpora • ... DC era, and Amendm'ent to n._.ft

.....
uAn

"doso Downs for the 1988-89 Fis. Aoge. er WlWL _provemen.... ou Cl'll.~, ew m.eXIcO...., 1214 'aw_.t. Dri R'd ,""",,=0 U. 1 y: will be held thereon, Legal '5700 It(7) 7 the date of • 1I..~em ve, Ul, oso, dated 15 June 1981 filed Ii record
l:I1 ear on Monday, The coDlnlon streetllddress is iN 'I'IlE DISTRICT COURT the.sale . $86,908.43 NS eyrd MJieXIdco. .. dire-'.'Ad" th~ 18th day oft98i, in. Boo~ 71. of
JUly ~1, 198

uil
8 a~ 7:00PM At the 324 Country ClUb Drive, Ruidoso, OFLINCOLNcOUNTY EstimAted Cost 81 u gmen~ ....., lore- Miscellaneous Records pa 1020·

M1¢mpal B . aJ,ng. Lin ln Co ... N M • . ""'p··'-lisl..:."" closure of..the financing Ststenl..en.t. 'TOGETHE"R' ...:~.. an' Uilgedi'''';;ded'
: Allmterested citizens Will have .co . 1m_", eW e:oco. STAm OF . o. UJJ ........,,; d'" t h ........
the opportwrih. to";"e •....: n Said Judgment di:r!lcted fore- NEWMRXICO Notice of' an sealean,,, agreeme~2nthsuf1cl .068%undiV'ided interest itt the
IU1(l'or verbal~ent." closure of the Morlgages held by -FIRST FlIDERAL SAVINGS Foreclosure . , I:1'I}0n. P1.'O~tty to llAti~" eo.. c~on.area and facilitieil,' with .

IslJllDice S. Polk, Sunwoot Bank of Roswl!ll, Federal BANK OF NEW MEXICO, Sale. . $100.00 °A!~::sf: ~kiIut sPAces #1 and #a at-

Cl
' .•_-...~_._. DenositInsuranceCorporation and formerly Chaves CO"'-~ Special .' . ..od·· 0 .'. tributa.llIe to w.··d ApllJ:1;Dj,en+' with

T ....... ,~A198·...2ctOiUt·t. ('7)'un>. '4,' 7r Ruidoso State Bank liS follows:' Savi11g8 & LoanAssn. ......". MAster's fee . $200.00 • nUl, oso State . e:t~lptnve nghts, easeritentli..~w. "" Amount of . Plaintitlo Total.... $87,208.43 BlinlCs Judgm,ent $423,445.40 pnvileges, rllsPllnsibilities. terms
. :(..EGALNOTICE . Plaintifl's 'VS. ..... The sale shsll be subjeet to the Ind If:rers~~ oonditiollll•. andstipUlatiollB as con:
Sealed projlOsals for a I.ettlie Judgment: $75,615.89 TROY L. TEAGUE,· DefendilIlts' right of iedemption

Aw
0 .....e-. tained itt Warran.ty .Deed ·filed "for

Agreement will be received b' the Interest to Defetidant.. within.one mon'\h. f'roI!l the date of' ~u:.rt3, 1988. $4ra::~:g~ record itt Book 940£ Deed Records
. VILI.AGE OF CAPITAN, P,O~BOll date ofSale " No.CV.S'I04S6thesale AS proVl~'1Ii the J~dg. ..0.... t'f page-656 thru 659, both indUllive:

246 C .•,~_ N M' . ....316 A"mwAt 5 1988 $7 111'" 57 D' U' nlent.<UUoun.. 0 . records of T !_·OL C . ... N.,' Apl.....'. ew. eDCO 00. . .....-0- , ,QU<>. . lV. .........._dd· t.~ d ' ~. T .. ti ." ... . .....,., 111 OUl,l,,,, . ew
for .an AnnualI.ease of the Total . $83;27!t46 NOTICE OF . .m..........,., nly ....n anll sew . axa on ilIl.... mexico, which. lttOPflM is mote
SMOKEY BEAR MUSEUM. In- .Amount of FDIC-C ' . FORECLOSURE SALE ' this 6th day ofJUly,1988. • • Revf enue Department· conu;n~illykno~ 48 Alto Alps Con·
fOl'IDation and Fol'inS Me available Judgment: $201.713.00 NOTICE,is hereby givlitl that . ISlNeale WilI.ams 0 the Stateof. domuuum PrOject Alto New Mm-
inthe Officeof'theCity CleJ;k. . Interest to theundetlllgned Special Mallte1'Legat'6'1054t(1)7,l4,21.28 Nlt\!Mmco's co· ., '." .. '

Proposals will be received until' date ofSale will, on the lilt dtty of'Augusl;. 1988, StevenP.:Fiah~l' . Clmm.o£ . .. . Hinkle, Colt, Eaton Coffield &

:~~'n:;r d~'UlyJl~t~:88C:;i:: ~~ 5,1988 $2~~r:=:: :::~ooM~:~tfiJili~~~~i:; =f:t.'P~;D,OOIl.~ ..... 1:;~:on thereto th~~'~'~ If:~Ii1>,{NR:a~e1~.~:ck~~~
~unicipa~ Building. Aw4rd oflease ' Amount ofltuidoso of RIIlJloso. New Mexico, sell to thl! Attorneys fOrPIah1tiffac~ c!,sts,.to~ether .w.tth costi! 88201. .are attomeysior the
will oceur at the regulll1' nleeting of StateBank'1I highest hidder for l:I1sh the follew- . P.O. Box 5110 of'PU,bliClltion Of this Notice and the PIaintiffin said action. ' .
tbe Board .of Tttis.tees on July 11. Judgment. $30,399.64 ing descrlbedreaI estate located in . ~eJJ,NewMQico88201 tShiP,eC18C~.~a.ster's Fee to beF«OO'.by You and eacl1 /)fyou 81'e f\ttt.het
1988. at7:OOp.m.m the.FireHall. Intetesttodate Liitcoln Counffi, New Meidco,. to- . (506)6J:1.G44O .' ... ' s 0~~lnthemnoUl,ltof.,2 .00 advised that Uhlesli you file II

The Village o'f Capl'tan ..........-es ofSale . , "':1;'. -J'... LEG'"" .u· N.'O'TI"'-"-- ilndattomey'fI f~e. . t'IlSponsive lea.1!-- . oti ·th·.. ~~D_. ..'" <lUI "..,. W·~--· . ". "ti~-d tbi 29th"~ p - or m on "WI
the ii~ht to reject lillY or all ." August5,l988 '.,2,000:26. Unit30fPINONPARK. TWELFTRJlIDICIAL . I...."S.S my....... s .....1 thi$ Co~ on or befQte·A.ugust 5,
p'~POIiWS and to waive any formal. 'Total. •. . ." $82,899.00 P CO.NDOM!NIUMS. Phase I. DISTRICT001JBT' ofJ1me, 1988. .' • .... . ". 1988, ~udgm.el:l.t .Qr" other a~
lties 'or technicalities in ........ ,.In. addi.tio..n.. to. the..aoo.ve.., th...ere, Rl11doso, Lincoln Cotm.hr, Ne.w CO'ONTY OF LINCOLN' ItllNeal~Williams. profrlate relief n1I\y .. be rendered
=~ in the interellt of til":! ~~:t~u~~~::th:r~ ~~~:l~:..~~::~~at ~A:=~~O i:e.II1'~74t~:1= a~flDu~~~'daY' o£JUli~

(IIBENNYCOnU;MAYOR Notice. the S~al Mllster'8$FCle
OO
0 theColUityClerkandhlltncio .... RUIDOSOSTAm~a:r..EGALNOTlCS 1988, _iOn....... ..,. ....." .....,:

. llilJANBT BBEl.. CLEl.l'B: be fixed by thillCourt at 2.00. Recorder ofUncolt1 County, New Ne.... MeDclo lJaQktIlg NOnCEOF·.-....."""- ~~ .
Log".5G80 4t<GU7. 80('1) 4, ud~;.reet'bandtbi t ~.... Mmc~ on~ 9.1980, in COJ.'P(ll'atiOD, .'. . SUNDAY SALBSBLEO'tION .. DIST.Rlm..-s: UJ:I'

. OO
"...........'IiO. '1 ·,...i'T...1..i'.1988.~ .... 8 lit""". .~f·•.. unO'cIi?~4i~.·3~.~tl'......8tJ,.}dPl*hdi~ ·NOTlOEOFDESIGNA.TlON .. u...t.. It....l..o· Lc::ooRT

UNCOLNOOUNrr . ..H'...., fIIC~~ intbuom=~v~""""" ~ l'RBN1.1UtPmSBS.lNC.. ~&3>W~~~,~ . '., ..." ---.. s::,
. STAT& OF . . . ..' .' Maht· r.ci1itiu llttnbuttlbl.thenw, .Ntw)lulco~~ LOCATION OJ' PRECINCT ~ fS88UHe) Ualt ('IPI.

NBWIIIUICO . lApl.a'IOUtt )7,14.11.18 Th.... i. no atrtet ad!ltOlll or ... It.aNTJmPRIBIS. INC.. OOAlID MBMBBRS SCHOOL' lot

\.__~~~~""",-,,,,,,_,,,,,,,,,,_,-,,,,, __,,,, ,,,,,,_,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,"""'''''''''''.1II1i
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CHARLES
KEllEY
OWl'ier

MIS( 'EI .I.ANEOUS

1f.M.Lie.nll·aeM

Ritsrd811U8r..comme'elal
Ritllal,.·AddiUOll.·OiiCka

NeW'hld fl8moditJIlIg
,Kllch.n....S.lhll.lll.urlillee Work

Properl)' Malhls"8""'"
FREESSTIMATES_-.a._IICI_·

...0. h>t11104 . )...... . ..
'1kilcIOW. ".M..88114$ ($05 . ~.'9B....

'. "•

Accorate typing required.
·Somepaste,;,up and computer '

experience helpful..

Pick Up Appllcattons At

The Ruidoso News

TAKING APPLICATIONS .
'. COMPOSING'ROOM

"

TAKING APPLICATIONS
, .

.DISPLAY ADVERTISING,

SALES, DES,IGN &
LAYOUT

"PICKUPAPPLICATION AT
THE RUIDOSO NEWS'

HELP!
WANTED:

Good workers for f~t
food Mexican Restaurant

258~5S53 AE
X
o
E
P
T

S
11
N

'AUCTION SALE',
SATURDAY, JULY9TH-10/lLM.

1204 5th • Car:r:iZoZo. New Mexico
Pro~rtyof Bud'Payne and Others
partfa1 List Only • Few Antiques

....ltl 1'rlaf/e.. SbJilfe~e 20 To"" Abebo: ;ad,eb O.d
8li5~aT.I..... . Cro".. TieM.di"JJRantp ,

IIi..UiIl...... lltbo... CbryJiler sliowSliioie to" 'truck
. !\Ioto..:..· 1-a Ho..-e FJ'!lIIliO -"",UqutI.
~.dSlpttJoii<iIllI·· , li· E........to.... tot~llc .
1II_ PleCei< Welt C""I"JJ

J:.()OOlrt'. Wen Dritt CaMe ,I· Jllaclili....llfl, ~org..
71SC<xJd $ .......... meewc ilfOliJ...

3"'- ...._~ -, , ....d He..... " AllSble..ur ......., --A.......r_ --~ " .'"
,A:ide • " , H.y,~clt

(J·lUUWIil.CatUe~ ..Al'emot"rWlildml1f:Patla .
.....teri;o1 240 ft.; Wcoldlnl~.'

1JrtlaIid 18n. LO"JJ, ' 60 i!'t. Le"elbot
'" 'S(O<lk 4d6 I • I: Toil Ohahl: Hol.e:
8/ boue Whe 2·OWIi TolJIIjI
1.. Toaouar4~ '30l"e:. Lld Cbll.lD: lUu 10Cl''tn.~.Do_Mapt to i: • Lot J!'UnI D8'#coI01l1...
~c:o,,"ii(' Matllddilt·Mflf_

...." ... WOOII Cuttlrltea" ,
.ANDl',.O'1"S MO!.'Wt1:QtJtJ:>MENTANJ) d11IJm.r:tJ;:MS'tQO

~USTOUST
~1'lRG1'fJAa(1'$ WILL8. ACO........O ':t1L1.l!JA.Ul J)A,'I'.

. ' trorlnf'orm.tI<lrt Call: ' .
...... .., at t·&l"JlH4!I-~;lCM

, k_..,A.t t~

....1I...ul?·1.17• ...u... Id•• !QIol ..

Classif.ied - \.,11

'LYIHO~~FRAtfCH,
DEADLINES FOR CLASSIFIED CHUCKWAGON SUPPERS
READER ADS ONLY: Friday, AND WESTERN sapw
8:30 a.m. for the Monday issue; RESERVATIONS REQUESTED
Wednesday, 8:30 a.m. for the -{laU- ~

Thursday issue. 336-4330 .. E
• N

CLASSifiED READER ADS are '.Yo * N

scheduled only in consecutive I
G

issues or on a one time basIs. H

DEADLINES FOR ALL DISPLAY r
ADS: Thursday, 5 p.m. for the a;;.;;......--__- .........::y......--..I

\.

•
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BYOWNER-..-··· .
PRICE REDUCED

Three bedrooms. 2 batha,
fireplace. carpeted draper-
ies. central heat. large car-
port. e:itceUe;nt location.

257-7936 H

DOWNTOWN SANDWICH
SHOP

Established local and viJritor
trade. Located in the middle
ofthenewMainStreetp_ject
aft!la. MUBt lieU for he"'th
reasoJUJ. SeriOUll inquiri_
only.

257-9088 A

FOR SALE
PInk 10"x5S' cralter at or..' TItCO.
or with rot, us Blreh. 233 Jan...
60n. house, 50'><250' lot. Two lots
at Cloudcroll. 1-915-755;5181,110
coDect calls; 4933 MllllWeU. l!I
Paso, Texas 79904. Orleal'elill...
and number "t 14~Ced..- Place.

c

TEN ACRES
MOUNTAIN PRO'P""'ER'""TY

bordering National Forest.
$9.999 full price, owner fi
nancing. P.yed a_II. CalI
.....eningao 2157-7069 or 1·800
444-001'1 upon Wlquest push
1000 and lea..... _age.

'VL- ~.....

.~.
.m. CAl"1'tA'N'Al*Alt'l'.l\llllN'l'S
u lIIO _ _ ..aid" .
0-~ with ......... i'etdg.................~. *1" plwobUs.. ...~ ... ' '.
.o:r-.~ _.,Uh,,-.,.ntrir_toot, ilJlI&....ll8hv. wID__•
u",.., $UOl'I"" bld... m. ....th.'.I__hl_.

c...".I.,,~ltutil.utt.........~
H4-Ia'1.....

AUTOMOTIVE

Co ...
·S III .

s.ae.
A...

.-Se...,lo.
2.'S ..
~.7.S410.

B"OJ)nm'S STABLES
U_backdding._ 't daye ..
...- WedDeeday Jdght delee.
chuekw_ eUnn..... Grain and
"Ir.lfa hay. ~~ c_
Road. 2lill-4~7.

For a ComplimentarY'
Mary Kay facial
Call Pat Arvizu

257-5356

" , '. ,- _. .
," . ~:- ...." .'~-'

. . . 0 '..' ,...., , ';,'. -'.~. .• '. " • .'.....' .• ,. •..• '.' .'. • , ..•,,'. . ':". . ... 't!1Yl$day,Jyly :t.1~1Th.RUldo.o ...-.w.'1a
.DR]CEDAll-- spIit!IUd delivl»W. ,1980· .,Fpn,p .. T.B~1U) ,;;,.. .. fl./c, ' plJ, \ •NWeDOSQ -.l,lhW, ~ne,. NICJiJJ,(OBMSPAcES - 110 the . ··MOBILE HOMS ..... ·on:llll_rl1 '1. ·OWNEBs. WISH TO TRADE.·
. opl00 per ~onl. 25a;~59. ~·9-tfo .. pmver wmd~l,l, lockll•. lIDd 8l.lllt, .'. b.... .. ..al!3~nt. ,All. ,bil!$:J'iver•.&1; up.-Uowanoo; Natural' '...a~ 'of laod,fuyneJ: We. Yet:7... • FolU' l1edroom, 4, bath home'on

P· 0'~ .. uUnDINGS '·uvAO·.. " '.' ..... easse~.t:AAae.good.gasnille- ..plUd.$250,One.p:!!rI,lOnllJJly, ,~galJ avalla~le.CIlU378-4.498•.. ,.. .t1~;Qble, ~0.OOO.25HJ900·. . . ..g0u:. C9unea~Fairfield.. PlllIOu
........ """.... . ~~ com. age~ 33,100•. 26l}+5803afttet.· petlt.,l~28.:A1aJJlOgo.rdo,' . _ .... , ... ' .....' , ' . ~18~tf~ ..., .. ,... , ... n;ss.tfc ,~I'np~, ~<!lom4p,fol'hmullOil
&lllt:elYf!leted l~cl~dUlg '8'er~< 5:00... ;' ,F-9.tthc ,.' ' '.'..' .. i . J.l·94-5~tp FURNISlJED· 3 bCldr' , Illl b"'·· filt COIlr/lll :an RUIdoso (512)282- .

• ~~99~~..p,.~ieli .:.~r:;p.ti; 19,11ICHENY ob;.·.m;vicah~ick~. ···JN~~.TI.... £:;N
Lo
. HE..;J2~.,TS..~.·ra~.~": .. largelivWrtooJn.:~:: _:a ·w;fe:OX:a~~2t7!54::e~:., Ulor~512)452-967.8:~-13·~tP·

·;n¥f1e
, 1-8OQ:M5.1S:i9~t;', ~~.8i~:,lJ~I;~~~.I~' '~;;hbP2.flling'''dE~rreifti;e.Eil . :~r~~;;Ja~%\,':~~~B~':=ttb~~:.r:~::~::4FO:a~~~::~~~·~; "

1000 SUNBEDS ~tf!ni·· .~"bl J'lbles,gl)i)d ttu.~,,,,5,25Q• .1979 .' ....,WI:! "" a!l' utIU,su<oabroker., •... · .. ·,M·18-tfc '.eftieient bea",tifullot andview.aM.CIIPita.n1'llQ!U)t.a~.',.sa
· .... .... ... . .. , .' ... 118'... eS'OhevyOaprice ",Clllsmo' pllW'er ap~e~tllWJ.th, llllt1!m:. dt"apel,l . FURNISHED. OR. U,..~..SHE.D·· Pd.'cell. 'to ,sell.. cI!"9.500., Oall' .to.. \l,tllilies,Ca~'·tlma:reP.Oal! .
SUlllI1~Wo!ff. ~!!' .. blldll, ......""-·;,,1·· ·bl.1 ~'''. . !IUd IIpl!bances ~BltecL Gxeat ° 3 L~.:l';"; Lil " ijI""';J"~ tt~_ 1.:1 CI~ (" 5)3"A09'l1J
SIIl!\d.exQ~esl; W!s6we ex- eye'.1.I,¥IB•. J;6I1JlOI)ll ", C?..- Vl.!lW; Oneblldrqom$204.;2, - po't"l'....,.QJll. ~o"elJ 10 . ·dayt;bJie'25841313IllJWt6,,·378- ~......o.~~ar. " '=......... ,
cel"(l1sel;'lJ.Call £Ol"free 1:0101" . tion, bigb millllJ,$l,OOO. CaII bed ... doMS . ~~_1 .... . • ,C.IIpil;au;&_lJonablll:mnt. 1..;J5f ·M70,· ; . ........•...•..H;,jl.tfc .••. .; ....; .. ' ..... ;'...•. " ,S4fHl~ ....

tal '; . S •. to: 50% 1~800. ,,25'7-5112~, .. ., .... r·l$4tll .rotIl;n, "' •. '. .1);\"'0' •. al,l .2866, H.'184tp ","1\l11>A1\TCH',H 'r .. ', ... 2bi40WORK. SHOPn2 loti!,.M8;:19~·, .' liVe" ..•.. ,N-:tg.1tll FoRSAJ..E-- ~cel1li~fl;,clln~t~1l1); ::r~lm::Pll:n&~sf1:;lep,e1~. QU,NT ·~SlI,ED ... -:-.•.... four ••..C~st;'34-~i~'::ve2ar~.. .just. west ;.o~High;a;3'i 1Ili··.···
ROT"W"'ILER PUPPIES· ....· AKO . ;1950 F"6 Ford, y-8, 2 ton,tm.ck.. CNl·. 7"'''236 . ·l.nnt"OIl b, di'omns.l;\vo b4thlJ. Ne!'r town. bath, largepttilUl1,5 pIllS peres, . GIl,vilanC!!li)'!1n !Wad•. $27.500,

· ..", ,. . . dwnpbed 42" mdes· 4 new sno .... '. """* , .. ··VWV'. nver !IUd golf' $850/month or 2" d d.... cl!5 000 "~wn O~l1 no'" tt';"::"On1'llglstilred, ·;·Gel1nJUl. ...p~~.e~tirei!;4spe' Ild with2spe··'8dNde. Afternoons.except W~el,ldlly. .., . .' .... ' .... ' .~rgarage, poJ!iWl .1l....eaJll..· 'l'. ,~' ....., ... ~';.'w.<""',
Fom-...·ma.. Ie.11 rlllld~ for. lJlilll,~.O00. S';ddlo'-~~-l.~' ole--"'"'.'c.,J'.u.'·e·.',p'wn·. p, Ell.IUdUl!!JSUIgOpportun.i.t..1!f,.... d10llil

y raws, Call Jerryo7'l-29f;·pIul,lmtlny ~as, hOJ'llIlJl al.FolU'.~S(lnll ~alJ!lStaHt:e .. 267- .can~ 5'p m. 267-9512. .. "n ~.n&; "thi . .. . "J-'7.tfc" 58,. '.. '. .. ~18.stP lowed,. Drastically l.'ed~ced. 91'11., ;" . <16;4tc"
.••. . .•... , >. . >J!'-1~3tP¥i::en~a:p.'33:4s4:.one. uNFU'RNiSHI!lD _ 41i~f,j~. 2 MOBIJ,EHQMl'1SPACES"":' $50 to <hvrillrragent;.,.~6.Qo();· Oall 'S4J;..lJ:QR I,E4SE'''';';114 ''Yest .

YARD. ·,... SAI....·E . -. foll..owlJ1..goa, ..... H.-17"t.p lIaili home.' folo leas.e.SixY.Il.aUl. $60PlIrmonth. C_11378-4231. . Barl1ara at Dil'aOl,o~alE~tate.S~t,~oqualifYIDit.nodllwn. ..
R d D R RIl d .., Id 10 bl Cks fro d to ,M-18·t!'c 258-4.477, »rawer L.· RUIdoso, Wrll-l!pay.tilentll. otq;b55r~Q):ltb•.
Ffan:fimu:::"diSh::~cloth~s: 1979MJi)RC~~ES - 3QOD lIeries, .'. R~aoso'm:Ut BankcaU~.i~ LARGli!a~ItlDROOM __ . nicely NM: 68341:);. ... • O·~.tfc Call1Jim ~8~357., F~I~p
Th~~dayl.Fri.~y till 5 p.m. .f1Od condition. $3.200.0a11 3:8. . 697! . . . JJ.o17i.4tp fu:nushed, lireplace, WID. Upper VERY SMALL -}llce cabin for sale nmEE.BEDRQOl\iS tW'llbathl,l, .

.. '. .. D·19.1W 126, . .. .. . :0.17 tfc INNSaROOK' CONDOS ,_. 2 Canyon. ReasQtit!,ble tent for a by ownllr. $23.000.257·6317. . bea1,l,l;ifQ1Jot. GnienM!!lll.loWJl.
FOR SAkE - gllIltle ootspirited 6 FOR SALE -19?8 Chevrolet half· bedrooms,2 baths, Nigbtly, Yllat's lease. No pets; 257- .. . D·ll-tfc ~OO Keys; on pavement l:1o/",tjI- .

. year· old.regisJ;$'edquarter ton 4X4. Asking ,$3,Ooo.CIIIl weeklx,monthly, Oall Jeff at 7543. : F·19·tfc FOR SALE - life in ilie slmv l!IUe . lties. $69,00(), 257-5545.
horse mare. $600 obI). Small 354-2697 aft;er 6 p.m. <:,17.3tp Do",g Bass ltndAssociatesReal FOR BENT ..... 2 bed:room mobile, 0 yet min",telJ from the falJt tJ'llck H·l&6tp
gelding mule, drives, packs lUld 1978 3/4 TON - 4 wheel dnve Ford Elltate. 258.5252. . B-19·8te one bath. furnished. Watet:l;Jaid. . The ~ternative community jllSt TO GIVE AWAY - 2 bedroom, 2
ridl\s. 8 years 01d,$200 obo. 1· supercab. 79,000 ~les. $3.450. ON THE RIVER _ 2 bedrooms, 'I'w.o referenclls re_qUlred. 40mdes from Ruidoso. Second 112 bath condo, fully 'f.'umished,
354-2509. . .1979 S",baru station wagon, fireplace. part tUmished. has $180/monili,257-2713. C·19-tfc homes are our· sJl!lcialty. Cloud- nothing down;.assuniable loan.

=~:.,....,=".--=,,-..---;A;.-1.:;;9;..-2;:;t~P' 90.QOO ~les. $1.000. Call 258- . stove and refrigerator. 257. QUIET _ pines !IUd converiience. croit Realty, bo~ 647, Clo",dcroit, Call 257-4166 or 268-3641.
HIDE.A.-BEP - 3/4 size with inner 4273. . C-1B-2tp 7186. C.ll.trc Two bedroom furnished mobile. N.M. 88317. (505)682-2577, lHJ4-tfc

·I,lpring mattress.e~ellent i;Jindi· 1983 TOYOTA TERCELL - 4X4. VACATION HOME AVAILABLE Day, week or month.. 258- . C·12-tfc TOTALLY FURNISHED ..:.. ~.100
non. $85. Sewing aids. miscel· $2;300 or best offer. High !nile- .:- Nightly. weekly _ Jll.onthly. 5024. M.19.2tp BUSINESS GREATL~ RED.UCED sq. it. hl,lme. Spectacular '\'I.ews.
laneouil items. 268·3348. . . age•. e~cellent condition.. Call Ask ft J Ste I P!'teet B ks . FURNISHED - thiee Dei1l'oom - RIlller World bllSlness Uldud. Slooplf 10. Throo decks,. 2

iH9.ltp Karon (915)686.9543. Midlap,d. 257 73730 e.e•. 336-4975 " home. 225 CaI'lizo. $295 phll! ing all equiJl~ent•. iJ1!prov~ fireplaces. 2 baths; wet bar.
==-"""'""'=---=,-.-_._--:--......... Teul,l, O·19-3tp· .• evewllgIl . 2- utilities Very de!IU Dis. ments. Have ~5.0oo 111. It. WIll washer and ~er. remote TV.
FOR SALE - 7 foot wing baek 1980 SUBABU _ 4WD. GL' wagon. \ ., 8-1.tfc hwashe;; Yard. Ludwiclt Real take $15,000. N!lUCY ,I.ore, Cold· All hOllSehQ1d goods plus 4X4

sofa. Black and white cloth Good condition, left; side dented. FO;R~E - SAFEWAY Build· Estate 257-4861. L-19.tfc well Banker, SOO Realtors. '257- Ranger. $106,000. Call (505)898-
(fafJo~~ts790~~ellent cizf-r:~tp Mustsell.$l,600. 257-4~i9_2tc $£500 s~~~/earl>cJ~:d FliRNIS~D _ two bedrof?lIl oi11hm RIVERl·· _ Jl.=. 8758. T.17-5tp

1984 OLDSMOBILE _ CllStom Marolyn Peterson Real Estate, h$omll. Vary. e:u:.tc dean cabIn. bedrooms. 2 baths. Walk outside .NICE NEW HOME _ 8 bedroOms•. '
YARP SALE - Saturday lUld Sun- (505) 882-4144. P·16·tfe 295 plus utilities. 323 Second. and fish in the Rio Rnidoso. 2 baths, wood burning I,ltove, lots

day. 10 .a.m. sharp to 6 p.m. No Cruiser station wagon, crellJU FOR RENT _ charming un- LudWIck Real Estate. 257· Down past the race track; very of glass and decks. Paved drive
ellrlr, sales. Lots of goodies. pu.ff, 46.000 miles. $7,500, Call furnished apartment. Couple or 4861. . L-19-tfe well built modular with deck way for ellsy access in nice .area.
Don t miss this onll, BaCK side of 378-~661. R-19·tfc single. Close to banks, schools, UNFURNISHED - 3 bedroom, 2 and separate storage room. Good price; Call 1-434-3113. 8 to
135 Juniper, Ponderosa Heights. . library. and. shopping center. bath bo",se with fireplace, $49.000 (owners have in the mid 5; 258-3300 af1:er 6 p.m.. G-17-8tc
follow signs. V-19·1tp $325 per month, all bills paid. sunken den, easy winter aCCll13S $60dooo's in it). Nancy Lore.

. ~ Fri bd'" $475 C 1 ell LODGE AND CABINS - For sale.DECK SALE --:- Thursday - satur· Call 257·2073. af1:er. o·clock.' m . a su IVlSlon. O. w Banker, SOO Realty, Ul!pet Canyon. Owner fin!IUced.
day. 9 - 6 regardless ofweailier. UNFURNISHED .APARTMENT - M-l4-tfc mon pIllS deposit. Call 378- 257-6111. Jt.13-8tc 57-
Tabte S<lW, electric miter box. 2 bedrooms energy efficient, FURNISHED, 3 BEDROOM _ 4661. R-19·tfc $23.500 _ 3 bedroom. 1 1/2 bath 2 -5600. M.19-6tp
131 Willow RIlad behind Win. fireplaeej all IIppliances. $300. mobile. 1 3/4 baths

l
extended mobile home on large lot. CalI BY OWNER - passive solar home

ners Inn Motel. B-lg.1tp North 01 Alto. (505)522·0684 or 16lt20 livin~ room. llnady yard. 378-4661. Jl.13-8tc and m()dular cabin. 10.3 acres,
GIANT nA1> AG'" ' SAL"" 1108 521-1948, collect. . M-72·tfc to uildin .... pond. alI ",tilities: In moUiltains

..........~ ."." - If rage g. carpo.v. ALTO VILLAGE - 3 bedrooms 2 of Lincoln County. Sacrifice
Sudderth Drive. 8 a.m. - 5 p.ni.. PROPERTY MANAGEMENT - I $275/month, water· furnished. TOP BRASS REALTORS - has baths garage active solar earth $47.900. Call Elliot, 1-354-2211.

'Friday. Saturday, Sunday. Bar need several nice h()llSes and Call 258-3397, Jack Mize, cabins !IUd condos for rent: stove: good a~cess. on pav~ment. Mop,daythrough Friday.T.17-3tp
stools. stereo, s'pe!!kers, clothing, condos for· permanent rental broker/owner. M-l4-tfc nightly. weekly. monthly or for Country Club. $89.500. 257· FOR SALE BY OWNER _ almost
crafts, small as:pliances" miscel· Please ca11 Don Hannon, Four nmEE BEDROOM _ I ~-e living the entire racing season. 267- 9418.336-8130. C-18-8te
1 h Id ite d S Re IE tate 2"7 9171 .....6 6327 T 7 .." 5 IIcres. terrific view. Easy ac·aneous' ouae 0' ms an easons as." - . area, fireplace. 2 baths, large. • -...c 40 ACRE mn A,CTS _ J'OJJU''ng Lm''.

h ch P 19 It H 0" .." •~"" cess to aiTnnrt, highway. Lovelymuc mu more. • - p -oo-",C f,:nced yard wiili pine trees, fur- CABINS & CASTLES - Day, coIn National Forest. Will make ~o ho~~th in.law quarters.
NEED HOUSE-SITrER? older OFFICE SPACE - for rent, Rain· mlJhed. $450/month. 336-4192 or week, month. Clean, comfort- a nice horse operation or ex· 'acent to Alto. Drastically

rll13ponsible co",ple. No children. bow Center, 258-4977. 258-3118, 336-4830. F·15-tfc able. convenient, private. practi- cellent potential for subdivision. uced for quick sale by mvner
Need hOllSe bY Septemberto1ive 258-4286. F-BB-tfc ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED·- cal. pleasant. lllverythi.ng fur- Prices xecently red~ced by $150 in Hawaii :ji119.000. If inter-
in and care for. 257-5303. EXECUTIVE OFFIOES _ from apartments. Bills paid. Call Jace Dished and paid. including per acre. Owner financing with ested, ca11257-2622. W.17-8te

.,.".,="==:,.....,.===---=H:,:.1=9;...:.2=t*p $95/ month. On S",dderth)"1-653- EnsOr. Coldwell Banker, SDC kitchenettes. Near fine 10%- down. Balance up to. 15
ALUMINUM SIDING ~ for all 4133. af1:er 6 p.m. ~·92-tfc Realtors. 257-7845. E-15·tfc rllBtaur!IUte. shops fishing. mas- yellfs at 10% in~rest on UlJpaid

yOli'rneeds. call Gmdln Building CABINS ~FOR -liM'::""':' 2 512' 'MECHEM .!.:... jJome'inaY 'be sagelatbletiClhealth clulls. 2641 " ba1a~ce. 10% discount ~or cash.
ilndservice Comp6nY, Call 257- bedrooms. fenced yards, kids used al,lbU81J1ess. 'l'hroo SUdderth. 257·'9300. C-19-4tp Capttan West Mo~tain Ltd.•
5003 or 378-848a. License and. pllts okay. Midtown area. bedrooms. also 2 room office and PRIVATE· OABIN - completely P.O. Box 692. Capltlm, N.M.
#27480. Insured and Bonded. $275/month pIllS ",tilities. 257- efficiency. Partially furnished. tUmished, including phone. Dai- 88316. (505) 354-2281.

:=-:::-:-:"=''="==_.,...,..-.;.G-::..-=:19:...~ltc::: 5410 or 257-9556. ,L-53-tfc WID. microwave. fireplace. ly $55. weekly $2'16. Sleeps siz. C-13·tfc
GARAGE SAJJ!l - Saturday only. COMMERCIAL BlJILDING _ for fenced yard. ete. All $385/month. Reserve early. (214)438-8743. LOTS WITH RV HOOKUPS ~ in

Zero clearance fireplace. diS- rent. 500 sq.ft.• excellent parking 258-5595. G-15-tfc 8-16-4tp Alto area. Call owner/agent. Jace
hwasher. hot water heater, !IUd location. $300/ month pIllS Two BEDROOM CABIN _ com- Ensor. Coldwell Banker. SOO
aquarium, craft;. SIlpplies, utilities. 1302 Sudderth. next to plete with furniture. Pari; bills Realtors. 257·5111. E-15·tfc
clothes. lote of miscell!IUeollS. Johnston Jewelers. 257.5800.' paid. Upper Canyon. For a THREE BEDROOM MOBILE -
212 Hull RIlad. G-19-1tc J-56-tfc perman.ent renter with a year's FOR SALE - nice, 2 bedroom Del Norte Subdivision. Large lot.

ENTERTAINMENT SYSTEM - ONE AND TWO BEDROOM _ lease. reasonable rent. No pets. hOIlSe-in Tall Pines Subdivision. 80 ft;. front deck, storage' build·
Sound Design 21 inch television trailers. 378-4639 or 878-4802. 257-7543. M·15-tfc UnllSual houl,le plan. SDira1 ing. 258-3421. H.15-8tp
with remote pillS sneakers. $300. A "2-""c FOR RENT _ 8 i>edl'oom, 2 bath I,ltaittalle. Completely furnisned. HIGH VIEW WOODED LOT - in
C AL:l lh d -0 ..., Even offers microwave and tons $
n::~o$150. CalI~7_~.1l an COMMERCIAL BUILDING - for duplex on the river. $450. water of marble tUmiture. Must see to RuidollO. 10.500. Contact Rudy

P-19•.2te rent. PreviollSly Somm:hing Spe- paId. Six month lease preferred. appreciate. Will consider leas- Valen, 886() East Wrightetown
cial business. $700 monthly. Can Call Greg,Coldwell Banker. ing, $395/month pIllS utilities. 1- RIlad, 'l'uCllon. AZ 87515.r-----------_. see anytime. key is at the Enter· 800.257-5111. M-15-tfc 653-4133, af1:er 6. Q-67-tfc V-l6-4tp
tamment Video Center next CAPITAN - 3 bedroom mobile on 7 TWENTY SMALL EFFICIENCY _
door. Call 257·2300, M-95-tfc acres. Horses allowed. $350 per cabins. 15 of them recently

UPPlllR CANYON CABIN - 2 month pIllS ",tilitiee. L",dwick remodeled. Good location.
bedrooms. 2 baths, sleeps 7. Realty,257-4861. L-l6-tfc $198,000. Call 257·2631.
meplace, $500lmonth. (512)493- ALTO NORTH - 1 acre fenced, P.103-tfc
5920, af1:er5. W-97-tfc barn, 2 horses allowed. 3 A LARGE 2.200 SQ. Fr. _ house

SMALL. CLEAN - efficiency bedrooms. 1 bath. $4OO/month on 3/4 acre offlat land. Close-in,
cabins. BilliJ paid. No pets. $185 pIllS deposit. 1-585-4417. all city utilities. Price $92.500.
to $235. CallVm. 257·2631. C-16-4tp Call 257-4798 or 257-6918.

. P-I08·tfc NICE FURNISHED One . L-I04-tfc
NICE, 4 lJEDRooM - 3 bath bedroom, kitchen !IUd living

hOllSe for rent. 11lJfurnished. combination mth meplace,billil
$5Wmonth. 258-5111. I-I04-tfc paid. Call 257-4477. .. W-l5-tfc

SMALL TRAILERS _ Suitable fQJ' TlIREE BEDROOM - one bath,
'Call . 257 unfurnished house. Roc:lt

~6~~p~e.. 2574418k.1•tf; fireptace.tJenced yard' on Porr
MOBILE HOME SPACES _ for Dzi'te. ~501Water paia. 257·

rel:\t, Located on the river near 4986. T-17-8t~
h · .~- Call 25" FOR BENT/SALE: - onebe&i)C)m

s oppUlg cen..... • • ,. . furnil!hed house, nice and clean••
4418. It1 tfc an led • .......t ~e~-ed' , ,.. p e. mce ca'r» II .....

SHAWAPAR~NTS -1 and 2 yard, ~tt. tdeal fo~ couple.
bedroom furnished aplU'ttnents Near tl'llbk. 37s:4261 momintt>t
for rent. Good locatiol1. No pets. or calI Elizabeth Davil,l K.nob's

-25B.:311l. V·2-tfc . , .... . , ... .. . .. . .. . - . . Restaurant. D·17-3tc
FO~ RENT. ALTO· ... large feneed MOBILE HOME _ for rent. 'll11

y8tdon the creek, 3 bedrooms. 2 b.illiJ paid, Year al'Ound acCess.
bath$,. meplace,$6Wmonth. No pets. Can 257.614&. J-17-tfc
!lIm utilities. Secluded, Also. on

:~~~~fe~=~$4Jo;;At .Hot'!; .AP:Ak:tME:l'trS
paid. Call RosePeebleB, even· 'lWo~.~hed.1.100 .
infil,l ,258-5'172, OwneJ:/agent. 1!i<J.. i'i:•• ..u ..I'pu....ees. _ter paid.
'" 'd II B~-'L. SOO P' .. ..... $300 (<It' .t per_= Itmlt 2 people.,,-,0. l'te .......,r. • ...,·..e $325. No pet.o. $IISO~f; h(J de-roB< LEASE .'..... unfurriished, .3 'J'll'dt tot'Senlor C1t1Jleh8. :il584926 .
bed'tOOm hOO1II', oyer 2.000 sq. ft.

. .. Large kitchen, 2 biltJuJ. fireplace•.
full ...........tedanddra.....:l decksr~r- . .~. •
basllment, storagll. circutar
dri've, central IOCI;\tion tllll,ly ill!
cells.$55Ohnonili. 267·2557.. (J.3.ttc

FOR SALE ~ 1975 OldlJD10bil&
.000ega. 1970 GMC Van, 1982
750ciC V-4 Honda Magna. Week
da}'S, call 257-4001. 'll!lkor leave
message and phone number (o).'Joe; . . ....... u: ..... ..~...,~...ne

_lfl-'I' - __ ."'."_ "

19M TOYOTA- Lll.nd~S4lt'SW.
. Welleated fol.'. aJ~ new til.'eB,

great Jll.ountain ana faniily ea1'.
AlJldng $9.900. 336-8176. r..2~tfc

• - --" "")" 5 , ,- ' ." ",. "i" )" ) '

FOR SALE OR 'l'RADE- 2 1986
. Honda three wheele1'll. Like new.

267·0016,267.2824. W.1S.t1'c
•
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aoBMogRE
258-4002

-.' "

1-800'..626-9213
.. 257-511,1. -

307 Mechem

REAL
ESTATE

Vp,sT VIEWS'OFslEI'IRA BLANCA.ndth. vaUey are
yoUt•.to ...vour from. Ihl. gOCld·Iooklng mount.ln .
home. l:••y.Uvlnllplan wIth 3 bedrooms, 2 beth", hot

. tub room, AI.o to ,nJoy: In. cozy Wood-burning
etov., nlc. tedwood deckll. $551,500.. '

80B A. MILLER. GRI
378-8143,

,

,'_.'

Gary ~. L,ynch. Brj)ker;Res.: 336-4252
.C,n~YK. Lynch, AS$!'ciiilUli Res;: ~36-4252 , .

.GaryL. Caught,ol'l, AS$ociate~Res.1 378~859a
, ,. ",.,

Ruidoso Down$1 NM 88346

ACREAGE WITH RIVER FRONTAGE. 51+ _ 7.8 acrH of wow "gh",
4,300 p1u. or mlnu.1t. of r1Yor IrontlIp ."d JoIn. nollonal for.... PlIclt Iow_ from
$400,000 Ie> $250,000. You'Uka Ill· . .

,

Ruidoso's # 1 Home Sellers--, . -

Since 1982

SOC, REALTORS
007 MtcMm DrI~ .
(Hwy 31) P. O. Sox 1,442'
Rl.IId<lI<>, NM l3e346

,. ,.

i '~.~ ....-,,_•• "~_._ .:~_._ '" ,_, _;~,_,_~_~",__.-.'.---' __.'..........._~_. .~

. TflE HAPPYBLENDofa c",d",rtlClme .g.lnettho d.rk
llr...n {o.aat...thar", JUilt 8 .m.1l pert 0' thl••pecl.1
home'. appeal. Awell-d••lgned troot plan p.ovld••3.
·bed,oomil .nd 3 b",th., ..nd yOU'll be ench.nted by
Ihi ."".\Il1n.... full .cra wllh '" .pectaculer Sl.rra
81.nca1rl8w, Th••• lOre tWo flrepl.ce",,, a ..parat.
.l1Iilt'••'lUdlll, end an InvitIng ....dwood .pe ..t·ln
fllClWOod dock•• _1,900.

Customer Satisfaction
Iso.u~Goal .

GfiRYLVI)Ctl !=~'~~4n: ~.t~1II ,Box1714
, RE LTy ,.257...4011 .415 M¢ch~m .'

. ...•.... .' " R",idoSQ, N. M. &8345 .
OWNER WII..L f'lNANOE .. .' . . . '. .

..' FUI!yf~rnilll'\~lI"'QQ bpdrCii:!m, \wQbllth wIth f1rt'pIMll!!'1I1(1 c;overe~cl"e¢k. Ownerwill tra~1I
fOr QIQVI$ll"CiI1ll!llIs.area or flnl'lnet> to qlll'\lIfllitdbqYQr".$3ll.75Q. .... .'

~AEA'f$'fARTEaCAQIN '. " .' .' .. _ . .... '.,... .-.
Onlyonelc;>t"wayfrom natIonl'l1 forellt bound;ory.lii>ureallyshc)ulej !leethla tUlly furnished·
'hldeeway With wOCidbL/rnlng lItove eni:l'c;overed llnQlolied deQk <In IQrgelot With aCQD"$
frontllnd:r:ear....$45,OOO.; " ,.

J;STATE $ALE.,••MAKE ANY OFFER' . '. ..., ';,
! Thla;C1l1lulC~·AltQ:condolll fUlIy,urnl.$h~. 5 bedro.om,.3 bl;llh unllwlth c;lubhoU"I!:, pool and'

. tennlll prlVlIl!gea. aeCUf"Y' aYlItem,<:lIitCks, nice view al'ld mlnuteafrom Ski Apacha tool"
ReDUOED to $69,500.

ALTQ VILLAGJ;-,lDeAL FOR OOLFEFlS
Very larglit three. bedtoQm.,thre" bath fairway home with gameroom, cl;ll1'rQom, path tel

, fahw"y;.beai,ltlfuISlarl'llBlancavlew. naw cedar d~c~ and paved cltc:ular driveway, ".
FlEDUOED$20,OOO to $159,50Q. . .. "

-""' '.~ ..,. , .
" .

..'

DENIU HERRERA
653-4283

•

BILL PIPPIN, Broker
, 3780.11

~
1601 Highway 70 East _ P.O. Bollt 966

COMMERCIAL-HIGHWAY 70 EAST. 71/2 _wllhclly ulIllu...vallIble.
PO*,W p1ut. Eatato hU Nducodprlce Iron( $375,000 Ie>$1pii,000.18OO86.

LOMAGRANDESPECIAL.3z..c.a..complMolytoncedwllhft atrllldllll~lh
wt goodwtll,aopllclalllc,.x__.'..forhoma.lII*lhoUMor ,t.....ndbig AGUA FRIA. RMldMIllallolo, double _ loll, comlllOlClallola, 100+ ...... of
VI ()fforad tor $3,00ClI.....wtth ownor financing or F&C equity trada.lSOm. unclaYolopMl ....d wtth Walo, ayatonl ......bIa. Will ....1 or pwt. ClrMt polanll'aJ tor

PALMER GATEWAY RESIDENTIAL LOT. Goodbulldlllllloiwtlh all utIl1l1a. davolope.lbulldar. Owner ftnanclng .""UabIa. .
_Ioble. DMd MKI atraol, pa.... 1Ild_.OfIarad.t $1S,000.18llElll2. UNRESTRiCTED. _ traeW, _ of S..... B..n....~ cIo.. Ie> Rul_,

UNRESTRICTED RURAL LOT. septic 1alIlc, w.w waIJ, m_loop IIld amall owner ftnanclng IIld prIclId.1 $5,00ClI_
ancloaod lrallort.Raody tor"Ill& mobla 0' build your own homL Joln. notlonallolaot. LOOKING FOR SIX ACRES wtth anou;h ";"ohlna fortr~ ll"rden, fruit
0fIarad at$2l~wIlh_ftnancing. tr....g..pa.IIldn-?aI1d,ptrhap..cllIcbn..2or311oraMr.dog?ThI.S_"".

a lop-of-lhaollna~ (3 WeI_.. 2 baths), • aaloIlIla ..... IIld Iocola<I off
PALO VERDE RANCHETTES. iIIg10\ b1g_,"-2hor_alIowocI, ownor HI;hway S1 __ RukfolO .nd Nogal In Ma;adO Creek EataloL PIIcad to ... lhl.
ftnonclng d$7,500. L1l1 noxtdoor .""lablo01$6,7llO, p/u. room tor2 more~ SUIl1lMl', only...$88,ooo

I:B 378-4016 (5).........' :.~...~

Dedicated To
Selling Tl1e

Ruidoso Area

DIPaolo
Real i

Estate

MOUNTAIN cHARM IN ABUNDANcE I. otler_d by .
thr.h8"dllOm. doubl..w1d. A·tramewlth 4 bed- .
room. lI'lUI 1414 b.th•• l<l\CItty pine 1"lerlo••nd 
_nUll fireplace a.dd • Warm notelnilld., .nd, outsld.,.
I.rll. dliCka ene.ouralle YOlIlClenloy the .prtr;lilcular
VI_WI$69,$Oll.

" "

PRE-PURCHASE
HOME INSPECTIONS

Protect Your Investment.
I.C.B.O. Cerlilied Building Inspeclor
Jimmy Neeley 257-2390

N

JOINS FOREST
Three bedrooms, 2 baths,
views, decks, solar heating,
fireplace. Partly furnished.
Reduced price $65,000.

"Owner Financing, 10%*
257-:3234

. ,

AB Balik
'ItI.flAl $-JiV'IIli'C$. ••••

fSUe: ttISUdd

RUIDOSO
CONDOMINIUMS

Is Ihis your chance of a lifetime?
Luxury condos, many appraised
over $100,000, Starling at $69,900
with jusl 20% down .•.Cham
pion's Run at Ruidoso. Callouron
site sales staff at (50S) 378-8080.'
Fir~t .come, first served. Great
tenus! Can now for details.
OUn ,,-otd whEre prohibited by law.

~ -'.- . . {' "'., ... '-',

" .

Four ac'tes on thll Ruidoso River
with ona.acrt' of watar. 2 miles
Wllst of San Patricio. Has a well,
electric hookup. $44,500 with
tenns. Thompson Land Co••
257-9386; home 258-5279.

NODOWN •
Take over $610 Payments
As Freddy MJw '!ARM"
10 2% assumption fee and
normal clOlIing COlItS. Three
bedroom, 2 bath, 1,600 sq. It.
hOlD... 900 sq. ft. garage. 'tOO
sq. It. barn. All fenced and
londscaped, located in C"pi.

tui. Contact. Roy Seay
25'7-4033 days;

3 2759 ni te. S

LOT - beautiful view lot in Forest
Heights. Price drastically
reduced. Call Don or Mary, 267
5778 days or 257-4707 nights.

, nd-19-tfc
NATIONWIDE MOBILE HOMES

- see why we're #1. Financing
for every family, 5 year war
ranty, we need trade-ins.. Call
collect (505)294-8815. #469.

N-19-1ta

OWNER FINANCE "';"'ll·bedrOOP1 SAVE '1'HQVS4NnS $$:""Nov, 87
furnished hoxne. -Game tQllJP., mobile homes will iJac:rilice at
new mJ1l(Jt, tJ:esh PllmhpaVipg. cost. Delwce .showltiodelll. FU,r.
108 Yellow Pine, Bream tI!ldrig nished.·. 1l$ 'montl,l .wllrranty,
view. $63,500. L~dwickReaI\;Y· MWlt sell immediat.ely,Call b
257-4861. . M8·tf'c 800-227"0448. PJA;l,6.N-19-<lta

NEW M:EXICO - mQunta{n resort', . A NEW "0" DOWN PROGBAlIf ..,..
8 acres, 14 cabins,. restaurant, 125 wxnes aVMable,2 or· 3
and bar. Swint:ming. pool, beil!.iloma, sipgle ordQUbles, pay- ".
Jacuzzi, recreation ~a. Price men~ as lOW as $150. (505)299- '..
$550,000. Call Leonard Leth 22,92...g&h:olleCldt499. N.nHta:
(505)539-2311. N-19-<1ta $39,900 -- 3. bedtlloms, 2 baths,.

RUIDOSO - former Safeway store. studiQ in basement, 2 car gaTl1gtl, .
Yearly . lease. Prime location. easy accessi,superdillll. ~lease-.
21,721 sq. ft. $6.500 monthly. call today, Sierra BbmcaRealty, '.
425 Sudderth Drive (Highway 257-2576." S-19-1te
37). Make offel'.Marolyn Peter- 3/4 ACRE - in the pmeswith
son Real Estate, (505)882- sunny eXposure a,nd m-\;l)wneon- '..
4144. . N-l9-<lta venience for only$9,900.Sietra ,

BANK FORECLOSURES - Na- Blanca Realty, 267-2576.' ". '. '
tional Bank has over 50 repos- 'S,-l,9-lte "
sessed mobile homes 85's and GREAT HOUSE - three beiltoollls. .'
86's, single annd double wides. 1 112 baths, Upper CanyQI). Will ,.
Reduced prices, $500 down, pay' consider anthing of value· for',
:~:g~allai.~~27.:4ir. equity. Call (505)281-2883. .
DL446. N-19-1ta C-19-<ltp

CUTE 2 BEDROOM _ 1 bath in NINE BEDROOMS ..:... 2 'batlul,

~
uiet location, $29,900. Call fireplace, cabin, 6th Street. Cllls-

ing cost down. $72,000 'negotia. .
our Seasons Real Estate, b' E I $11 00 'Wanda,257-9171. F-l9-tfc ,.e. xtra ot, ,0" owner.

carry. (602)887·7046. 8-19-4tp.
ASPEN RUN CONDO - #2D, 2

bedrooms, 2 baths. Beautifully
furnished. Price has been greatly
reduced. Call Don or Mary, 257
5778 days or 267-4707 nights.

M-19-tfc

$39,000 - four bedroom home on
river in Ruidoso Downs. Owner
finance, small down payment.
Call 378-8021. D-19-1te

REMOTE I Close in I Views I 
check out this super 3 bedroom,
2 baths with covered deck at
$73,500. Call Bob Moore, Bill
Pippin Real Estate, 257-4016.

M-l9-<lt~

~gl 'fhlitRuJdoso N~wlI (Thursday. July 7, 1988

LIQUIDATING - rental mobiles
on lots. Sell one or alL Owner
financing. 257-2483. N-17-4te

THREE SECLUDED - wooded
lots, half mile out of Village
limits. Also one lot Ponderosa
HeiCn with sewer and
sou exposure. 257-2483,

N-17-4te

FOR. .SALF} - Lot 8. '!',raet Ii in
BlockS, Piilmer Gllteway.Lot
llize 1000:dQO'. Price$2,0Q0. Call
Duan8 fuabam, 80El.383-9\J77.

GoI3-8tp

10 ACRES - with well and fenced
for hOrses. Creek runs through
propez1;y. Close-in with scenic
view. $28,000, ask for Norma or
Lynn'Starr, Century 21 Real
Estate, 257-9057 or 336-4125,

.C-17-2te

600 plug 2c:r("l". mesa tops. njc~ tree
cov~r. alon~ the new airport road.
great views and location. Only
~(}.OOO!acrewith terms. Sold only
in 30 acre tract~ or larger.
1:'homp~onI.and Co.• 257~9386:

home 25A·5279.

SANTA:'FE STVLE - large home,
including billiard' room, library,
'J'Vroom, privacy patio.
$159,000. CnIl3784159 C-15-tfc

FOR SALE BY OWNER -large, 3
4 bedroom, 3 112 bath home on
River in Ruidoso Downs. 378·
8021. D-15-trc

OWNER FINANCE - large four
bedroom home on river in
Ruidoso Downs. Small down
payment. Call 378-8021. D·17-tfc

NEW - two bedroom, two bath
home on 2 lots with J;laved ac
cess. 1,200 sq. ft. livmg area,
carpeted. 550 sq.ft. of deck. 257
7107. C-17-4tp

BY OWNER - 3-4 bedrooms, 3 1/2
baths, large home on river in
Ruidoso Downs, 378-8021.

D·17-tfc

BEST BARGAIN ON
CREE MEADOWS

GOLF COURSE
New. below appraisal at
$89.900. Three bedrooms.
2 baths. deck on triple fair
way, excellent view, con
temporary design. 2-car
attached garage. stor
age, assumable loan. 417
BarcU$ Drive, 257-2390 N

FOR SALE - 1985 Fleetwood
Highland Park. Three bedrooms,
40X28. $14,500. Call 257·5168,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily. W·18.6tp

SIERRA BLANCA VIEW - three
bedroom, two bath mobile on 2
lots with paved access. New roof
and carpet. Completely fur·
nished. Large deck with un·
obstructed view. Good as
sumable mortgage, $28,450. Call
257-5554. M-18·6te

LOVELY - three bedroom, 2 bath
home for snIe by owner. Quiet
neighborhood, lots of extras. 378
4570. T-19-4tp

CONDO IN TOWN - I have one
repossessed, will sell for note
balance. Financing available.
Call 268-4232. R-19.3te

EXTRA NICE MINI-RANCH - 16
plus acres, custom ranch style
home, bam, many extras. Ideal
location has beautiful views.
privacy, easy access. $179,000.
Two miles west of Cafitan,
Highway 380. Owner, -354
2661. P.l9-ltp

GREAT INVESTMENT - in Taos,
NM. 0.85 acre. Highway 68
fronta/Ie, South Santa Fe road.
Established commercial area.
2,600 sq. fl;. building.
$100,000.(605)758-1146 or
(505)758-1970.

N-19-1ta
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LueSRNE.2·10

Lowfat
M·I'k GallonI Jug

eac

',.
Lb·

-. ~ ." .',.

',- y

Californ'ia
Grow,.

Large Size

, . ,,.
",',

3~O%

Pkgs

, , ;. ~.

•..
. I

i

i
I....==== ...._~_===;:::;.:;:..=.,:t:).•r.~==~._:::.w:::.:::.~=.:::,.::::0,'::':C,.-;.:::••':c...C::.:":..:::.•C::__=.:::',_J)

.'.

Grain
Fed

Beef!

• •Parle or Oriental

Ramen
.Noodles..

•

For

roumrBee

tb

.. ..
•'.

SAFEWAY
Sold in lO~Lb or
MC!re, Packages

Fr". Sil.

Bell"
•

Pe,ppers.. ~

. ;

.
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SAFEWAY...
Where Sh()ppillg is
BetterTIum Evert

6

-.................n~ 1210

SUN NI N TUE WEb THUll "" SAt

.

Pepsior 2
5'1· ... Ltr. Ice.. ~ Btl,

l, ,,1
'. i: ., ,

,......_--~"""""'--.....",.-.........,,-=-"'~~--~ ,

•

Paper
Towels .

•••
tlt'..,.,t'!Jt1.l"~.AOlS .

qlofttfil.""",-~.utA;q,ft_~" llfoflt ll'jdil /

. -~ ....-" .

"

SCOTCH

Bath
, • .' A-RollIssue Pkg

.11 ALSD HAVE MANY EXTRA aMVIC.S FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE.... ,"
F..-;,,--...............-----------...~ . ~~''''!>'1 (. I 51 'ri!!0'4.t:s....'1'''"._'''''"'"..'':~=• ..._--"

Postage Stamps ~,~- , MoneyOrders.".· .Food Stamps &WICCa~ds Express lanes Always Open
At No Extro Cost To You I FeJr Your Shopping Convenience' An; Gladly Accepted For Your SJiopptng Cdnvenlebce

PR.CES "EFFECTIVi: j'uifi:thru i2~ 1988
• - .- Of • _ • •
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'·Ct
Pkg
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"·Ct
Pkg
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Cooked Ha~

99

Cheese ,Danish
99

Wheat Bagels
I ". . ". 29

8..0zPkg

SMOK·A·ROMA
Sliced

',:·?~I,."'···uaf:er'........ ' .' r .
; ,',,' .' ,'" .

Pork·LOin
. sn~e!il"to C~ops
Great for the Grill!

, - "'-,,1','

Lb

'.", ,:

, ".

, . ", ,

:' ~ ,-- ,:

, '--"

12·(;t
Pkg

1I·lnch
DClublo

Layer'

.. ;-

Chocolate Cake
99

~"rvln9 Suggestion

.g~'I:()late Cookies'
49

Varie~ Pack
79

Oreos
&Creltle

12-0zPkg

SAVE
50C:.. .....

SMOK·A·ROMA
Sliced

Round or Square

"

, . '

. ,

MEbALL,JON.,8rand
Excel! nt forCook·Out

" ",

"'Whole!IEor:lli~h '
Gan1e···.·Hens

18-0z Ea

Bologna'
. . .~.

";

" ,,', -,<.,~.

SCOTCH
BUY

Slice

l~-Oz Pltg

Grain
'Fed
Beef!

',' ':.

" "

Franks

. '

SAFEWAV. Regular
Sold In1.G·Lb 0." More Packages

··Fresh
Ground Beef

SCOTCH
BUY

Lb

Less Than 10·Lb
Tray Packs

Lb•••••• ·1.19

Cooked Beef
e:::::"·,'Ht

2
"""''''''9'''9.....

1Jft1

97~tot '. .
. 1'11,""1 .

Lb , .'

18·0x Pkg

I,

, ...1IlII!!I!...-lIIlII!I'!!II!III-.....- ..--...""""----~(. " '~.,
\

"

, .

Asadero Cheese 'Cheese Saread·· Fruit salad
, ~t~f'~r.l"·CitS9'"''''9w1dll, sCn~!"~~2"';';;;;'2.9 ' .•~;"thP~s.Hlbt-71"', ..

. __" , 16Itlift" .' ' .. ' .. . . . . . . . .. . . Clip and ll.cr..m Ihl. Voluabl.SAFEWAY Bak• .,; Coupon...

. Lb , Lb . .Lb .'. '.' . .rA"':"--:------------Whi.'7hh$AFt;WAYhb;C;;;~R.·::W:::_A'I.
r--' --.......~~....;=:f:;;:w:----...__..-----...--..---------l ·1 :,
I ~. COUIl'WtOfo~tl~:~fo'.P<t11 I I , t'

...1 '" ~eLt "..o~'t . --I';' I' I oNI! 'It Call n e !fon lUCERNe AllY FlIIVor I.' ~ •... _.'" ..... ........ I. I ,.. a ". • .

I ~we::~,:..'='.~:."l2JUW.t.".f:lCOlol I" 11 A .: ce Cream A I
. S~;.1:.~f·· . ................. ".. ',. ONE~JH!r _, Wh.nyoupurcha•• anyDftoremtd I
L OfhIIo••r:~IHI. .. ~~=~~'='-l A.... VOIOA~t ••al." .. P.t.U.No.<4t.2 Cllk.wl,ha minimum prlc.oP••99 I

••..'-----.. --"':VQ'II'::''::..-an-I·y-ln ··t-or..· 'w'It'h''a~.-fiN'I~.·,;'~. ,'c':..;....CA.~ _.. -_J --------...,---------------------------_ "'......... .. .,., .... .....Avallabl.Only In Stor•• with an 1".$tor.llak.ry . . . . .. •...., .. ., .. ..... .... . .. . .. ..... '.._.._.'----------_........_-......----_....._---~....-I
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Sliced
Lb...s l.69

',' " '" ': - . ." " ... ,,

" ',', ," .,

Lb

" '"

.
,: ',', _.' .

" '. -', ; '.

Young, Grade A
MANOR HOUSE

Hen or Tom Turkeys

~
•

.

'. ;.

Lb

Boneless'
Ham·'Halves'

. '~ .
," .

SMoK·A';ftOMA
Brc;ind

2·Lb
$2.55

" ,.0' .

"', "

, .f '.

Sole·Montere
3

. ";",

l·Lb Roll

Pork Sausage
2·9SMOK·A·ROMA

Regular or Hot

,

,

"', ~

, ", 'f .':'
, " /' ., "

. . ' ", "'. ' ',';' .. :, '
..:: ~. .' ,,;,:,,,:".-../" ,," . ". ,

,·COUNTR'IPRIPE
Grade A, Fresh

2·Lb
52.55

'.,

lb

'ryer 'fliighs
arDrumsticks

" -' ,'" ,." .,' ',~ , .

"~. ",', >

·GMt Itt

$I"'"
Sliced Bacon

29

..

l·Lb Pkg

SMOK·,A-ROMA
Brand

Grain .
. Fed
B · ..". eeJ.

,

Top Sirloin
TravPaek·
Lb•••·3.19- .

'.,..~: ,." '

" . ,

.. ., ',.'.

" . '

. .

:. '

, ~ :.:"

SMOK·A·ROMA
,...,...." CorrIell_'_--.11."',dJ'dt_ntrlr.,,_.....

Catfish Nu gets
\ Fresh! 49

Farm Ratsed

2.5·0%
Pkgs

,,

lb

Cut and
Wrapped

Free of
Chargel

'f"pSirloin
Steak·

. :-."
Whol~;Boneless ..

Sold In Cry·O·Vae Ba ·sOhly.• 8to 14·Lb Average Weight

~, .

. . ,:-' "

Wafer $lieed Meats ·
~

,
i

New at
Not Brecldocl Lb SaJeway! 6:-0zEach

',__ '. t' or ',' _ " _ "e","" ',r. " I, " ---" ,i._.". ',' "'" " 0'-' "'_C. ".-

'. p , ~~~:t~ . .. .. . '. ......•.. .. .. .. H ••••••••••••~~.t: :' .•
Fresh, West Coast . . .... .. : . .$59 Fresh,·· .... . . .' ..

Pacific C:odFillets·~~:~~~:t!., ..
' h. Farm RallWkl. H.ad·O•• 11 la 20.0. 51.. . . $ 69..SUh , wttestee.oarfst-I·.•S··h···......•. ·.F·I·'1'Ie:·'. t.·.. s.· '.'S.A••.•·~.r;£.R•..50LLllb.$Whole Tro·ut ~ :~~r:, '.
GOLDSNDIPT, w/Onlons . ... .'. .'. .. .'$ 49 GOLDEN:IPT, Gang:r • .• . .. $ 69
Hushpuppy Mlx ., ,~·.;Terlyakl ~annade ...lmfd

.~ _ __ If.'!ialIabI I.n Ml<! t stor · ' Fr h S tlfood, Su.b.:..lft_t t_o_A_Vo_II<lblII~;.:...;.. ....I --A-vo,...ll-ab-I-.-O-nl"-ln-S-tofllI-.-W-lth-'O-F1_.h_rm_a_n_' d_o_v._'_llr-._.h_S_._<l_foo_d_Su_b,;:.I*Ct_t_o_A_V_ol_lo_b_lllt1 _.:;;~o.l·- . , \~.
, ~ t ~ r, . L

.....---- ........ --. .... -.-...-..............-.~-........."""~_ ..""~-~- .......... ""'*&-, ..... ,•••,...... itt Itt$ &t.',H'·'di,?·"·-••'••,"".h?_ eMitAihi'.' "(N..ett*"O'·¥' S drn-.hOt_its." .*.....,.'.,...·••7$.'••:.2' " b. em,:•• r" 7S
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': ,'. ,.', . ' -, -·h
SandWlc'

:B're·a·"'d'
. " ~t . . _., "e' • _. , . '__. . ,_

, MRS. WRIGHT'S; Split Top White

.-. "
" ~ .

;' ,'. ,.

-.. ,

-.'

,.;" ',"

, ., .
" " ,

'--'

" 'of'

."t., '.
:' . 1

.-loWfat
.Milk

LUCERNE. 2.;10 .

'of c •

, -.,'

-.. "it

'" .'

• - " , .',' .

; . '.

TOWN HOUSE. .

Be"nF' ,'.' .' ""'J" . .
Chicken, .

. . 'p,'or 'P or
. .. '. '. ''orie';,tal

Ramen·'. ", '. ,.' , '- - , :'" '- '-,

No:odles

I

24..0z
Loaf

..Gallon. '.

Jug
3 ..0z
Pkgs

,

~,

99

29

H~""-""":'~-.' , , ',," -- . '_.'"

,

NuMade"...,..'.01,
..8·0z...'1.<&9

42..0%
Can

Piedmont
Shortening'

Pre
Creamed

NOMAD\'!
, Creamyor

Chunky·

18..0%
Jar

Scot~hBuy

!

•
•

SCOTCH BUY
WhIte

-

•

.Paper·
Towels

Rolls
For

SCOTCH
BUY'

128·0%
Jug

Liquid
Bleach.............-- ~----

, '

'. SAFl:WAY Brand' . ..' .' . , ' .' ". $'
'WildBirdSeed.::~:~:·~:~b '...
SAFl:WAV, Beef, Tuna or Gourmet, Soft & Moist' .$,' ....
Cat Food....................... ~~~~
'SAFEWAY .. '. •.. ',. ". ' .' ' , . '$ 9-9
D. Do Food 10·L&

Tasty Nuggets 10.Lll
, .

•

SAF

•

-' '.

•

-
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r
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t
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'$chClefer .'
'. B'eer

6 .. Pk
12-0z
'Cans

..
,

"','_ 1

" ,'. '.'

"_ ,H_

'~'" .".- ,," .'
-~ - ".. -,. "

" . '"

7.25..0z
Boxes

'PIEDMONT- ' , -~, ,-

-

.. ~'

M ". '. •.acaronl·
and'<Cheese

, ' - ,r ..' '_ ." - ,

.
All Flavors

Regular or Diet

.

Cragmont
Soda

6·Pk
12·0z
~ans

MRS•
WRIGHT'S

2$·Lb
Pap., Bag

AII.Purpose
~ 'Flour

•

•

····4· .. .

.

TOWN HOUsE
M ,.rll .
2 0%.....9·

Salad'
o

'Dressing
NUMADE

Brand

B" th.a~ ..
Tissue

SCOTCH BOY j White

Quart
Jar

4..RoJi
P'k ....'" 9

Tomato
Catsup'

NuMad.
Ma" .
Qt Jar•••t l.09

tOWN
....OUSE

32..0x
Btl

. .

TO~N HOUSE $
Pinto Beans 4·Lb
EDWARD'S $
Instant (offee 4.0Z
SCOTCH 8UY

LonaGrain Rice 4·Lb
tRULY FINiI,'Whlte, Yenowor Almond .

. - I' ,-'Facia' . Issue 115·Ct

I
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, ,. - " .

..
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12-0lC
Box

R.gular, 1IIIn, $vper
or 1II1n J)eodordt. M,..'.....

30.Ct•••·l.99
TRULY fiNE

Pr.·Priced at °2.49

. Regular or Deodoront
Pre·Prlced. at '1.2'1 .

From BORDEN'S.'. . '.

. , "

Chef'
Boyardee Pina .

~.
1O-Oz Size

Cheese,
Sausage,

HamIJutger or
.Pepperoni

SnakPaks

-, -.'

.'.~, ...:.&:-. ' .
. .G<C~ ~','.

=~r 8Idfeted~irln .
. ' .. , :, I .

4·Ct
S·Oz Size'

.... ' ,- ~'. "'.

BananQ. Chocolate,
Choc.olate Fudge.
Vanilla or Tapioca

Sf ....."aeway
N

·.. A'....•....
·0·: Sp'1 en. ' ... rl

32~..M '..,g

lOO-Cf
Btl

•

,

TOWN
HOUSE

Truly Fine:
.Pqnty .
Shields
26·CtSI%e

6·Ct
Pkg

.... f ' ...
Bu.1 ered .

1-z~~~===~tJ· .Asp"~in·,I- . $AUWAY'

.$$A6~~· '$1 49" ':', - " - '. c' '.' ,: .' , ..

100-Ct ..

Chtrry Datrl$hor.... Powdtred Sugar...

.Bear Claws . Donuts .
MAINIi, Rich"todltl<in.~IN .......kCak•

29 29
Plastic.

()rPaper

32-0%
Btl

'A·Got
$Ix•.

Orangeluice
. '. N'$.

99

. 8-0z.
.·Btl

.Skippy
Peanut
Butter

'f-
30· OFF . ~r.QltI·

LABEl. . Clr~hunty----1.

WaHle'& Pancake
Syrup.

PIEDMONT

$1.50 OFF
LABEL

Whit. or Pink
...·.OFFLABEL

o .

'\4~\ Blue Cheese.lt~ltan,1000
"'. ,Island. Savory French,

, Creamy Ranch or Cucumber

16-0%
Btl

laundry
D...,gont

99

Dove
Bar .._-~
Soa"p .00lle.. . .• un_.
4.75-0x Bar 'L..... ~__-'--'

;).: . ')' .
o .---'--'-. bOb- '" . '1 -'h I .

i;i'~'iiii·;~":f·'I· :Ru' lng-A ~o .oor
I>;;;\;;~;;::;II Hydrogen'P~-roxide'

, SAFEVVAV Brand
",,' '

ClmllySb;•
R.-gular or
Unsc.nted

lA7·0%
Box

_ .....
"'I' ...:".~, _

. .~~ ..• to.. " ..,,,, .

'. .. , . ...'~., .. ,. '" ... ~ ...... .. .... .
••

29

ce o 'oblte
Softlltl'lillt

99.'

Florol'or SlIhOUilltte
Pr.·Ptlclltd at 99'

~,.......~-.;..;.;...;..;.;.;;. .;.,; ~-----..'"

t Free "31
Aloe & Lanolin arVltamln £ & Lanolin bath $oop

2·CtI".75·0z Ba........"1...9. 25' OFF 2 BARS

Each

STR'.. '. ESS,i
VITAMINS+l'.N«;

. ,'," " ",-, ,

/'i.'.'·'! '.", .. ,- 'J'.:"."

.. " '. '

. .

60-Ct
Btl

3 S" DlIc SO.Ct 49'
B.;u Typ 40.Ct...79·

.. Fluted fluted 7"•••2.0Q·Ct '\.29

200·Ct ' .... SAF£WAY Branel
~Pk~g~"-:'=-:_-;--~i;;dlo

Assorted 'i~
,

Sofeway'
.Toothbrushes

¢D.'-......··...,.·Stralght1rlm Hara,
MllCllum or Soft•ChIld.

Youth or Adult SOft

Stress ··F'o'lIIula. " '. -" , . " . ..Vit .. '.. i'.," .•... ,-····amlns
SAFE.WAY, Regular or Phis Zinc

AO-Ct
··Sh.ftf.

-'. - (I "

•

.

fIoonulf....
l)r sc.m.cI'

Jergen'sM~ilgd~---:-~ --..l.

Bath Soap J A e S.
4-Ct/4.S·0z Bars e\~

.~

Jergen's
.Liquid Soap
,..5-0z Size ..'

' .. ~.

·Safeway
Coff,ee
filters

. .

,

•

~ . "

••
"

•
,
• • •

t ". ..~ ._~ ,'" -= _-""''--''''"- --"O.'-'-"'iII ",",-" __~_.,""",- ...- _ __ , """",.-. ~ -.....o.I:'-"'IiL .-Jo....t. __ .-.-.-...-
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SAVE
s1.20

1\

rrul,fine'
Skin.,Care.

'Lotion

J9

a·oz
Btl

TruIVFirie
'~';4'8ab,u.·. "-'pes

49

•

16·0%
8"

150·C,
Pkg

13-0%.
Can

Maxwell House CoHee
Regular/ADe or ·9" 9.'.ElectrlC~ P.rk

,,.

.~-
~....~.

..,·'U;.-

,
'.

•.' '. ;.

-'. ,- .. , ,;.,' ,',- "

DelMonte'
.Catsup·
~-

.Catch a'" .,
Memo~ ..,.. '. . .. ' '.' "

;: " :', ''': " ',"', ,,',' "', .,''-' :"', . .'. ,.""":.~-'-~" ",,':,;~ .,' ':."'<::i'
• -> -,. ,," '" 1,: " ., , ., ;,_.'

'. ",. e '.. .•.. "
" '1. ,. .' ',: ...... ' ~'""I • .,'

::" ,,"; , ' ," ." ' ~,

.' "'''" , '. '
, ' .. "

"',' -,

".:,routCho.cer',
SI~~r9 ~~"i!~~~t.icpo",r,$ . .,$1.30' .

.p.JlR'=SS'. l$~E~~": ",,,,~2'9' $:"
,.,1,.,' SIAF',E'W',AV 24~EXP; " :3:: ~~::

, ~. .:1"".. 36.Exp, :..... 5 .'0'

'"'*PHOTO·7. OfFER EXPIRES 'M,~·88
SYS7iiEM . S~ES 110, t2G, t:IS&DI~CC'4' PROCESSING ,

c" "

. ., '
,~.'" ,

.: :; .r ,

-.'.', :""

',', '

\

Cotton,
·Swa·b·..." -' ,,',"-
.' ',- ." - - '-- , ' ,

Li ton'D ..... '.'.' p. ry
Soup Mixes'

(inIOn, Gol<I«.OnIon......
.MII•.h_....... v••~iooWe

2·Pack
Box

" ,{

,

Assorted
Flavors

"23.2·0z
Cans

.

Regular
or Light' _

32·0z.
Jar.

.

Best Foods' Mayonnaise

69

II.- 'I, '". •

" .•
~..

Nacho or Cheddare...'.e.'"
7.S·0z......89'

Orlll'_1_
H'''rory, .

28·0:&'...·1.2~

•

2:i·Oz ..
. Btl

. '. Perrier .Sun Country
···Mineral·Water . ,Cereal·' .

hpl.. ''''l'!'rfoid.l_.LIm.... 0f0nte . WIthA1-'''WIfll,
wlt~.".T""hrWlth._·Twl.tktty. 1l_1 .,.oIo.tM .

~' 69

•

-

,

.

6.5·0z
Bag

. .

"

. T J II d. wna •
.C.rtridge.

SAf~AV,PI<r<iII••

,~' $::l$1~9

.'·1''W"-.·n' -B' a"des'C;t -", "I' -: ; c, ' " < :'. ~, ' ,

.. ~PrtfJdges
'SAFEWAYBrand .

,,' ,,',' '" -,' " '. '" .. ',.,

9·Ct·
.Pkg·

Original or
SourCrGam

(J'Boisies ~h.ips

'.

.. i Hunt's BBQSauce, .
. Orllllnal. Hlcko"Y.. Sou.horn
Styl., COllntry"Styl•• W••••rn

• styl•• Kansas CIty Styl.or
Now Or/.an. s.yl.

. 18..0%
.Plastic Btl

"Quaker
DatSquares

.... $-·'89
'16-0x

Box

•

•
'-.

I

-

-,' ,

T""F",<,"'""Il "'"lI,"~' '. "lI "11 '"'"" ~ ~ ""'. "" ..... -, _, ..... ". ,. ," .., ...... "" -.. ",". -f" 'Il -'. -"". "" ..... "', .-
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Heads·
·For

.. '

Crispy Fresh__

Romalne
Lettuce

'.~

Fresh;~Meiican·squasll~~~i·=~.~::=~~~~~~~:~'~·69'

Swe~t,Hone,dewMelons ~f::~H ~.n Lb 49.
J~_~~~~.~.~~;~~-::.~.::~ ..:::::~:':::::::=:::"::::'::::::~~:"':~:.:::::-!.'cf_o.~~ •....
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